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Abstract
Evaluation "fthe Implementation of all Electronic Occurrence Neporting System at
Eastern lIeallh, Newfoondland and LlIbrador (Phase One)

InJunc2008.Easlcm llcallbcomplclcdlocimplcmentalionofancJCClronicoccurrcncc
report ing8y<le m (Pha,«,One), PhascO nei ncJudeda pre-go- tivesiIC(animegralcdse...·ices

silc inaruraisetti ng)andl hrccgo-livcsiICS(ac ulccare,longlcnncareandcommunily
health in an urban seuing),ThecvaluBlion slUdy had a dual purpose: (a) to asses sand
report un the impact uflbe implementation of the elccuunic occurrence reporting 'ystem on
ochievingit,statedobjCClives,particutartythoSClhatcouldbcmcasurcd within the
rimct ines oftheprojcct and (b) 10 analyze findings to i<icnrify cOnlribu rions to the litcraturc
intlicrccenrlydcvclopingficldofimpicmcntmionsofclccrronicoccurrcnccrcporting
systcrnsinhcalthcare.

l'he evaluation was guided bythc frameworl: outl ined in the repon. ' T()I..arJ,< (In
Evuiu.:..,j"n Framework/or Elec/mnic Ifeal!h Rn"ril.. ini,ja,i"e,'" (Nevil le et aL. 2{X)4).

which emphasi7"5 stakeholder involvemem in eva luation stud ies. pre/post comparative
study design. and triangulation of data where possihle. Data were collected fmm ,«,veral
sources such a' projectdocumentati on,admin istraliveoccurrence reporti ngrecords,
surveys, focus groups and key informanr intc ...'icws

Thc findings of this study provide evidence that frontline st,'ffand mana gers support the
impJcmcntation ofthc clcctronieoccurrcncc rcporting system, that there is Ii ttlcdifferencc
in rcsultsbetwcc n thcvarious sectors of thccontinuum ofhcal!hservices and thcnew
~y'tem

had both I""itive and negative impact' on the role of fron tline manager>. There

wcre limi tations rciatcd to sollie of the findings due to the smal l samples izc.panicularly
the long temleare scctor

Manybencfi tswcrercaIiLCdsu~has:(a)anincrcascinthenumberofocCllrrcncesrcportcd.

(b) increa.<e in the numberofoccurrence.< rcponc<l within 48 hour>. (c) increa>Cin thc
numherofOCCIlrrenccsrc poncdbystaffotherthanregi.<tere<.lnurse.< . (d)incrcasc in the
nllmherofclosc calls rcponed. (e) posi (j" echanges in the paT ient sa fet ycu lIurc,
(f)i",pr",'c<lti",dincsfor"otifi~alionorhighalenoccurrcnccstonMnagcrs.and

(g) satisfaction with the electronic tool

relatedtoea",ofu-,e,a<:ce"ibility.and~onsislcncy.

The implementation process also encountered challenges,

~uch

as i«uc, related to

customizing the software anrl development of the classificaT ion 'Y.<tem for coding
occurrences.Thesei"uesimpactedontheabilityofthemanagen;toobmintimciy
cU8tomi7.cd reponsanrl 10 ciose Ollf fi les, TlIesechallengesarecurrcntlyheing addrcsscdby
the Project impicmentation Team . Participants noted that resolving Ihe",

i~~ues

will

enhancelhc many positi,'e impact; of the 'y,tcm alre,Kiy realiZC<l. Lcssoo sleamedduri ng
tbePha,;eOneimplementaTionproce88(jnci udin g theidentificmionof facili tatot> and
b.lrriCrs) resulted in recommendations th~t can

asSi~f

wi th future implementations
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1 Introduction

1.1 Patient Safdy alld O«:urrell ce

Rorenec "ightingalc

on~c

wrutc "il

~~tlOrlin g

m~y

""em

~

strange principle 10 enuncime as tile very

/in;lrequirement in a hosp ita.l thai il shoold do thc sick no harm" (Nightingalc. 1859}.
That was ovcr a hundred and fiHyycarsagoand)'cl. looaylhatrcquiremcnt isst ill
idcnlificd as Un issue in thchcalth 'y,tem. While the health sY:;lem hasch anged since thaI
limc, thc"doing no harm" to palients is pan Oflhc paticm safctyagcnda worldwide in
hea lth care. Il calth carc is provided in a high riskcn"ironlllenl

In a rcpon by TI..:: National Steering Committee on Palient Safely (20J4) which outlines a
strategy forilllproving palicnl safety in Canadian health care, a hriefde scriplionofthat
high ri,kcnvironrncnt isprovidcd
"Hcalthcarc is provided 24 houl"l a day, seven da)'l' a wee k. Dramatic advances in
lhediagnosi,andtreatmentofdiseasehavernadccarcproccsscsmorecomplcx;
howe,'er,manyorganin(ionsarehanlpcrcdbyollidalcdrnodesof
~ommunicmion,

record keeping, employee lraining, and traditional hierarchical

aUlhority.<lruclUres.l1ieagingpopulation.rcsollf'<;climitatioos.acri ti caI shortage
of qua Iitied health professionals in a growing li>1 oflocalio",and spcci altics.and
chaliengescrcalcdb)'llIcrgcrs,andrestrucluringwithin heaithcarcorganizations,

are creating uncqualled strain 011 the systems, thus, increasinglhe likelihood of
adveffle events, sometimes with lethal COR!;,cquenccs" (p,5),

Patienl safely hasbcen defined in the Canadian Palienl Safely Diclion aryas "lhc
rcduclionanrl miligalion of unsafe ocls within the health care system, as wei I as through
the use of best practices shown 10 lead to optimal patient OtItcorncs" (Davies, Het.crt, &
HolTman, 2003, p.12)

1lle is.sueofpatient safely has gaincdan increasing profile in rt:Ccnl years,cspccially
Si1lCe the publication of To Err Is "uma" by the Institute of Medicine

(IO~I )

in 2fXXl

TIle report estimated that between 44,fXXl and 98,0Cl0 Americans die each year from
advcrsecvcntsalacosllolhenalionQf$8.StQ$19hiliiooannually(ln<1iluleof
Medicine, 20Cl0). Other countries. including the United Kingdom. Australia and New
Zcaiandllaveinve'ligatedlhee~tentoftheproblemandclearlysoownthaI

adverse

evenisareagiohai patient safetyconcem (Bakeret aL. 2007: Sheps and Canhff. 2007:
White, 2007: Williams and Osbom, 2006: and Vandcrheydcen, et al .. 2(05). Bakeret al
(20Cl4) conducled a delailed stodYQfpatient safe\y in Canada and revealed tha17.5%of
aduitacotecarepatientsinCanadianhospitaisinlheyear20Cl0expcrienccdanadverse
event and 36.9% of these eVents were dcemcd 1Obc: preventable. Tnc study estimated
Ihat bctwcen 9.250 and 13,750dealils frorn advCThC event, eould ha,·ct.cen prevented
1lICir study also iooked at similaf studies in OIhercounlries (United King dQIll.Australia,
New Zealand. and cite United States) and found that advcISC event mtes mngcd from

2.9% to 16.6% of aculCcarc admiS.'lioos. They poinl OU I thai 0IlC of lhe key steps in
promocing palienl safelY is to have a reponing system thaI a1Jowsadvcrscevenlsan dnear
misses/close calls to be recorded 00 that health care

wor~ers

can learn from them and

implclTIentcorrcctiveaclionplans

An oovcrsccvcnt can bc defined in "one of thrcc ways: (l)an uncxpceted and
undesimblc incident directly associated Wilh lhe care or services provided 10 the pal iem.
(2) an ineident thai occurs during the process of providing heallhcare and results i n
palicnt injury or dca!h. or (3) an ooverse outcome fora patient. ineJuding an injuryor
complicalion'" (Davie.., Hebert, & Hoffman, 2003, p.40). Baker el al.(2007) define
adverscevcnlS as'\Jninlcnded injuries orcomplicalions thai are caused byheahheare
managcJllcnl.mlocrlhanliJepalienl'sundcriyingdiscasc.andlru.llcadlodcath,
disabililyorrcquiread<iilionaluscofhospitalorothcrhealtlx:areurganizalionalresourees
such as prolonged hospital ,tay, additio nai tcsling, or intervcnlioo'" (p.3). While both of
lhesedcfinilions """ simil ar. the former is hroaderand takes inloaccount ad""rse
outcome. for palienlSllOI associruedwith the process of pmviding care or ""rvice
However. it is the lallc rdefin ition which often rcnecls lhe rcportingofadve rsccvenls

palienl had a narrow escape from a serious complicalion" (Nalional Sleering Cornrnil1ce
o n Palient Safety. 200.1. p. 35)

The development of "'porting systems for advenoe events io heahhcarc caD be lraced back
10 the late 1970's. SillCe then, many countries have been

impl~menting

fCponing

systcms:howcvcr,counlricssocilaSlheUnilcdKingdom,AuSlralia,Japan,andlhc
UnilcdSlalcsareallcadofolhcrcounlrics,includingCanada,panicularlyasilrclalcsto
national reponing sy'tems (Simon, Lee, Cooke, &

Loren~,ctti,

2005: While, 2(X)7)

1,2 Easte rnllea lth

Eastern Ilealth (Ell) was formed on April 1,2005 fwmlhe mcrgcrof scven tlcahh
organizalions and has a mandalc rclalcd 10 promOling heaJlh and wcll-bci fig, providing
supportiveearc, healing illness and injury and advancing heallhcare knowledge
Ea'tern Heahh i,thelarge." integrated health nrgani7,ation in Atlantic Canada,servinga
regional populalion of morc Ihan 290JXXJand offering Icniary Icvcl andspcci ally
service_to apopulationofaboUI 500,000 across lhe province of Newfoundland anrl
Labrador. TheorganizaliooilasapproximalcJy 12,OOOslaffandopcralcs27inslilUlional
heaJlhscrvicefaciJilicsandcommunilyhcalthscrviccsin30l'Ornrnunilies, Thescrviccs
provided by Easlem HCa1I1r covcra wide ran!,'C of scrviccs across Ihc Ihrccscclo rs:aculC.
long lcnn, and l'Ornrnunity(Ea",cm Health,2008),

l.30ccurrence itepo rlill)!:a t EaslernH eulth
Occurrence reporting proces., is defined Ily E",<tem Health as ". process Ihat facilitates
the idcmification and rnonitoringofadvcrscc>'cnls and incidcnls lhal occur during health

carc treatrncnt or scrvice andlor within health care facilities" (Eastern Hea ith.2CXl6, p. 5).
Ocwrrcncc reporting is often uscd intcrehangeably with incident repor1ing or advcrsc
event I'Cponing. although occurrence rcponing isa rnorc inciusivc<:oocept. covering a
wide varietyofcircumSlancCSlhatcontain risk or quality issues alld close c ails. Otber
tcnns thaI also used inlcrchangeablyin the pnlctice setting and lessC()mmonl yinlhe
literatureiocludepalientsafcly!camingsyslcmandclinicalsafctyrepor1ingsystcrn.

The rcponingsys!em al El l is uscd 10 rcponon occurrcoccssuch as fails. sa.fely/sccurily
issues forpalienls. rncdicalioncrrors. Ircalmcnl and prucc<luml mishaps. and medicai
C<]uipmcnl rna lfunclions.An individuai wiIo is involvcd in an occurrcnceor wi tnessesan
occurreocccolflplclCS a repor1and forwards il IOlhe managcr. The managcr has lhe
primaryrcsponsibilityforcnsuringcommunicalionloappropria!clevelsof aUlhorily and
cnsuri ngappropriate foliowupaclion.l1Jeformcapluresinfonm,[ion SllChaspalienI
name. palienlrccord numbcr.diagnosis. localion Oflhc incident. lypcO foc'Currencc, lime
ofoccurrcncc.irnp.'IC[on patient. notification inform ation,assesSlneminformmion.
p/' ysicianassessmenl.andfoiJowupaclionsrcqu i.-.,d.Acopyofloopaperformanda
listing of 100 ficids in Ihencweicc[ronic fonnean bcfound in

Appendi~

A

Early in tile ocwly IlIcrged organizalion, Ell r<''CQgniz.edlhencedtoimpmveand
Slandardi,.cit<occurrenccrcportingprocesses,aseachoflhelcgacyorganizalionS
involved in lhe merger had Ihcirown occurrence reponing processes. moSt of which used
a paper fonn.lllCre were issoos with the legacy OCCurrence reponing systems such as

inconsisteJlCies in what was reporlcd as o:x;{;urrences, diITerent fonm in "';1' th roughout
the region. delays in nOlification to the Quality and Risk Management department.
incomplete form •. and

lac~

of feedback to emp loyees aboul Ihe number< and type" of

occurrences and what waS bcing done to ad<lrcss Ihc i«ues idenTified. In an efforllO
a<ldres., the i,sues identifIed. Efl submitted a propos.11 to Cana<la Health Infoway seeking
fundingtoirnplcmcnlanclcctmnicoecurrencerepon in gsystemthroughout lhe region.
Cana<la Health Infoway is a nat ional organilalion wilh the rnan<latc for promOling the
implementation of ekx;tronic rttords in the health system thnmghout the country
The proposal entitled 'The gegional L)ccurrence

~stem

Enhanced". originally refe rred

to as the ROSE pmject (Ea'tern He al th. 2{)()6). outlined thineen specifi c objcctjves which

I Toenhano:thedcvelopmcntofapatientsafclycullurcthroughedlJCalionand
ongOlngsupporllmtmlivc,.
2

Tocxplorcopporluniliesforcollaboralionlhmughouldc>'elopmenl,
implcmcntali on,evalualionandknowledgetnmsfer

3. To increase the response rate for occurre nCeS within providcrscclors and across
Ihecontinuurnofservices in Ea'lern Ilealth
4

To dc_clop and implemenl a common dictionary and framework for repon ing
occurrences across the continuum of services in Ea'tem Uealth eonsi_<tem with
Ihcpan-Cana<.lianl'atientSafctyagenda

5. To develop and imple""'nt a timely eleetmnic mechanism and process for
reponin g. f~edhackandappropriatefollow-"pOnoccl'rrencesa<;rosslhe
continuum of services in Eastern Ilcalth.
(,

To ensure conununication of ",levant oc{;urrcnce, among =torslpmvider< arm"
thecominu um o[service, in f.:a'lern liealth

7

To enah le approprialC timely follow-up to mitigate/prevenl negative outcomes for
patients, residents and c1icnls rccei"ing servicc in Eastcm Health.

8. Tolrend,analY",eandrepononoccurrcncesalmuhipleorganizalionallcvels
9. Tofacililalcthc inilialiooofoorrcctivequalityirnprovement proces.ses required t 0
address iss","side ntificd in theoccorrence reporls
10. To facilitate accumte and timely monitoring o f the quality of services across the
cominuomofservices in Eastern liealth
I I.Tocnablcptoblic and stakeholdcrrcportingofmeasurcsofthequalityofc are and
patient safety in Eastem Health.
12. To ,uppon external

benchmar~ing

of provincial/national quality of care measures.

13.To.'upport related research and evaluation studies

Approval for the project came in laIc 2007 with a fu nding commitment of $ 1.6 million
from Canada lkalrh lnfoway, with the remainder 10 be provided hy EH. h was expecled
thalEH would providc at least 25%oflhe resources required (aOOut $SOO,OOOj and t hat
amountC()IJldheasin-kindcontrihutions.Theappruval inciudedfundingtoevaluate
Phase Qne of the project

1.3.1 Dcscrjplion of Pllase One
Eastern Health changed the name of the project from the ROSE projccl to the Clinical
Safety Repon ing System (CSRS) project early in the implementation of the projcctlO
betterreflccrl heposiriveinlcntofrt\esystem.Tooorgani,.alionnowoscsciinic'llsafc ty
rcponing and occurrcnce reponing imerchangeably. However.forlhepurposcoflhis
repon, the terlO occurrence reponing will be used moSt frcq..cntly ellcept wilen

discussing some of the data colicctioo results (as CSRS was the tenn used on some of the
survey questionnaires)

Eastem Health dccided to 00 a staged implementation of the ele<;:tronic OIXurrencc
rcportingproje<;:tdue to the large numherofCnll)loyces.the wide rangeofscrvicesit
provides.andthelargcgrogr~phicarcaitSoCrves.

The implementation is cxpected to he

completed this year. The implementatiun aspect of the initiative was a complex project
that involvoo many stakeholders. A project management SlntClUrc was dcveloped 10
ovcrscc the impicmenlalioncomponenl. The slruclure ineludc<.l a l'rojcctSteering
Conunillcc. ProjCCt Implementation Team, and Sitc Implementation Team •. A
dcscriptionofthestructureeanbcfoondin AppcndixA

nlC Project Steering Commil1ce was formed to haye the oversight respon.ihitity for
decisions related to implementation and reponed into the Regional Quality Cooneil, a
commil1cc already in cxistence as part of the quality structure for the organizatioo. The
ProjCCt Implementation Team had the primary responsibility for addressing development
issues related toex<.'Cuting the implementation plan and they were assisted b ySite
Implementation Teams for the service level opemtional issues. The tmining was lead by
thequalityanddinicalsafctyleade",_Adescriptionofthetminingplancanbefoor>din
Appendix A

Thctminingplanpmvid.edtoolsartdtemplatestofocilitateCOl\sistcnttrainingfor
manag<:rs, supcr uscTh,andaJl staff who would potcntially be usiug thesystcrn. The
instruction inclodcdacombinatioooffonnalandinfonnal training (such as sma ll groop
orindividuailinthcscrviccarcaandcLcamingtool.<availahleontheimranet.Asnotcd
intheplan.thetrainingwastobcoscdasastartingpointforimplementatioo and referrcd
IOlhe acquisi tion ofknowlcdge. skills. andcompctencies rcquircd by staff to operate
successfully in the new system . One of the main objectives oftl.e project was to usc the
implementation oftl.e new system as a change management tool to assist with learning
proccS1"" and conceplSrelatcd to clinical safety.

Phase One of implementation consisted of two main stages: the pre-go-live slage whidl
was aimed at refining and custom iz ing the software 1001 itself. dc\'doping the change
management plan (whicli included the training and communication plans), and refining
the evaluation plan: and stage Iwo. which incllKled implementation at three sites
represemativeofeachscctor(acutc.longtermcare,andcommunity)inlheur1;lancemre
Figure I shows the sitcs of each stage in l'ha.""One

Figu re l: I'ha.wOne Slagcs

slai,.,Qne
Pro-go-live site (l)
(Clarenvillc)
Ru ral lntegratcd

I

Stage Two
Initial·go·hvesiles(3)
(St.John·s)
Sl. Clare's Hospilal
St. John's Community Health
Masonic Park Nursing ilorne

The site choscn for the pre-go-live stage was Clarenvillc, a rural seuing, which has an
acuteearc un it {SObeds),a long Icml care unit (21

bcds)ar.dprovidcseommuni l ~ h eal th

services_ The number of emp loyee,. at this site is appro~i malel y 355_ Selection of lhi s site
wasbascdonconsiderationssuchasrangcofservices provided(aculccare,longlcnn
care,antlcOfnmunityhealth),re5u llSofl hechangcreadinessassessmenloonduclcdbylhe
projcct implcmenlation tcam , and support ofscniorlcadcrship.The pre'go-l ivc stagc
bcganNovembcr IS,2008.

Stage Two _ Initi al Impletllematioo Sites
The si tes chose" for the Phase One implementation in SI. John's, an urban seUing. were
SI. Clare's Hospital - acute eare: the Publi c Health Nursing and Communit~ Children
Scrvicessections,eommunilyhealth,amI MasonicPark - loogtcnncare.SI.Clare'sisa
20-4

bcdacUlccarel>ospi!althat providc.~ arangcofocUlceareservices(Emergcney,

Ambulatory Care, Cardiac. Crit ical Care. Medicine,
Imaging and

L"boralor~)

Surger~.

Perioperativc, Diagnostic

and employs appm~i malely 1.240 individuals. The Community

~Icalthprogramoffersavariclyofoommunity.ba.o;ffladultandchildren·sscrviccsin lhe

urbanareaandcmploysapproximately225poopleinthcsectioobcinginciudedin Pha.<;e
Onc. Masonic Parl.-isa40bcdloogtenncarcfacilitythatprovidespre<.lominantlyle vel
Ihree nursin g care (which meanS that most resIdents rtqlllre professional nursing care and
are llOtable 10 live indcpcndcmly).There are appmximalcly 70 employecs worting at
Masonic Pan<. Phase One implementation for tbe three si tes in lhe ci ty began March 25,

2009al Sl. Cl='s, followed by Armll, 2009al Sl. Jobn'sCommunily l leahh Services
and June23,2009 al Masonic PaJt,

1,4 l"urpuseoflbe Evalual;on Sludy
nlCevalualion slody focused 011 Phase One due mainly 10tllC limitcd reSOUf'CesaVa ilable
and tllC project timclincs. As Phase One iocludcd a representation of all sectors of Eastcrn
Health (acute care, long term care, community lICalth. urban and rur.tI). it was decided
thai data from Ihesefoorsitcswouldprovidcsumcicm information to he able 10 address
theobjcctivcs of the evaluation

TllCcvalualionstudyhadadualpurposc:(altoassessandrejXInOnlllCimpacloflhe
impicmcnlalioooflhcclecironicoccurrcncercjXIningsyslC11100acllicvingilsSlaIl'd
objeclivcs.particularlylliosclbalrooldhemcasuredwilbinlhelinlClincsoflllCproject
and (bl 10 analyu: f,ndings 10 idenlify oonl ribulions 10 Ihc lileralurc in lllCrecently
dcvclopingficidofimpieroc111alionsofcJeclronicoccurrcnccTCjXlningsYSiertlsinocaIIh

I'IIC repon provides information that contribute. lotlx: growing body of knowle dgeof
OCcurrence rejXIning systems and patient safety as well as identifying recomnlCndations
lltatcanheconsideredbyEaslcmllealthloass;stwiththeroUoutandbyotherhealth
carcorganizaliooslhatmayheoonsidcringimplemenlingasirnilarsyslcrn.

I.S

Key K~a rchQuestious

ToocvaJuatiQflplanforthisstudywa.,basedonafrarrotworkdcvclopctlbyNcvilicctal.
(200t) and vaJidated bystakeholdcrsin workshops focuse.:l on the following rcsearch
qucstions. indicators and impacts (Eastcm il eal lh.2(06):
I. WhalwcrclhcanlicipalcdbellCfilsofthc syslcm?
2. Whal bencfil.'l were achieved and how do they compare wilh anlicipalctl
be .... fits?

).WhalwcrelhcprojcctOOCOlltso(thcsyslcm?
4. Whal were 100 costs of implementing Ihe syslem and how do they compare
wilhprojcctcdCQ$lS?

5. Werethc rwxcssaryplann;ng and managcmcnl."ructures in placc to proceed
with Ihc projCCt?
6. Did any unforesccn harms andlor disadv:mlages occ ur?

1. Wh:uwcrethekey facilitalOISand barriers to succcssfulimplclllenlationoflhe
Jlffijcct?

ThcqueslionsofimcfCSloutlincd inlheevalu3tion plan includcd measuring lhc following
indicators and impacl.'l·
I.Palicn\safelyctlllure.
2. Numberof occum:ncesreponctl
). Reponcrcharactc ristics(nursesandnon-nurscs).
4. TimelillCsforrcponing.

6. Costsofthcimplemcmalion

8.Pcrccivwdisadvantageslun f~nhannsofthesystem.

9. lmpactoofrontlincmanagers·ro1c.
10.

Lesson, learned from

implementation and project management.

1.6Conflictur inierest Sillte me nt
"Illis study was oonductw as partial oompletion of the requircments fora PhD in
Medicincand I assumcd the role ufprincipal investigator. For part of the study period. I
was also employed in the positiOfl of Director of Quality and Risk Management al
Eastern Health. Some of the employees in the department were in,·ul"oo in the
coordination and management ufthe implemen taliooofthe clc<:trooic rcport iogsyslcm
throughout the organization. There were measures were in place that minimil.cd any
poiential conflict of interest including: (a) an evaluation planningoomminoo wascrc ated
luprovide fccdbad 00 theevalualion plan; (b)a slccringoo\lunincc wasovcrsec:ing
decisions rdatoo to the implementatioo of the proj«:t: aoo (c) a research assistant was
ernploy..-dtoassistwithdalaoollection.l>OICtaking.dataentry.aoocullatiCHI.

Myresponsihi l iliesa.~theprincipal

investigalUrincludcd:(alconductingthclilemlure

review. (b)de"eloping thccv"lualion plall for presentation to kcy~lakcl>older.;,
(c) selccting and devcloping thc dataoolleclion tools, (d) developing thcagerKia a nd
leading thc slilkeholder worhhops. (cl oonduclingthe interviews and focus groups.

(I) oollcctingdata.(g)analyzing data. (h)oonsultingwith thestakeooldersin the:

finalil.ation of recommendatiOIls. and (i) writ ing the n:pon and dissemination of findings.
As the priocipal investigator. Ididnotgain financially frorn tile study or make any
dccisioll~

related to sitc selection and implemcntation . Any time spent working on the

study was recorded and identified;)!; pan of tile requircd in-kind conlribution of Eastcrn

2 Liternlure Review

This chapler provides an overview oflhe lilerature Ihm infonned Ihis sludy. specifically
Ihe approach 10 cvaJuation , lhc developmcnl of dam co lleclion tools. and Ihcdiscussion
of findings. Thc lileralUre has bccncalcgorizcd inlo four primary arcas: (a) pati cnlsafcty
culturo,inclu<lingapproaeiJes to measuring a safety eu ltu re, (b) adverse cvenl
fincidcntloccurrcnccreportinginthchealthearcfield,(e)approochcstoevalu3tiOflof
infonnalionsystems,an<I(d)evaiuationsofoccUlTCncereponingSYSlems.11Iechap!er
also provitics a discus<ion of the gaps in the literalure and how this slUdy can 00ntribute
10 lhe litcmtureand practice.

2.1 PalientSaretyCultu re

Palicnt safely is on thcagcnda worldwide in hcaltocare. Jn lt..praclicesenin g.liJeleml
palienl safely is useti inlerchangcably with rosidcnt safety. dient safelY, and clinical
safely. J" thclitcralure.paticntsafClyisthctcrrn mosloommonlyused and is aiso used in
lhisreponinlerehangcably. Thctenns used are often rclk'<:tiveofille how health care
providers rcfcr to toc pcopl e who use tile services spccific to their scttiog. In the ac ute
care scning, providers use the tenn "patients"; in the long term Care setting. 1heprovidcrs
rcfcrto·"re~idenlS";andinlhccommunilyhcallh sc tti n g.providcrsu>ethclcml""clicnls"

11Ie term clin ical safely issomclimes used to rcfer to the provision ofserviccs by
cliniciansregardlcssof lhe seuing

1lICro aro many initiatives in Canada aimed at imp",ving patient s.arety_ Flynn (20Cl8l.on
behalf of the P",viocial Hcahhcaro Safety Advisory Committee in I'rince Edward Island.
conducted anenvi",nmental scan of paticnt saJcty tllroughroviewofpcerroviewed
literature and interviews with key contacts in Canada. identifying many initiatives and
stratcgiesinprogre.~s.T~initiativcsandstmtcgies",..,reorgani7",dintosixgrouf>S '

(alcducar.ional initiatives. (blanalytical initiatives. (cl leg;slat ion. (dl policies.
(eloornmunications.and (f)qualityinitialives, SpeciflCcxarnples of these initiatives and
SlrJtcgiesincludcsuchlhingsaspalicntsafctyoonfcrences.paticntsirnulators.
cducalionalwftware.thepatientsafctyn:quin:dorgatlizationalprncticesprornotedby
Accreditation Canada. staff safety brietingson the unil. prospectivc analysi S. root cause
analysis. and implclllcntalionofthe Safcr Hcalthcare Now bundlcsand palient safcly
oornpctcncies being promoted by Ihe Canadian l'alienlSafety Inslitute.TheS afer
Ileallhcare Now bundles includcinitiatives(e.g. PrcvcntingSurgicalSitcl nfeetions.
Medicat ion Reconciliation. and Preventing Ventilator Associated Pneumonia) that
promotecvidcoce-ba'<Cdpractices

Thcrcarearnullitudcofinitiatives(aboveisnotanexhaustivclisllairnedalirnl'roving
patic ntsafclyandlhcdiscussionofeachishcyondlhcSCO[Jeofthisrepon_Munyof the
inilimivcsandsl'Jlcgicsarofocusedonimprovingaculwreofl'alienl.>afely. II is widely
acccptcd that thedesircd improvemenlS in patient safely require a change in lhecu lIuft
wilhin hcalthcare (Canadian Paticnt Safety Instilute. 2004: Institute of Medi cioc.2000l.

Zboril -Bcnson and Magee (2005) 81ate that

"cultu~

inclu<k8 the norms. values and

rituals tbat characterize a gruup organization and cuiture sen'es as a';(",ial C()Iltml
me.:;hanism thaI SCIscxpectalions about appropriatcattiludcs and bchaviours of group
mcmbc,-,;"(p.26). Thcimponanccofculturalfac\orshasbccnresear<:hedinOlherhigh
rcliabiJily induSlrics such as nuclcar powcr and pctrochcmical proccssing(Flc ming,
2005). The Adviwry Commiuee on the Safety of Nuelear Installations (ACSNn
prOOuccdadefinitionofsafctycuitu~thalisoflenciledandisa.,follow,

1"he,afetycullU~ofanorganizatiol1islhcproduclofindividualandgroup

values. anitudcs,pcrccptions. cornpctcnccs and pal1cms of behaviour that
delermine tnc cornmiltrlcnl to. and lhcstylc and proficiency of an organizati on·s
health and safcly managcmcnt. Organizalions with a posilive safclycuiture arc
characlerizcd bycornmunications founded in mutual trus\,bysharcdperccp lions
oflbe imp<Jnanc" of safety and by the efficiency of preventati,'e

me3oSU~S

(ACSNI. 1'l<J3.p.23)

Singerct al. (200J) i<kntifyC(\mpooen[Sthat"erlecmedtobe " ssential for an
organizlItion 10 have a culture of safety. The.se are
I

Commitment to safety aniculatcd at the highest levels oflhe organization and
translaterl into shared values. beliefs, and behaviour~1 nonns at all levels

2

Necessaryresourccs. inccn\ivcsand rcwards primcd by the organization to
alio,,"thiscomrnilnlCntlOoccur

a.

the primary priority. even at \hec~penseof·'produC\jvity'·
or "efficiency" . Personnelarerewarrledforcrringonlhcsideofsafe\y.evcn
if they turn out \0 bc wrong

J. Safety is valued

4. Communication between workers and across organitationallevels is frequent
and candid
5. Unsafcactsareraredcspilchighlevelsofpn.xloction
6. Thcreisopcnnessaboulcrrorsandproblcms;lhcy=reponcdwhcntheydo

7.

Organi~.ationallcamingisval ucd:theresponsetoaproblcmfocuseson

improvingsystcrnpcrforrnancc rathcrtl\an an individual blamc
ThcSingcrSlUdyinvnlveda consortium of hospitals with an intcrestin advaocingthei,
pctfonnanccon (Xl(ientsafctYlhcrefore. rnaynot be represcntativeofall hospital s

Tuhclpsupponacul!ureofsafely.hcal!hcareorgani~.ation,needtohavea"

undclSlandingofstaffand physician pcrceplionsofthccum:nt state ofpati e"l",fely
eulture(Murphy.2006).ll>cterm··justcullure··hasbccn used when referring to the
cultures that health e= organi:.wtions need to encourage improvements in (Xlticnt safely
Kaplin and Fastrnan(200J)dcscribcajusteultureas··0IlCtrn.tprovidesasafehaveni"
whichcITOlS rn aybcreportcd withoUl fear of disciplinary actioo (in evenl.5 which donOl
involve rccklcss behaviour)"" (p.69). They alsocoocludc that lhccuhuruofa n
organi·w tionalongwiththcprovisionofstandardizedmcthodologics.ciassificalion
systcms.tools for analysis and fccdback to staff are factors in dctennining thcsucccssof
an eVent reportingsyslcrn

Thcre are a numbcrofcullure survey tools thaI ha.'ebecn used in lhc health scrvi eefield
10 assess patielll safely cullure. Fleming (2005) provides an overview of four instruments
lhal havebcen usedextcnsivcly in heaJtocarc including

~ttitudes

1

Safety

2

Stanford Instrument. (Singeret ul.. 2003)

questionnai re_(Sex ton etal. . 2(04)

J.

Ilospital Survey on Patient Safety Cul1urc. (Sorra and Nievo. 20(4)

4

ModifiedStanfordln<trument_ «i inshergetaL.200S)

A com parison is Illade of the patient safcty clcments measured, questionnaire lcnlo,'th.
reliability mea,ure.,. slrengths. and weakne",,,_ TheqlJeMionnairesrange in len gth from
30 items to79 itcills. The reliability indkators were similar (nonc reportcd forthe
Stanford instrument),r.mgingfrom.63-.86. Heconcludedthatlhere i<ll<l onehe<t
in.mument and organi?.ation, need to se]ecl an in,trurnentthat is most app mpriatefor
their purposes (Flemi ng. 2(05)

NievaandSorra(2003)rcviewcdavarictyofcul1urcasscsSlllcntl001six:ingused in th.:
United States. d""'ribing thccbamcteristics ofthc tools, ibcircurrent uscs ,andpotentiaJ
u",s. A safety culture ,,,_,c.,,ment can have mu ltiple purpose,. They identified ·'four
purposcsinduding:(a)diagnosi,ofsafety cultureandmisingawarene",(b) evaluation
ofproduct'<llfetyimervention<and trdCki ngchange"vertime.(c)intemaJandextemaJ
bcnchmarking, and (d) fulfillment of rcgulalory or othcrrcquircments" (p .19)
They outlined fourcriteriafor <ieterminingthe .,uitahility oftoo 1<

to ..,,,,,,

patient safety

cu lturcwhich include: "(a) the dornainsofculturc that arc asscssed, (b) the t ypesofsta/f
who ,'n:: cXjX'ctcd to complete the tool.

(~)

the settings for which the tool was dcvclojX'd,

and (d) the availability of reliability evidence ahout the t'Kll'· (p.20)

Nievo and Sorm (2003) note Ihat quamilalive dala has ils limilations aDd should be
suppJelTlenledwilholhersourcesofinformalionaboulpaliemsafcl~suchasqllaJilaliw.

infonnation from stafTintcrviews and focus gruups. or procedural
in traditional

safet~

audils,

The~

safcl~chcck.lislsusetl

also offer poin lcrs for fulure researr:hsuch as learning

how 10 useassessmcnl dala 10 initiate patient safety culture change

Ginsburg el aI. (2007) compleled funher research and development wilh respect 10 safety
cullure asscSsment tools in Canadian hospilals. 1llcycoodllCted a sludy of four
organi7..ations n:preseming six hospilals and heaJ lh regions from across Canada. The
organizalionschosen included all scctor.;sllChaspre·hospilaleare,ocUiceare, long lenn
c3n:, community hcaJlh. and mcnlaJ heaJth.The Stutiy was Jargc. with 22,624 surveys
distribuled and 6243 relumcd for a rcsponse mle of28%.The survey 1001 uscd had bee n
devcloped based On previous rescareh and subjccted toexplorn.tory factor analysis and
roJiabilily analysis yie lding reasonabJystroogolllcomes

Ginshurgelal.(2007)oulliocsdiffcrc:nlwaysllialpalienlsafclyculiurc:dawcan be used.
such as lookingm high an.d low perfonnanccon individualsurvcy ilcms,focll sing on
qucslion.<thatareimponanttoslaff.andbenchrnark.ing.TheypoinIOUlllialilmaybe
more vaJuablc 10 considcr how specific silcs or Ilnils wilhin a hcallh care orga nitalion
perform. due 10 the di"el'lily thai might uisl between health care organizations. The da(.~
from Ihcpatienlsafctyculluresllrvcyscanbeuscd 10 guidc discllssioosofs afelycullure

in differcnt parts oftheorgani •..ation_"Theirresearch has rcsuhed in a tool tMt ha. bec 0
adopledb~AccreditatiooCanada(l..anglois,J_,2008:Murpby,2006).

10 the Canadian healthcarcsystem. a safety cu lturcwithin an organi:r.ation is ooe of
Accreditation Canada's primary safety goals and required organi;wtional pmctice.•.
Accreditation Canada,

prev;oosl~

known as the Canadian Council of ~Iealth Services

Accreditation (CCHSA). represents all sectors in the health care field (acute. commun ity,
and loogtcrrn carc).Thcy are a national accrediting body that SCtS standards forhea Ith
care dclivery and monitors health care organizations through a peer reviewed pnxess. In
Canada. v;"ually aU health care organizations are involved and have bcen rev icwedlo
dctemline whether they mcct or exceed the nmiona] standanls (Penney. 2010).
AccreditationCanadaalsorccognizestheuscofthctcrm'(pat;ent.residcnt,andelicnt)
interchangcabl~

but tcnd 10 uselhe term "clients" in many of their standards and

Accreditation Canada promoccs thc useofa paticnt safely cuiture a.-;SCSsment tooL In
2007. tocy cooducted a national pilot project of tile tool. a Mooified Stanford In strument.
and Eastern Health was one of the pilot sites. Accred itation Canada now promotes the use
of an adapted version (CCHSA. 2007). Organi •.atioos arc

01l1~

required to admini,tcf the

tool ooce every three years: however. they can choosc toadministcr it more frequentl y
Eventually,organizatiollswiUbcablelocomparttheirre,ultsandevaluatclhcirprogrcss
ovcr limc (l..anglois, 20(8). Slaffcanoompletcthctoololl-lioolhroughadedicated

porIal for the organiz.ation. A minimum numbcrofresponses are required for

~och

organiz.atiOflandAlXreditatiOflCanadawi liprovidcananalysisandareponto~ach

organi7.a!iOfl (to bc used by eaclt organi7..ation). AC(:reditmioo Canada does rove
unpublished aggregate nationaJ dau rcialoo to organizations that have CO mplctcdthe
surveys (e.g. overJO.OOO) that is available to organizations 10 assist inbenchmarking;
(sucltdata was used in this study). Ilowever. comparisons and benchmarks wi thOllier
organi1..:ltions UlUSl be madc withcaUlion as lhere are many variabJes aifectinglhepatient
stlfetycuilUrcofan organi7..:llioo(Aocl1.'<.iilation Canada. 2009; Ginsburg dal..W(7).

While asseSsment tools can provide information about various elements of an
organi1.ation·sculture. they give lillJedireclion about practical actions to im provelhe
culture. fleming (2003). in arcscarch forurn commentary. has likcncdsafclycul lure
surveys to describing the wtlter to a drowning man - "'They tell you how bad things are
but do lillie 10 hclp in solving thc: problcm··(p. 42).

A study in an ocutecarc urban hospilal by Sinc and NorthcuU (2008) examiocd resuilsof
a patient safety culturc tool. locAgcncy for Ilcalthcare Researeh and QuaJity'sllo51' ital

S.. "",yoo l'atienISiJ!t ly, loc.>tingat 12 dimensions of patient safcty and compared them
10 available bcnchmarks for that tool.
Thcysuggest that comparing local resuils tobcnchmarksisusefull.>ultr.c
comparison

leayessever~lque5tionsunansweredincluding:

(1) IfscverJI

dimensions arc less Ihan the benchmark. how are priorilies assigned (in terms of

which dirnensions should be addrcssed firsl)?and (2) Whal will be the cffeclSon
lheorganilalion as a whole ifchangcs are madc 10 particular aspe<:IS of palienl
safcty? They conclude that neilheroomparisonsorinlemal rankingssatisfactorily
an".'cr qucslions rcialed to priorilics and lhat therc muSt be an apprecia lion for
whichdimcnsionsofpaticntsafclyculturclhatareidcntifiedas upstrcamdrivers
rather than

a~

downstream outcomes (Sine & Nonhcull. p. 78)

Inonlcrforlheresultsofpalienlsafelyculturescorcslobcuscdcffcclivclyinlhc
developmentofanorgani •.ational plan to improve patient >afety. the organiza lionmusl
determine which dimen,iO<lS being measured on the survey are the drivers. Sine &
Nonhcoll (2008) provide an

c~amplc:

in their srudy, rhe dimension relaling 10

"supervis.orcxpcctalions and lIclions" ranked higher (more posirivc pcrccntagcS)lhanllle
dimension of"rcsJXID"" 10 error" . howevcr.llleysuggesied thai il would bc bcller to focus
on improving supcrvisorexpe<:talions and actions. as that can drive loopatien I safelY
OUlcOlTle,; """h '''''responsctocrror'' (p.81). Foclors such ascollununicalio nand
feedhackaboutcrmrandmanagemcm supponfnr patienlsafelyareoftenconsidcredlO
oolhcdriversforimprovingpalicntsafctycultureandihuscanheintegraledinioaplan
lnimprovepaliem safcrycu ltllre

!'leming and Wenlzcll (2008) developed a Paticnl SafelY Culture Improvemenl Tool
(PSCITllohdporganiz.alionsa.scssanumoorofimponanlorganilalionalpraclicesthal
influeOC(: patient safety culture. The 1001 can he used todescrihe how organizations at

differentlevel~

of maturity approach safety cu llure improvement. Tile

based on previoos work of other researchers and inpu l from palient

1001

was developed

~afetye~perts,

but

IlleycauliOll that tllere iseurrcntly a lack of reliability and validitydat3

Frankel. Gard ner, and Uales(200J) in Illeirsiudy suggested tha. "changin gcullure" is a
new watchword in patient safety, Their findings indicate that many projcrlS aimed at
different componcnL'ofpatient safely mUSI occur at Ihc saUlC lime forsignifi canlehange
10occur.Somcofthcinilialivcsthcypulforwardincludecxcrutivewalkarounds(scn ior
managcrsvisit slaffintheireliniealscllingloaskquestionsaboulpalicmsafety),
accou nt ability priociplcs relaled loa non-punitive reponin g policy,educ ati()l1alinilialives
and safetybriefings.1llcreareawidcrangeofOlhcrpaticnlsafety iniliatives that can be
implcmcnlcd inorganizalions, and many hcaith serviceorgani,.ations are taking
imponanl steps to hclpcnhance patient safety

Longo, Hewitt, <>e, and Schubcn (2005) define patient safety 'ystems a, "the variou,
!Xllicies,proct,dures.tcrhnologics,servicesandnumerousinleroctionsaUlongliJcm
nc<.:essary for the pmpcrfunclioningofhospilal care"(p. 2859). Theyoonduct ed a survey
of ali acute care ho/;pitais in Mi ssouri and Utah al Iwo!XlinlS in time (2002 and 2004) to
look at deve lopment of palicnt safety systems. Res!Xlnsc rales were high n6.8% and
78%). Theyal:;o includcd an eXlcnsive revicw of the li lcralure. Thcy in dicatclhalif
implemented, these syslems influence hospital eovironment, hehaviours and actions:
redocc the probabilityofermr: and impmvellle probabih'yofsafcly. Theirslody

concludcd lhalpalic nt safelypmgressis:;lowandlhateffortsforiruprovcmcntmuslllc
accelerated. Limilationsoflheir sludy

include~

focu, 00 acule care only and Ihe sorvey

involved se lf-reports by hospilal Icadcrs. Also, rcportingand Irockingofincid cnlswas
only One of many elements of patient safety systems listed and Ihcre was li ((lcdescription
ofwhatthoscsyslcmsinvoh'cd

2.2 Adverse EvenlllncidenliOcc urrcncc Reporting in Hc"lth e",c

Oneofthechallcngcsrelatcd loa dia]oguc on patiem safely is the lockofa universal
taxonomy which defines terms and promotes consistency in language. Terms such as
advcrNeevcntreporting.occurretlCCrcporting,incidcmrcpo!1ing.andpalicnl safcty
rcponingcanllcfoundinthc lilcraturcandarc,omcti roosuscdin tcrchangcably.
Gin~l)Urgetal.(2009)slatctlral

wc lack clear and universally acccptcddclinilion, of

crmr.lnpanicular.lhcwayfronl-lincprovidcrsormanagcrsundcrstandandcalcgurizc
differenl lypcS of errors. adversccYcnls and ncar miSMls and the kiod,ofc"cn ts the",
groupshelieyelobcvaluahlefurleamin garenolwe llunderstood .·llIeirsludyinvolved
IOfocusgroupswilhfronllinepmvidcr.;andmanager.;(atotalof74panicipant,)in5
hospitals in Ontario. Thcyconcluded Ihal"'oonfusion surroondingpatiemsafc Iy
Icnninology<.Jctractsfmrn (a} lhcahililie.ofprovidersiOlalkahoul and re tleclonpalicnl
safety c,'c nt, and

(b}opportunilieslo~nhan<;e

learning. reduce event reoccurrcnccand

irnprovepalientsafctyatlhepoinlofcarc"(p. l54) .Thcirstudydidnexincludethc
pcrspccliveofothcrstakeholderssuchasphysicians.

Vinccnt(2007)point~outthatlocal

incidcnl repurting systems in hospitals typically use

an incident rcport form that oompri5c:< basic dinicaldelails and a briefdescript ion of the
incidcnrandthattomakerealsenseofanincidcntthestorymustocintcrprcted by
Smm,One who know, the work and the context (p.51). Regardless ,,(the name given to
the reporting systcm,there is increasing attention bcinggiven totitenccdfor systems to
fill:ilitatercportingofaih'erse e ventsandnearmissesiclosecalls.·'Nearmiss"is a term
thaI is used interchangeably with "closecalJ" and refcrslo "a si tuation whc rc the advcrsc
c>'ent did not rcach the patient bccauseoftimely intervention mchance" (Bak crelaL,
2007,1'.3). Ily

r~porting

near misses, there are opportunities to take correclive action

and/or educate oIhers to prevent fUlUreoccurrences that could re.<ult in a harmfu I

In a paper prepared by Whitc (2007) for the Canadian Patient Safety Institute, a review of
Ille literaturc related to ad,'erse event reporting and learning sy,tem, was undertaken. The
papcrexarnine.s many aspe<:ls ofad>-erse event rcporting. including <lcscription of
national rcporting syslem., in other countries such as the Uniled Kingdom, Japan, and the
Unitcd Statc•. SyslCms may vary in that tooy may I>e papcr or cicctronie, mandat oryor
volontary, anonymous and/or confidential. use different temlinol"gyand clas,ificalion
schemes. and vary in tr..irpolicies and praclices for report ing. Tr.. paper su pportsttle
vi cwlilat advcrsc event rcporting and Jcaming systems in hcalthcarc lIavcthc

pol cntialto

improvc safcty for all patients through the analy,isofreponed event',dis scminationof
rt.'Commendations for system

improve""'nl~,

and tr.. local impl ementation of leading

prdC\ iccs_ This is achieved while mainlaining a syslcm·based emphasis of seeking and
underl<tanding the lessons thaI can be learned (White. 2007)

HakeretaL(2007)condUCle<:iasurvcyof340Canadianhospitaisrcgardinglhcexislence
ofincidcnt re[X>rtingsystem.,_The response rate was 24% (82 hospitals) and 6S of lhe82
hospitals rcs[X>nding indicaled titey have 1111 incident reponing system. In ciJentrcporting
represcnt, oneofvarious tracxingsySlems for col leaing data on incidents. Arcview
conducted hy the Alherta Il erilage Foundation (Simon. Cooke. & wrenzeui. 2005) listed
some examples of other methods for tracking incidents such as confidential inquiries,
medicalaudits,rclrospcctivcchan review, and liligation dalabases, Thcy state that thc
major diffcrence between incident reporting and other tracking method, is that incidem
rcportingrcli<-"Sontheacquisilionofreai-timedatadirectlyrelate<:il()the inci,lem as
reponed hythe slaffand physicians involved in idcmifyinglheoccurrence, In the praclice
setting and in the literalure,referencCIO involvcment in incident reponi ng also inchldcs
people whowitne.. an incident

The",=manyciledbarriersloincidenlrcponingbyindividualssnchaslad of
knowlcdgeabooltheprocessandwhalconstitolcsaninciocnt.timcconslraints,lackof
feedbackaficrarcponissubmiltcJ,fearofreactionsofco--worXcrs,fcarnflitigalion,
fcarofrcprisaJ,lossofjob. lo>sofrepolalion,codeo[silence, lack "fanonym ity. and
lack oflruSI in the organization (Barach &. Small, 2fXXl; Kingston et aI., 2/104: Mekhja et
aL. 2004; Williams & Osl>om, 2006; Wilson et aI., 200H), l'rincipaJ among these is the

ideaofa"blamecul!ure",withstaffconcernedthattllcywillbcindividuallyllcld
responsible for ermrs and disciplined (Wilson ct al" 200l1: Kaplan & Fastman ,2006),
Um\erreponingofincident,am<mgclinician,i' generaJlyacknnwledged,allhoughthe
e~tentofunderreponjngisnotwclJknownandcstjrnmcsvary (1hro>cctaJ..2007:

King.,ton ct ai" 2004: Mekhjian et aI., 2004; Williams & Osborn, 2006). Reponing is
imponanttoirnprovingthehcalthsystctn. Um!erstandingtllcfa.ctorsthatcontributeto
errors and harm are fundamental to making changes that arc ncce,sary to preventing
future occurrences

Lc,'pc and Berwick (2005) ill an artidc pubhshcd five ycars after the landmar\.: [nst itute
of Mcdicinc report cxpJorcd what progrcss hasbccn made and put forth the position that
thceon,'crsationaround advcr:sccvcnts haschangcd and that the lOpic ha s become a
frequent fo<:u, for journalists, health care leade", and concerned citizens. They refer to
lhe "mantra in heailhcarc" thaI prevenlingermrs and;mproving ,afely for patients
require a syslellls approach in ordcrlo modify lhe eondilions lhalcontr;bu tc tocrmrs and
snpponthcnOlionthm"tbcproblcmis not badpcoplc:lhcproblcIll is lhattllc systc III
need'lOhcsafer"(Lcape&l3crw;el:,2(x)5,p_1JH5)_Sy_'ten~,factorsthalcancontr;hme

10 ad"erse evenLS indudcsuehth;ngsa8)X>Orjobdesign,inadequatc resource,(; nclud;n g
supplics, a well lraincd andknowlcdgeablc workforce. and approprialc worklo ads).
equiprncm rnalfunctions, cornplex procedure,. uuldated tcchnoiugy and po Jicics,Leapc
andllerwick(2007)poilltoutlhallhcrearccrit;csofthisviewwhichlooXsal sySlCfll

dcsign as The major facTor rmlicr Ihan individual clinician incornpclcncc and Ihal public
suppon for improving palient safety often tums instead 10 fixing blamc

Vanocrhcydcnclal. (2005)conduClcdalclephonestudyinvolving 1500 adults living in
AlhcnaloasscsslheirpcrccpTionsofandpcrsollalcxpcricnccswithprcvcntabIomedical
error>. Concerns about medical em,,, emerged .., the """ond mo", imponant factor
... sociatedwiThoveral l qualityinheahhcare.sccondonlylo accessibiliTy. ResulTs
indicatcthalpaticntsappcarloblamcindividuals.vcrsus lhcsyslcm. for errors and sccm
10 oc more concemed with Ibe pmces, by which em",. occur VeNUS lhe em,,,
lhemselves. thus funher supponinglhe view that lhe mantra of lhc syslcms issucis nOI
sharcd by all. This possihililyofbcing bJamed can bc a dClcrronl in comprchcn sivcand
accuratcrcponing

Thc barriers 10 reponing nccd 10 occonsidcrcd in lhc Jcvclopmcnt ofan incidcnt
reponing sy,tem. According I<l Tuttle . Holloway, Baird, Sheehan. and Skelton (2()()4),
thecharacteristicsconsidercdtQheimponamforaSllccessfulinciocntreponing program
include a non -punitive or safe environmcnt. simplicity in reponing. a nd timely and
valuahlefcedback.Theystatethalah houghtheapproachcsand informationcolleclcd
may differ. the underlying goal to learn from eXl'erience remains the same . Their study
c~a mined

the impa<;t of i'''plemcnling an clcclronic reponing syslcm al a large a<;ademic

medical ccnlcr in the Uniled Slates and found that knowledge in the use of the reponing
system and the frcqueocy of reponed CVCOlS increascdovcrlhefirsl year. whichshoold

iJ<,

the first goal of an clcctronic rcporting systcm. This incrcasc in lhc numbcrof

occurrence_reported will allow Ibc collcclion of inc rca sing sourcc ofinfonna lion for
analysisandfeedhackforimprovcmenlpurposcs.Tbcyindicatclhatacomponenlof
incrcascdrcportingshouldalwinciudewiderrepresenlalionofaJlt!eaUhcarepersonnel
(as most repons are completed by nurses) to broadcn tt!eoontcnt ofevellls reponed,as
weliastheperspectivcSlOundcrstandingeonlrihulingfa<:lors.Bcsidcsrcvicwinglbe
changesinlhcsafclycvcnlsreported,theyalsoadmini_teredasUfwylo ..",ess
knowledge and atlilU<iesofpaticnt care personnel. Thc majority of responde ntsrcportcd
that they did not havc a good undcrstanJing of how thc clcctronic syslem worked . The
,esponscralcwaslow(lO.3%)lhercforethcabililyloreachconciusionsislimilcd

Anolherstudy conduclcd On an eloclronic reponing system by Mckhjian et al .(2004)
foundthallhcrcwcrcl>endilsoverlhepal"'rha.<edsyslemsuch ..<userfriendJi""".
cfficiency,limel)' nOlificationoferitical events. facditation of in vesti gat jon. and fec<:lback
rcsponse.< . Tt!eysuggested thai a full orgaaizalional transfonnali on was requirc<:l and this
included simplifying the steps and rc<:I""ing Ihe time required 10 r~port. A fundamenlal
obj~"Clive{)fthecvem-reportjnginjtiati"ewasloassurecaregjversthat

the health systC1H

c{)uldandwouldrespondtoreportcdevenlSandthusencourageacultureofoonlllutmcnt
10 patient safety. TheynO/c thatwhenaprovidercanooscrvcarcsponsctoareportc<:l
event within hours or dHY> vcrsus weeks Or monlhs. the proviocr IS more likely \() repon

A qualitalive study cooouclcd by Kingston, Evans. Smith,and llarry(2()()4)invo Ivcd
asking ""mi-SlroCiured qucstioosto five focus groups--<:lne each forconsultanlS.
regislmrs,

re~idem

medical officers, senior nurses, and junior nurses. Tne study =roitcd

medical and nursing stuff using purposive sampling fmm Ihree hospitals in Australia. The
main f'Il'l""'" of the study was 10 e~amine the attitudes of doclors and nurses toward,
incidcnt reporting and to idcntifymcasuru to focilitatc inci<iem reporting. The
invcstigatorsfounrlthatcornmonbarrierstorcportingincludcdtimcconslrainlS,
un,atidacloryproccsscs,anddcficiencicsinknowlcdge,cultumllK)mlS,inadequale
fccdback,bcliefs aboul risk. and apcrceived lack of value in lhe process. They concl uded
Ihalstratcgics\oimpruveincidcnlreportingmusladdre'scullUralissucs.Theautilors
alsopointou t thalthelimitalionsoflhissludyincludcdlhoserelatcdlolileuse of focus
groUps (which may favour grou p dynamics and silence voices of dissent): the siudywas

conductc<lin publicho<pilalsandlhefi ndingsrnaynOll>ereprescntativeofthe e ntire
system: and the melhod of achieving participation may result in more moIivated and
opinionaled people allending.

2.3 Approaches 10 Eva luatiun of l nfonnat iotl Sys te rn,;

There are differing approaches to evaluation ofinfonnation systcms includ ingvarious
perspectives, models, and fmmeworts. One of lhe best known perspective classifications
was proposal by Fricdman and Wyall (1997)andcornpares theobjeclivisl persp<.'Ctivcto
the subjecli"isl pcrspective. They describe lbeobjoclivist perspective as onc in which

agrremenlcxislSregaruingthcaspocls{)flhcsy$lcmlocvalu.:.tc,··goldslandards"cxislin
ICrms of optimal S)'Slcms pcrfontlaDC<) Iha! can be used for comparison. and Ihe syslcm
allribl.iles can be described and measured using quantilative methods wllich pemlit
prccisioninanalysisoffindingsandreplicationofstUdyfindingsinsimilarscHings.ln
c<.>ntrast, with thcsubjcctivisl per.;poctivc,thcreare difTering views on which asp"CL.of
the system are important to measure.

00

"gold scandards" to compare results. and

qualitative metllodsare used 10 untler.;talld different opiniooslilld conclusions reached by
different OOscrver.; in tho. same setting and may 1>01 necessarily be tmnsferablc to anolhcr
SClUng

Thc issocs around using an objcclivist appr{)3Ch such as mntk>mi7.cd contro!lcd trials to
evaluatingrnedicalinformatieswasalsoe~ploredbyMoehr(2002)andhcarguesthat
"thcapplicationofobject;vistprinciplestorealinformations)'Sten~'mayhamperrathcr

than oovance;ns;g.hts and pmgressandthat;tisdifficUlltoooaptanappmachthal waS
designcdforlaboratoryexpcrimentslotheevaluationofinformationsystems;n a
practical real -world environment because such systems tend to be cornpJc~. change
mpidJy over lime. and of\en exist in a variety of variants" (p.l 13)

The use of quasi-experiroontal methods. often referred to as nonmndomilCd. pre-post
IIItcrvemion Sludics. arc oflcn use<iinlhcevaluationofrnedicaJinfonnatlcs . ln 3 sludy by
II;urisetal.(2OCl6),thcaUll>or.;cQoductedasystemicreviewQffQl1r)",arsofpublicationS
from tWQ infQnnalics joomals and reviewed 34 quasi-experimenlal studies. TIleY

rcviewedaH~alof ll

designsthalfeJl wilhin four broadcmcgOlies; (1) quasi-

experimental designs without coolrol groups. (2) quasi-experimenlal designs that usc a
coolrolgroupbulnopre-test.(3)quasi-experimcntalooignslhal uscoontrolgroupsand
pre-tcsts.and (4) inlcffilplcd limc-scries design. TheycxamiflCd thenorncncla tureandlhe
relalivchieran;hyofthcsc:ooignswilhrcspectlotheirability loeSlablishcausal
associalions iJc!wecn an inlervemion and an outcome. Studies in lhe filNtcalegory were
used most frequen1ly. particularly. the one group posHest and the pre-test/posHest
design. This study design is often used in medical informatics due to time. lcclmicai. or
costreslrainls.Asonemovesfromlhecategory I lOOugh 10 lhe ca1cgory 4. the Ievcl of
methodological rigom improves. The limita1 ions of each design are discussed. "One of
lhemainlimitalionsislhedifficultyinmeasu ri ngoroontrollingfor confoonding
variables. variablestilm area'l.SOCialcd wilh an exposure ofinlercs1 and lilcoot oorr.eof
in leresl.AnotherlimilationoftheseooignsisresullSbcingexplaincdbylhcslatistical
pOr>eipleofregressiontothemeanwhichcanresultinwl"OIlglyooncludinglhalancffect
isdue101hcinlervemionwheninrealityitisdue lochance·'(p.18).Thc:ynOIe1h.atitis
impor1ant10 discuss the strengths and limitations of the ooign when rcpor1ing on
findings.

Onc of the most oornrnonly Cilcd rno<lels for guiding evaluations ofinfonnal ions)'!'terns
is the Delone and Mcuan infonnalron Syslems (IS) Success Model (Delone & Mcuan,
1992). SUlJseqocnt research using the 1992 model provided critical revicw and
COOSlruclive feedback whiCh was factored into a revised model (Oelooc & Mcuan.

2(03). TIlCtool llal; been uscd in matly studies and hasbccn supporlcd by psychometric
testing. llle updated model consists of six interrelated dimensions of information systems
successcinforntat ion.systcrn.scrvict:quality.(intentionto)usc.uscrsatisfaetion.andnet

The work of Dclone and Mclean

W:L'

used to assist in the development of a benefl[S

evaluation fmmework for the health information systems currently heing implemented

""'ros' Canada through Canada Health lnfoway with i" jurisdictional partners and
investment programs (lau, Hagens. & Muttitt. 2(01). TIIC Canailil Health Infoway
framewon.: includc.o; three dimension. of 'luality (sy<tem. infonnatioo and service). twO
dimensionsofsystCHlU ...ge(u",anduscr~tisfaction).andthrcedimcnsionsofncl
bencfits (q uality. occCSs and productivity). Each is described bricflybelow.

SystcmOuality: characteristics related to functjonality. performance. and
security; in.cludes measures such as response time, ease of use. system downtime.
occcssihility. reminOCrs. alerts. and views.

loforrruttionOuality: characteristics relatcd tOcontcnt and availability; includes
measures such as users' perception of infonnation completeness. ilCcuracy. relevance.
lilnclincss.comprehe",;venes'i.rcliability.andconsislcncy.

r - -- - -- -- -- - - - -- --

--

ScrviceOualily: chamclerislics reiale<i 10 responsiveness: inciu(\cs mea,uresrelatcd
to user training, ongoing tcchnical support, and availahility ofsupJlOl1

SystcmlJs.agc:charac lcri slicsrelatootoU'iCbchaviourandp;tuem,self-reporteduse

31Id inlemionlouse: includcs measures such as frcqucncy. dumtion. Jocali on, type or
nalurc of actual or pcrceived us.ageand faclorsforcurrem non-users to become users

UscrSatisfaction: charac lcrislicsreialcdlOoompclency, usersatisfacti on,and
productivity: includes measures such as knowledge, skills,

e~pcricncc.

perceived

cxpcclations, vallJe,and uscrfriendliness

Net Bene(ots: characteristics related toqua);ly, access, and product ivily:illCludcs
measures such as improvements in patient safely. cfk'C(;vcness, heallh outcomes,
access 10 scrvices, and cfficicncy

Rcscarchcrsagreethatlherei_'noonefra",eworkthatwill~ablctoaddresse",ryissue

for every cvaJualion project. Oecidingon the evaJuation apprnach is in fluencedhya
nurnberoffactors,includingtheindividualdi<;eipline,comprisingthereseard U.am and
thetradcoffsamongtheoptionsavailable(J'Ie;lthfieldctal..l999j. Yusof.
PapazafeiropolllolI.PauLandSlcgroulas (2008j suggcStlhalcvaluatiooshould
incorporalC a comhination of several approaches 10 provide a more lhorough evaluatio n.
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Kaplall{I997) pul fonh a modcl lhal isgrouooroonlheinleraclionsllclween individual s,
5)'Slems,andorgaIli7,alionalehaJacleri~licsandeOllsidcrsnolonlylhe

imraclof lhc

informationsystemonlheorganiz.alion,bulaiSOtheimpaclOflheorgaIlizationonlhe
infonn3lion system. TIle fmmcwork was developed bm;ed on research wilhin medical
infonnalics and Olher disciplinc.s over a 20 yearpcriod. KaplaIl (1997) providcs five
melhodologicalguidelinesforcrealing adclailedplaIlfortheevalualionofheahh
informalil)flsy.Slemssugge~linglhallheevalualion:(a)focu_'onavarielyofeooccms

(icchnical,ccooomicand orgaIlizalional),{b) use multiple mclhods, (c) bemodifiab Ie,
(d) be longilooinal and (e) bc formalive and wmmalive.l1Ic fr:unewor1.-emphasizes lhe
importaocc of an evaiualor bcingscnsilive 10 1i1e4Csofevalualion, which are iss ucsof
care, communication, contl'Ql. and context. The rroposed guidelines can assist wilh SOme
oflhechallcngesrelatcd l03nalysis.CollCClingdalafrombothqualilaliveand
quanlilalivcmclliodsandfl'Qrnavarielyofsoorcesslrenglhenslherobuslnessofresearch
resullslhroughalriangulalioopr0ce5s.GivenlhecomplexiliesoflheissllCs
{lcchnologicaJ,econornic,organizalional,andbehaviouml)oflheirnplcmenlalionof
e lectronichcal thinfonnalion sYSlerns.li1emuhiplcrnelhodscan assisl willi a more
comprehensiveevaluation.l1Ic l1luhiplemctOOdsappro.1Chwasilllegr~ledinlolhissludy

design

HcalhficidelaL ( I?99)exarninedlhcissucslhalarisc lhroughlllleraclionbelwccn
infonnalionlcchnologyandpcopleanddcscribedlhcproblemsofmulli-disciplinary
learns working logethe r 10 understand and evaluate infonnation systems. Their findings

nOlelhal"informalionsyslemsopcrnleinlhcreal world and inforlllalionsyst ems projects
have numerous conslrainlse.g. limiledlirneandresoon:es. 10gislics.conOicling cultural.
socialandpolilicalfon:CSCIC.'·(p.272). Healhfield.Pillyand lbnka(I998)pointoullhat
"pure lnelhodssllch as randomized controlled lrialscannot address all issues of
cvalualion in hcallh care and Ihal infomlalion lechnology is not adrugand s hould not be
evalualed as such"(p.60). 11ley sUpJXlrt Itlc use of mulli -mclhod cvalualion and the
oolionlhal"cvaluationisnotjuslforaccounlabilily,bUlfordeveloprnenI and knowledge
buildinginordcrloimpro,'courunderslandingoflilcroleofinformalionlechnologyin
IlealthcareandthcahililylodcliverhighqualilysyslcnlSthalofferawidcrange of
dinicaland cconomicbcocfils"(p.61)

ReccnllilcraluresuchasYusofctal.,(2008jalsosupportsthcbclieflhalevalualions
silould address nol just how well a system wnrh. bUI also how well a system works wilh
panicularus.crs in a particular seuing. They rcvicwed discourses, dirnensions and
mocthods of Health Information Services(HIS)evaluationdcscribed inlile wide rileallil
informalicsand infonnalion syslems lilcralure. They defined an infonnat ionsyslemasa
"groupo(inlerrclaled processes impiemenled 10 aid in cnilanci ng efficiency and
effeclivenessofanorgani7.alioninperformingilsfullClionandal1ainingil,objeclives"
(p. 378). They Siale lhat IIlSevalllalionsceksloanswerlhcwily, ...ilo. ",11,,", w/tm,Imd
huw qucslions rdalinglo lcdnologicai. human. and organizational issues surrouooingit
They suggeSllhat different aspects of frameworks available can be combined in a single
framewor\;locnab1c comprel1cnsi\leevalualion
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One of the best known fr.;mcworb for evaluating health information technology is the
PROBE (Project Review and Objective Evaluation for Electronic Patient and Health
Records Projects) framework:. In 2001, a report was prepared for the National Health
Service in the lInited Kingdom. referred 10 as Ihe PROBE report (PROBE, 2001). The
rcport prepared by thc lIK Inslitute of Hcal!h Information providespracticals upponfor
cvaluationsofclectrooicpaliem records and electrooic hcalth records. The kcypri nciples
empha~i'.ed in Ihis report are Ihe need for fOmmlive and summali,'c clemenls. advance

planning,closcintegr..lioninlolhcpmjectlifecyde,clcarlydcfii1edaimsandobjcclives,
lheinclusionofacomparativeelemcm.andlilecolleclionofquaiitativeandquanlit&live
data.Thcl'robeframewor~idemifiessixSlcpswhichhclpfocusstakeholdersonthe

expecled benefits and barriers ofeleclrooic health recort/s ami mcthodsof measuring

Workingciosely wilhstakcbolders is also a major cornponenl of lhe benefilsevalu alion
framework (Neville el aI., 2(04). This frnmework was informed by the wor~ of
Heathficld (1999) and the PROBE project in the United Kingdom (2001) and employs
'''''en ste[lS (building on too six Slcps idcmificd by the PROBE projecl) and thc scare:

Step J:

Idcnlificationof KeySta~eholdcrs

in eachjurisdiclion. Thisincluoc.,

sevcr.;]categoriesofslakeholdersslIChasfunders.hcaithsystemadministrntion.
usergroups.rescarrhcrslacademicsandod",rhealthsystern _ relmedagcncies .

Step 2: Orient key stJ keholders to the evatuJtion framewo rk and R:ach agreement
on why an evaJuati onis needed,Th is i,usuallyachievoothmughtheuseofprecvaJ ualion worhhops with key stakchoJdcrs.

Slep3:Agrceon W hcnrocvaJu.'le.Tltisshouldinvolve longitudin alcvaluation
usual ly al three or moR: point, when ]>O'Ssihle. at h..",line (pre-implemen tation).
during imp!crncn tation, and VOS1-implcmcntalion .

Slep 4:AY"e on Whattoevaluate. It i,=ognize<i lhatthere can he many
queSlions which need to be answcred bUllhere needs 10 he a limit Oil the questi on<
thal gCl researchcd. in tcnl1s ofthe funding and availabi lity of e.pcnise to conduct
the st udy.

Step 5: Agree on How to evaluate. The question, being ..,ked will

i n nucn~c

the

methods used 10 collecl dala and the avai lable resource.,. M ixed mcthods are
e ncouraged and the framework provides <amp le,ofpolential core questions and

Stcp 6: AnaJ)lZc and Rcpon. h isrecommcndcdlhatlhetindingsbe'haredwith
thestakcholdcrstopcJ1nitfulJcrdiscussio"oflhc inlCrprelaljon~ndimplicalions

Slep7: Agree on rccommendalionsand fOl'Wani lhem 10 key slakeholders. 11lc
nalureoflhereconHnendal;oosrnayresu lt in disagreemenl5. particularly iflhe
rcconunendalioosarisingan.ncgaliveinlCmISof!hecon!inua!ionoflhe
inilial;ve.however.!heinvolvemcntoflhekeyslakeholdersin!hediso;ussion<;an
increa.'ie!helikeliiloodofsupportfor!herccommenda!ions.

Thc Neville Fmrncwork has bccn uscd successfully in !he pasl five yearsloevaluale
clCClronicheallh infOtm:l!ion syslems in lhe province of Newfoundland and Labrador
since 2()(w. Studi.,.. have included Evaluation of!he Client Registry System (Neville.
MacDonald. and Gates. 20(5). Evaluati()/l of the Implementation of lhe l'i<:torial
Archiving Communications System WACS) which is a digital mdiologi<;al tochnology
sys!cm{MacDonald.2008),Evaluating!helmp."l(:!of Enhancinglnforrnationand
Communication Technology in " Rural. Communi!y·Model Primary Health Care Seuing
(Collins.2010) and mos! rcc.:ntly. the Evalua!ion of !hc Provindal Teleilea IthProgr'Jln
(New(oundlandand Labr-ddorCentrc for Heahh Information. 2010). l1lcses1Udies llav e
includcd stakeholders in thc planning and implcmcntation ofcvalua1ion plans and have
resuhed in oompreilensiveevalualion studies and rcpons !ha! can beuscd to info nn
pl"ok:licc and add 10 lhc liteflilure. providing descriptions of bcncf,ts obtaincd and
reconnncndalior" for practice

2.4

E ~aluati(lns

lOr Elcd ronic Ad~ersc ":~entllncidcntlOccurrcn C<! Re porting

Systems

II i,only reC<!ntly that literature related to electmnic adver:se event/ine ident/occurrence
reporting systems is availablc. Rclcvant to this study. tbcre is liulc litcraturc available on
the e~aluation of electronic 'lCCorrenee reponing ,y.tem,. The

e~aluation

of electronic

systcltls in the ocalthcarc licld is a nc ..... arca of rcscarch. as the dcvclopmcnt and
implementation of electmnic occurrence reponing 'y.<tems is a relatively new initiative in
liealth

careorgani~.ations. E~aluar ions

have tended to rely on lools used in tlie evaiLlation

of Hea lth lnfonnation Systems(IIIS)asdcscMbcdintlieprevioussectionas\here are no
frmnewol"ksdcscribcdinthclitcraturcthatfocussolclyonoccurrcoccrcponingsystcillS.
Also.studicsoonduetcdtodatcitayefocusedmostlyont!JeaculeCaresclling(Cochrane
ct aI., 2009; Leytsion-Komcit, Alcalai, & Oray, 2009; Tepfc.s, Louie, & Drouillard.
2007; Walsh & Amhony,2IKJ7)

Tepfcrsetal.(2007) reported on theirexl"'rience in developing an electmni creportata
multi-"ite reaching ho"pital in Toronto. T1Iey point out the imponaoce of receiving
f""dhack on thc development of the ,ystem from all u,""rs, not only those that sup ponthe
system. TIlCY used focus groups and mcctings with key stakeholdcrs to dctenni netheir
infommtion and ",ork.flow needs. The report focuses on the fonnativc evaluation and
prtl~ide~ recom,""nd~tion'

for future development of the electronic tool.

The objeclivc of Ihc Walsh and Anlonysludy (2007) was 10 prescnl Ihechallcngcs and
gaps in usinganelec!ronicadvcrsecvclltrcponingsYSlem from a oommercial supplier I0
an acule heahh care M'uing in lhe Uniled Kingdom. llIcy used documenlalion and
Iriangulalionand found gaps and challenges such as differcnllenninologyand definilions
inuscacTOSSlheorganizalioocancauM'COIlfusion.localionofincidemsarellOlalways
able 10 be idenlified. low involvemcnl of physicians in using Ihcsyslem. and re poning
ilei nglimcoonsurning forlhcnulSe$. Thcypoinloul Ihallhere is limi led rcsc:uch and
knowledge of mana~rs and clinicians views of designing. implementing and evaluating
aninlegraledclcclronicadvcrsc incidemrccordingandreponingsySleminonlcrlO
improve patient Can:.

In an

Austr~lian

study conducted by Brailhwaile. Wcslbrook and Tmvalgia (2008).

inveslig:,lorsconducled an o n-linc. anonymous 'lucslionnairc survey of 2. 185hcahh
praclilioncrs includingnurscs, allied hcaJth profcssionais. and physicians who worked in
the publicly funded health s)'$te m. The main objective of their study was to examine the
utilizat ion and auitudes toward an elcctronie incidem

reponingsysternayearaf!erit~

imrodOCIion. Thcirfindings indicated is'uc.. wil h tile cuhure, logislics. and sofiware
ThcyalsoidemifiedthreeaspeclSofincidentreponingthatr>ecdtobefocton:d inlofuturc
rese:uchinciuding:measuringaltitude..relatelorcponing.reM'ardingcxistingeJeclronic
system< to provide inform31ion on aspc<:lsofsoflwarc thaI can bc impmved. and a fleL'<l
formore data 00 how software isdcployed in hcal!hscllings.Thcsludyhad limilations in

thlltthesampleofheahh professionals was largcly self-sclccted and that managcrial and
allied hcalth staff were over-represented

nlCLcvtzion-Komchstudy(2009) focu~cdonananalysisofsubrnitlcdrerortstoa

commercial web-based reporting system at a tertiary care hospital in

t~

United Slates for

aJI month pcriod. They looked at thc leading incidem calegoriesand foundlhcm lObe
labs (30%). medication issues (17%). falls (11%). and blood work ( IO%). They did
;denl;fybenelilsslICh as ea.sc of use, incrcas", in usc of reponing. and impro"W t ;mclines
for managers recciving reports. Their smdydid

nol

focus 011 the qualilative compoHcms

ofevalualionoflheimplemcntation

Milchel aJ.(2005) conducted a swdy of the rate and typcs of errors rcponed in 26 acu te
carehospitalslhroughoutthcUnilcdStalcslhalwcrcusinganelcclronicreponing
systcm.Thehospitalsincludedinl hcsmdyhadlobcusinglllCclcclronicsyslemfor at
leastthrce months. llIe y e~amincd 92.547 reports. looking al tllC type of evenl reponed
and the reponer cltaraclcristics. Their lindings show Ihal r:t1C5 vary widclyacross
hospitals (9-95 repons pcr I.IXXJ in-p.1Iicnl days) and Ihal nurses provide ncarl yhalfthc
rcponsandphysiciansonly 2%.llIeypoin toullhatlhchighralesofreponinginan
inSlitulion maynOln«cssarilyrcprcsentpoorpalientcare, hUl rather an instilul ional
cul lurc lliat cucouragcs reponing. Two limilalions of their study includc '

(a) undcrreponing maybcaffcctingthc numbcrs and types. and (b) reponing bias may
bc prescnl due to lhe imbalanccofrcponcrcharaclcrislics (prcdominanlly RNs) as nurses
rcpondiffcrcntlypcsofcvenlseomparcdlOOIherdisciphocs

Cochr.rneel aL (2009) reported On thcpilolprojcclcondllClcdin BrilishColu mbia.
focused on the evaluation of the implementation ofthc electronic system on lwo acute
carcunits.usingavarictyof cvalualionmetllods.l1lc:irrcsultsdidshowbcocfitssuch as
incrcascdrcponing,involverncnlofOlherdisciplincsinrcponing.andc!l.cclicmadoplion
by fromliocworlers. l1lc: Cochnrne study is theslooy mOSI similar to lhis stooy as it
involvcdevaluatingthe.amesoflwaresyslcl11andlookcdalsoJT\Coflhe .... rncindicalors
and imp;lClS such as uscrsalisfaction. changes inoccurrenccreponing,les.'IO n,learned,
and bcncfilsdclcnllination.11tclcydiffercnccs is that theCochraoc study did nOlinclude
Ihccol11l11unily hcahh and long lcrrncare seclOrs nor did it includcsuchaquali talive
cornponcnl cxploringtbc pcrspcclives of rnanagers. l1lc:worl in Ilritish Colombia did
revcalanccdlocvalu3lCfunhcrlheimpaClOfimpiementingsuchasyslCmonlhemleof
fmnlJioc managers (Brilish Columbia Patient Safely and Learning System Evaluation
(BCI'SL),2008).

Inlitelon g lemlcaresa:tor.l'icrsonclal.(2007)conduclcdan evalmdionofa large scalc
web-based ermr reponing systcm in25 nursing hOl11c"afICrit was in uSC forfcur
months. They focused on the reponing of medication errors and also included a survey
aboullhccvalu3Iionoflhcnewsystcm.l1lc:irfindingsdidincludclhevicwsof staff

regarding the new system where staff indicated the new system was easy to use, would
improve too accurdCY 3l1d completeness of reponing. would hclp rcdoceerrors, would
help identify areas for improvement and training, and improve patient safety. They
idemified two limitations witllthcir study: (a) it did nol show whether or not the 'ystem
reduced the amount of medications erro rs and (b) they could nOl be ccnain of the
accuracy or complctcncss of reponed crroTh. a problcmconsislent with spontaneoos
reponmgS)'Slcms.

ASlUdybyHoffmanetal.(2008)dcsc ribesthcdcvcloprnent.strucluro,andinitialresuhs
ofanelCClrot1icirlcidcmfCportingSYSlemfurgeneml praclice in Germ:m-speakin g
countries, They examined 199 repons looking al four domains (crrorlypc. illlp;lCI,
contributing factors, and prevenlion strategies). Theycomparcd tbe rcponi ng rates to
OIhcrheallocarc scttings in the National HealthServiceReponingSystcminl3nglandand
Wales and found that the reportingfrcquency in general practice rcmained low,
representing only 0.5% ofille more than 80,000 reports in Ihe system. One of the reasons
givcn forille lowcr rcportingrates is that they are small organizations with Iowri,"
Icchnology. In ad<.iition, the fear of bcing sued and lossofrcpuiational>o contributcd.
TheirfindingsarebascdonlyonGcnnanspeakingclinicsandthcydonmdescribcthc
sarnple such as tbe numbcrsofclinies that wcrc indudcd,thcruforo the findings arc
lintitedin mak.ingany gcncmlizalions
Highlightsoffindingsfromll!ercviewofthelileraturorelalooto evaluationsofclcctronie
adverse/incident/occurrcncercportingsystcrnsinlheheahhcarefie!darelislcdbclow'

I. Implcmentatioo results in an increa.scin reponing and improvoo tirnclioos for
reporting.
2. Health care providers prefersystcrns that arc casy to usc, accessible. and do no t
require e~ces.~ lime looomplClc
3.RNsarelhchighcstreportinggroup.Rcponingn~"Cdslobecncoumged

from OIhcr disciplincs
4. ReponCIli wam 10 receive feedback 00 the rcponsand sce improvemcnlS to Ihc

syslem asaresultofreponing (more than a tracking activity).
5.Thcrc are issues rdated to incoosistency in tcnnioology
6. Undcrreportingand barriers to rcponingcxiSI
7. lllere is lillie koown aboot the impact of rcponing systcms on improvingpati cnt

safcW
8. Eleclronicrcponingisoolyoneiniliali"con thejoumeylO improving pa lien!
safety- OIbcr initiativcs arcrcquircd to change patient safety.
9. Most of the cvaluatioosMVCfocuscdonthe acute care sclling

2.5 Glipsinlhe Lileralu,""

Bmcs(2008).inacommemaryonpatiemsafelyresearch,indicalc..thal"'palicnt safcty
reprcscntsani mponanl issuegloballyandthcamountofrescarch isskyrocketing"and
thatthc "cmircdisciplincofpaticntsafclyrcsearchisayoungone"(p.156). Hehighligbts
a nurnber of limitations and gaps in the lilemlure includiflg lhc poin! lhal rnost of the
sludics focus on acUIC care and inpatient scrvices and epi(\cmiological d ataaroutthe

In 2007,theCanadian Institute of Bealth Infonnation (ClHl) published an Anal ysisin
Briefreport Ihat provided updated infonnatioo 00 what we know and what we do not
know abou t patient safety in Canada. 1lJedoculllent oullines questions about the Slate of
patiem safely and how to IrJnslate findings into improvement initiatives. The report
whiclioull inespalicntsafClyfindingsfromsevellllSIUdies,surveys,anddatabases
SUggcslS that lhereare many eUllIples of information gaps with respcct to paliem safely

Some of the que ... ioos provided in their report (Canad ian Institute of l-!calll!. lnfonnali(><l,
20(7) as example.o; of knowledge gaps includc'

How is rcponing andoomlllunicalingofadverseevcnlsehanging?
lIowcanilbeincrcasedorcncouraged?
WhalOOespalienlsafclylook likeacrussthcoontinuumofheahhcareservice.o;?
Wha\ aretheratcsandtypesofadvc~cven~occurringoutsidelhcacu tecare

environment?

Some of the Olhcrgaps arising from a reviewoflhe litellllUreinclude: (a) the i1ll[l3C tof
incidenl reporting systems on improving palient safety, (b) the impact of implementing
incidenlreportingsystcmsfwmlhepcrllpcctiveofmanagers,(c)evalualingthc
cffectiVC!lcssofdiffcremrnclhodsof delcctingincidents,and(d)cvaluat;onofclcctronic
syslcmsfrom a Canadian perspcclivc

2.6Conlribulio norlhisSlud y IO It.eUlc ..... lu"'a ndPTaclice
l1>e results of this study will add 10 the new body oflitemture that is ~merging and is

thercfore timely in this era of rocus on p;ltient safety. The study addresses known gaps in
the literalUresuchas: (ajevaluation of implemen tation ofelectmnicreporting systems.
including henefil<. bamers, and racil itators, panicularly adding 10 thc Ii tcraturefroma
Canad ian perspec tive, (b) exploration of the impacts of implementation of occurrence
reporting systems across aconlinuulll ofhcalth carescrviccs (acute. long tcnncarc, an d
community hcalth) including rural and urban o;cllings, mther than focus primarily on the
acutc care environmcnt in large uroananters where moch of the litemturc ha" pre viously
focused. and (c) cxpJormion of the impact of the implementation nfthe new reponing
system from the pcr;pecti"eof managers

The re.ult' of this slUdy also provide information and rccollUncndalions lita tcan infonn
heahhcarepracticcsochasitlentifyingwaystofacilitalcthcsuccessfulimplcrncntationof
sim ilarsyslemsinothcrorganizatioos.Thcstudyidcnlificsarcasofslrengthand areas fot
improvelncntin the p"licnl safctycuhun: and lhcse findings can heuscd topriOril i7.e
patiem safely iniliatives and rcfine paticnl safely plans in lhcorgan ization.Thestudy
providcsbascline information thaI lheorganizmion can use in subsequen t evaluati onslO
asscss illlp3Ctofpalicnt safety initiatives on the patient safety CUll uresand the numbcr
and type of occurrences

3 Methods

In this dt~pter. the approach to and design of the evaluation are described. The methods
uscd in collccting and analyting data from thc surveys. kcy informant inter views, focus

groops.o<xurrencereportingrccords.andprojOClrdalcddocumcntsrevicwareprovidcd.
ThcCvaJualionmctho,houtlincdcontributedtoobtainingdatathala"istedwith
addl'eS$ingthegapsinlhelilcralUn:

3, 1

~~v aluatiou

APllrmlch

Theapproac;htoeva luJtionwasbolhqualitalivcaodquamitativcusingsevcralmethods
ofdala collection. The approach was infonllcd by prcvioos work in cvalual ion of
clectronic syslcms and palient safety including
['he won. of Neville et al. (2004) which oolli"", a

framewor~

for evaluating

electronic health records initiatives. A key compo""nt of the framework is the
involvement of stakeholder.; throughout the process and the use of pre and p<>'!t
studyde,igns
f he work of Delone and McLean (1003) on an information system sUCCeSS model

which has been incorporalW by Canada Ilcalth Infowayinloabenefilsevalnatio n
framework (Lan. Hagens. & Multin. 2007). A key component of this work

involvcs!hc idcnti tication of indicat<m that can be used in thelkvciopmcnt of
dala collection lool s to measure various dimensions of inform ation §y&tems
success and using tool s that havc OOcnsubjccted tOps),(:OOrnctric testing.
The work wnd ucled by tile British Columbia Electronic Incident Reponing I'ilot
Project (BCPSl, 2(08) which

Wll.'

related to evaluating toc ",amc OCCurrencc

reponi ng system being implemenled at Eastern Health (Ihe B.C. pilot project
focuse<iontheacutecarcUlbans<:n ing).

111e work of Ginsburgd aI. (2007) and Accreditation Canada (2008) in pmicnt
safety c ulturc surveys using tools that have been subject to ps),(:hometric testing
such as exploratory factor analysis.
]>re-evaluationworkshoplaucndcdbykeystakeholdel$

l .2StudyOcsign
Theevalual ion wasdesigocd primarily as a prclpost comparative slUdy. (ocusing
primarilyonidcntifying thebenefitsn::al ized.facilitat<m.andtlarricrstoimplementation
The design involved measuring patient safctyculturc and occurrenc.: rcponingdata
before implcmentation and six months post-implementation. The pre/post comparative
design is consistent with the Neville Oll 011. (2004) framework and was chosen to rllC..,;ure
the impact oftbe implementation of a new sYSlCm un s.elecled indicators

design is

c{.m$i~lent

with the Neville et a1. (2004) framework and " 'as chosen to measure

the impaet of the impicmentation ofa new syslem on selected indicators
This quasi-cxperimental design is

of1~n

u,cd in the evaluation ofhcallh infonnation

systems due to time. cost. and Ic\:hnical restraints (Ilarris et al. .20(6). ltalso in\"ol\"eda
poSHest rcgarding u>Cr satisfaction as well as evaluation of training sessions.

3.3

Sa m filin g

All frontline clinical staff and managers working in eoch of the four si tes of Phase One
were

indud~-d

in the s.ampling for Ihe questionnaires. These included siaff such as

registcred nurses. licensed practical nurses. personal care attendants. a lliedhealth
professionals. ward clerks. diagnostic imaging and laooratorysta ff. Physicians. rcS<!an:h.
and non-direCl care staffwerc excluded from the sample. The rationale tor the inclusion
and

c.~c l usions

was based on the historical utitization ofoccurrencc reporting and the

planned implementation schcduk. The individuals

idcntifi~-d

in th .... inclusion category

werc identillcd by the organization as thc targcl populalion for the pat ient safety culturc
survey for Accreditalion Canada. The numbers in the sampling tor each 1001 \"ari l-d
slightlyaslheloolswncadminislcrcdondilTercnldalcsduclOfluctu3tingnumocrsof
employees related to vacancies. The numbers ",mp led for ~ach survey arc pro"idtd in the
relevant section in thischapler

wcrcscnl lolhc cmployecsbylhcadrninislmlivcassislanls. l1lCcompulcr lruining
cval ualionformswcrcdislrioole<lallhc: endofl llClrainingscssion by lhe lruineralmosl
of the sess ions. In the acute care seuing.trainers sometimes sent thcqucstionna in: to the
unit

afterthcsess i on .panicularlyi n situ~tionswhcre thctrai ningw3Sdoncimpromplu

beca",c the opportunity was therc

The sampling for the interviews iocluded all Dircctors involved with Phasc One, The
sampli ng for thc focus groups inclurled all managcrsandfront1 ineclinica l staffi n the four
si tcs. They werc all providcd an opport"nily to panicipateand panicipation WaS
vo luntary

Data were collected o,ing 5Cveral methods irteluding stakeho lder worbOOps. surveys.
focus groups, key informant interviews and review of occurre nce rC:(lO<ling records and
pmject dQCllme nts. Pre~val uation workshops were held prior to having all tools hcing
final i7.ed, panicularJ y thefocusgroupandkcyinform"nt intcrvicwguide.~,

The muhipJe

mcthoJs"ppruach wa., hlenas,uch anappruachisciledi n lhe litellltureon eval uation,
of he alth in formation syste msascon tributing toa more robust methodological ri gour
Copies of aJl dala COllCClioo lool s can bc found in App::ndixB.

3.4.11're-cvalualionSlakcbolderWorkslKms
The framework used 10 guide lhisevalumion requires significanl sl:ikcboldcrinvolvemenl
(Neville el al., 2(04). Two worishops were held prior 10 impielllCnlalion (Friday. June
20, 2008 and Friday. Scplcmbcr 12,2008). Lcncrs of in vitali on and a summaryoflhc
ooxurrenccrcportingp",jeclwere~nll0represenlaljvcsofvariousSlakcholdcr

organizationsandgroops.Thereprescnlativcsw~refJ\)mvarious'takeholdcrgroupssllCh

as(undcrs,managemenl,unions,professionaJaswciations,govemmcnt.universily,Dlller
heahh boards. and rescan:h

AI thcworkshop. panicipants were given an orientation to the proposed project and the
evaluation plan . In themomingsession. lhcpartieipants",,,redividedinlosmallgroups
wilh instructions to provide feedback On llle p!UJ"'""d evalu3tion plan_Spox ifically.the
smallg.roupswcrcuskooloconsiJer:
I

Arethercadditionalissucsrelaledlooccurrence..,poningthatshouldbc
considered?

2

A.., therequcslions lhalsl>ould be addcd?

3

Are Illerequeslions that should be eJiminatoo"

4. Arc Ihcrc indicalor:sldala worces that should be addcd?
5. Arcthcrcindicator:s/dalaworccsthulshouldbcc!irninatcd?

Each group was facilitatcd by a member of the Evaluation Planning Advisory Commit~
(a comminec that advised on !he approach and design of thc evaluation) and a member of
the Project Implementation Team recorded no!es of the discussion. Panicipants were
given opponunities to provide input and to raiscqucstions bcsidc,th01;C identi fiedinlhe
dmft evalumion plan

In Iheaftemoon,lb. participant<reportcd back from their group work andlhis was
foIlO\>o·edbylargegroopdiscussion.Theagcndaandrcponsforbolhworkshopsare
provided in Appendix B. Results from Ihe workshops informed the refillCmcnl of lhe
sludyobjeclivcsandlools.spccificaJlylhe1:eyinfonnantintcrviewandfocus group
guides.

J'atiem Safety Culture Surveys

The paticm safety tool (Appendix Bjadministcred in this study is oo.sed on a Modified
Stanford lnstroment (MS I) which has been validated in Canadian Studies (Ginsburg ct
al.. 2(07). Accreditatioo Canada. formerly known as the Canadian CoolICil of llealth
Services Accreditation (CCIISAj piloted the tool in a national study in 2007 with Eastern
Hcal!h being one of the pilot

site~

(CCHSA. 2(Kl7j . Accred itation Canada now promotes

the useofrhis tool clc.;rronicaJly tl\rough ilsponal in Canadian beahh carcorgan izalions .

The paper fonH of tbc ,un·cy was used in this evaluation. as the Accreditation Canada

ponalforlilesurveyand slaffeducalioofor l heponalalEaslem ~lcallhwasnO!available

allhelimeforpre-i mplemenUlliondalacoUeclioninlltisSludyandusinga papc:rcopy in
both tl>e pre-and post-surveys was more conducive to analysis

The qucstioonairc (see Appcndix B) includcs46 ilcms and is dcsigncd 10 measure live
dime n,ioos·
1.Organilalionallcadcrshipforsafely.
2. lJn it Icadcrship for safely
3.I>e=ivedstateofsafety
4. Shame and repercussions of reponing
5. Safetyleaming behaviours

TIIC survey ilems address lhe imponullUof palienlsafelyoo lile uni t and in the
organizalion.pcrccplionsofhow safely fail ures are liandled. lliesta!eofauiludcsand
knowledge regardi ng palienl safely issues, and lhe peJt:qJ!ions of lhe Slaleofpalien I
safely in lheorganizalioo.hems assigned IOlhefive dimcnsionsWere subjeclc.:l10
eJlplomloryfaclor analysis and rcliabil ilyan alysis in previous palicnl safcI yresearch
yielding reasonably mongoulcomes (Ginsburgel aJ.,2007). ThisfaciliH.ledlhe
grouping of32 survcyqueslion naire ilcms intoll>e five dimcnsions. See Fi gure2foralisl
ofsurveyilemsmcasuredwilhineachdilllension .

Questions across aU r,,,, dimensions were answered using a five point agrecldisagl1!C
Likcrtscale rangingfrom j·stronglydisagrcclo5-stronglyagree.l1>cquc:>lionnairowas
mailed 10 all stnff(fron tline and managers) workingdirccily withcli ents in each oflhe
fourciinicalarea._(lhepre·go-Jivesileand thel hrcesi tcsintheini lialimplementationi ...
SLJohn·s).l1>cenvclopcswerepe rsonallyaddresscdloeachemplo}'ttwilhacovcring
leller signed by a memberoflhe Eastern lIeallh cxeculi,'c learn. The stamped returned
questionnaires and envelopes did

rIOt

require the emplo)""," name as il was fdllhat slaff

may be relUClanl 10 respond iflhey knew lhey may be idenlified Ihroogh a codingsys lern.
The queSliOllnaires wcrc colour coded for the care seuing_The qucstionnaires were
dis tributed one to two JJJOnth~ pre·implementatioo and again at si' months posl·
imple mentation.TItcstrcngthsoflhistoolarelhatitcouldbedistributcrltoalarge
nu mber of staff in an emcient manner and it al lowed for anonymous responses. 11Je
weakncsscsioclude thai response rales maybe low due 10 Iltc length of the qucst ionnaire
aud only motivatoo ,taffmay respond.
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3.4.3 COlllootcrTrainingEvaluatiooSurvc)11i
EvaluatiOfl forms (Appendix Il) were distributed to all staff (frontline. roomers, and
rnanagers) who panieil'atcd in training for the occum:nce reponing system in l'1lase
One. Roomers are froot linc clinical staff members Ih31 serve as re"lurce pcrsonsltraincrs
for thcir pcers. Early in the training period. the l'rojeci Implementation Tearndceided to
change the namcof"roa,ncrs" to "supcr uscrs'" to bener reflcci thc nature of the ro Ie.

Thc purpose of the cvaluation fonns was to seek fccdb'ICkon the effectiveness ofthc
training seSSiOfl. The feedbock was Ihcn used to revise training methods and toassisl in
theevaluatiOllrelatedlouscrsatisfoclionar>dado~ion

Thcbulkofthcinilial trnining was provided by thc Qualilyand Clinieal SafetyLcaders
(QCSLs) who had been previously trained on how the s)'Stem wort:. and had used
training manuals developed by the Project lmplemcntatioo leanl. The trainers were
cxpc<;ted to dis[rioote the survey ql.leslionnaires a[ti1eend ofeocb session and
ernployceseouldn:tumthem through the intema]mailsystcmorl'""s[hcmin at [he end
ofti1escssion. I3mployee names Were n01 requircd

The evaluation forms were spc<;ific to each of [he Ih= groups {frontline staff. managers.
supcruscrs) as each group had specific [rallllllg relcvant to their rolcs. Most oft he
qUCSIions were similar but there wereslighl variations based on fcedbackobtained from
project leadcrship>laffandslakeholdcrs. and thc evaluation oondl.\Cled in the Il ritish

Columbia project. The s~ngths o f this \001 are that it was shon. anonymous, and easy
10 administer. The disadvanlage is lhal responsc r.;tecould be low as employees rnayllOl
bothcr to pmvide fceeback,panicu larly when thcsurvcys wcrenoldistributcdatt he end

3.4.4

User Satisfactioo Survcys

Front li ne staff and manage,,; working in the clinical area, at the Phase One sites were
m.ailed the User Satisfactioo Survey (ad:tJllcd from IlCPS LS Evaluation Rcpon, 2008
and the Canada Ilea lth Infoway tool describcd by Lau. Hagcns, and Multill,2007). The
tool draws OIl earlier work of Delone and Mclean (2003) which has been w;ed in many
cmpirieaistuilicscvaiuatinghcalth information sySlems and has been subjcctto
confi rmaloryexploratoryanalysisenhancing its reliabi lity and vahdit y. The tools have
also been uscdin the evalualionof other eleelroniehcalthinformation systcrns projects
suc h as laboratory. radiology and phannacy (Canada licalth Infoway.2009). The survey
isi mendedl0measuTCusersatisfaelionwilh theciectronieoceurrencercportingsystcm

Two versions of the survey Were sent out; one was a 12- itcm qUCSIioonai re for Fromline
staff while the second was a 17- itcm questionnaire for Clinical Managers_ (Appendix B)
The surveys were designed to mea,ure: (a) satisfaction. (b) ease of use. (cJ eOIllIICtcney.
and (d)contcnt. Questions were designcd using a five- points slrotlgly agree tostro ngly
disagrcc Likel1 scalc with I bei ng strongly disagree aoo 5 being strongly agrcc

llIe qucstionnaires were individually addre~scd 10 employees wilh a covering lener from
a member ofloo EH exoculive team as a measure to promote tile imponance oflile
iniliativeandpolenliallyincrcasepanicipalion.AswithtOOpatienlsafelYculture
surveys. the return envelopes and forms did nOl require tile

namc~

of too employees. 1be

'1ucstionnaireswerecolourcodcdfortOOcarcscning. Asthis was an anonymou s
qucstioonaire. a wcakncss is that only mOlivatcd employees maychoosc to respond.

3.4.5

OccurrcnceRc!X!rting Rocord~

Adataexlr:>Ction form (Appcndix Il) was devclopcd fortOOpurposeofcapturingkey
indicators from occurrence reponing records SO that oomparisonscould be made preand post-implemenlation. 1be indicatorsciloscn were linked to tile anticipat cd benefits
oflheproject and inciudcd the number and typeofoccurrcnces, numberofoccum:nces
reponed within 48 hours. timclines for responding tooccum:nce reports(reportingt otOO
Quality and Risk Management Department and sign off of the form by m.anagers). and
reporter charactcri~tics (i.e. various health care occupational groups such as Laboratory.
Pharm.acy. Diagnostic Imaging and Registered NufSCS. etc.). A weakner.s of this tool is
that il had to rely on the infomlation as reported on lhoe forms. This is a common
problcm with spontaneous reporting systems. Such reponing systcms are subject to
hindsighl bias. The review of lhe OCcurrcnce report reconisdid nOl include a
relrospeclive review of the patient chart and discussioll with nlllnagers and repo rtersto
dctcnnincthcaccuracyoflooinformalionprovidcd in lhereport. Delcnninalionof the
validily of the OCCurrenCe reportcd was beyond the scope of lhis projecl.

3.4.6 Kcy Informant Guides (Senior Managemcnll
The guides (Appendix B) were developed based on the ~valuation objectives and on
previous woO< carried out in Brilish Columbia. Feedback obIained from

t~

pre-

implemcntation stakeholder worhhops and project rnanagernent staff during thepre-golivesit~alsocontributedtot~dcvcloprncntoftheguide.Thekeyinformantinicrvicws

wereeonducledtoobtainopinionsofscniormanagersregardingtopicssucl\asbarriCIS,
facililalOrs.bcncfits.unintcndedconscqucnc:es.lcssonslcarncd.rCSOlJrccsre<Juircd,
impact On managers' roles, and suggestions for improvement. The scnior managers
iocluded the Directors of dcpar1mcnts and

progr~ms

involved in the Phase One

implcmcntalion. Key infonnant interviews were conducted one 10 five months preimplementalionandsi~

rnonthS]XlSI -irnplemcnlation(dcpendingonlhcavailabililyof

the senior managers). The interviews were noIlaped in an effort to facilitate 1~ sharing
ofopinionsonscnsitivequcstionseventhoughwmeparticipantsmaystiUbcreluctant
to express all tbcirviews. NOIcsofthe interviews werc taken by the principal
invc.,tigator and resean::h assistant and keypointsinoteswcrerestalcdlolheDill."£1 or
prior 10 the end of the sc<sion 10cnsure accurate reflection. The li milationsof thi .•
mcthod are reJated to the inability to capture all words and relying on recol1eclions of
coo,'elli3tions 10 draw conc[usions. Strenglhsofthis tool iocludc the high

respollscr~le

and an oppof1Unily 10 explore issues and views in a more in-<leplh manner.
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3_4_7 FocusGroupGuidesfFrontlincSlaffandManagcrsl
Theguides(Arvendi~

B) weredevelopcd based on lheevalualion objcctives and on

previoos research carried OUI in Brilish Columbia and a focusgroop 1001 guide by
Kingston el al. (2004). Feedbackoblained from lhe pre·evalualioll siakclioider
worbhops and project management stafralso contributed 10 the development of the
guide. T he main purpose of lhe focus groups was to seck opinions from fronlJineslaff
and managcrson oonef,ts,foci litatOfl!, barriers, impact On role. etc. Focus groups were
conducted <me month pre- and six months post-implementalion wilh notes taken by the
principal invesligatorandrcscarchassislanlduringlhesmaJi focus groups an daudio
rape uscdfor the largerscssionin lheacutecarescuing . Aswithimcrviews,oneofthc
limilalions of note taking is that notaJi word. can becapluredand ilischall engingto
rclyOllreflectionsofoonversalionsforcooclusions_Anott..rlimilationi_Slhat
panicipanlS maybe rclUClanl 10 express all lheir views. especially iflhe group dynamics
silenCClhosc; who wish 10disagrec. Key point/notes werc rcslaled 10 panicipants prior 10

3.4.8 Proiccl Document Review
Projecl documents such as lbe change management plan (which includes lhe
implelllent1l1ionplan.lhccommunicalionsplan.andlrainingplans). the l'rojecl Chaner
(wliichoullincs key roies and rcsponsibililies,deliverables. and projecl and mana gement
conlrols) and Ihc mOlllhly repon.s 10 Canada Ilealth Infoway{which included lhechange
rcqucsisand identificalion of problems and issllCs faced during implcmcntali on)wcrc

reviewed by me as the principal investigator. The review included identifyingk ey
elements in the documents IIJld noting any changc.~ to the plan identified in the moothly
status repon•. A list of questions and findings was generated which were then discussed
with the Project Steering Commiuec. the Project Implementation Team. and training
staff from the Quality and Risk Management dcpanmenl. The main purpose of the
review was to assist with the identificatioo of lessons learned 300 development of
rcconunendations for OIhcr organizations considering implememing a similar ocwrrence
reponing system. Meetings were held with the Projcct Steering Committee 0 0 January
15, 2010, the train ing staffoo January 19. 2010. and the Projccl IlIlpiementationTeam
on January 27. 2010. n lCfoliowingqucstionswereaskcd
I. What barriers and challenges did thcy cncoontcr during the
implementation?
2. What facilitators did theyeocoumerduring the implementation?
3. Whmadvantages andJordisadvantages do they pen;:cive?
4. Whatcomrnunicatioo tools did they usc?
5. What changesireooonllend;!(ions woo ld they make in future
implenlCntations?
6. What rc.'iOIJrces do they think are rcquired to sustain thc system"

The rnectings also pmvi<kd an opponunity 10 share the findings and draft
n-comnlCndations with them as pan of a eOllsultatiOlt process as described in the Neville
et al. (2004) Fra,ocworl:. Participants were encournged to offe, any other comments
related to tbeir pcrccplioos of the implementation
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3.4.9 Re.<>em:h Ouestjon.'i and Data Sources Used
Table I provi dc$anovcrvicwofthe

rcsearr:hquestionsanddata sourccsused toansw~r

lhe rcsearch questions.
Ta ble I : ReseaITh Queslions and I)ala

Sour~

Used
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::::,:s""""ell.eronI.
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3.4.10 Data lnslrumcnls
Dala collcclion was condllCled al various limes due 10 lhe staged implemenlalion
~hcdule. Table2p",,'<Cm.slhedaleandloolsadmini5IeredfOfeachoflhe4siles

THble2:J)aICllandSiICllUrAdmini,lralion

3.5

Hhics

n.e ~udy p~ along withcon.scm forms. survey coverlener. and all dalaeollectioo
forms were approved by Ihe Human Invesligalion Contmi((ec (IIIC) at Memorial

"

Un iversity. The proposal was also submined and approved by the Research Proposals
Approval Commiuce al Eastern 1·lcallll. Leuers of approval arc provided in Appendix C.

Conscnls were obtair>ed for Ihc imerviewsand key infomlanl imcrvicws. lnfonn alion
about Ihe sludy was providcd 10 participanlS hcfore lhe focus groups and key informanl
interviews in pcrson by lhe principal invcstigalorandparticipamswcn::givcnan
opportunityloaskqueSlionspriortoprovidingconscn!.Survcysdidnotrcquirelhe
name of the person responding and were volunJary. Survey data werecollccled and
entered inlO the complucr anonymously and the computer was password prot"Ctro. Dala
co llocu:d duringlhc inlcrv icws and focus groups did noI irocludc any pcrson al
idcnlifyinginformalion.AJioomplelroconsenlformsanddalacoliccliondocumcnlsarc
slorcd in a lockedeabinel in a IQOm lhat is locked and is localed in lhe Qualilyand Risk
Management Department at Eastern Health. in accordance with the research guidelines
of Memorial UniversilY. Access to the confidential information in the cahinet is limited
lothcprincipalinvestigalorandrcsean::hassistanl

3.6 llalaA nalysis

3.6. 1 Survey Oueslionnaircs
DalafromlhequeSiionnaircs(prcandpostpati~msafclycuhure sur..eys.uscr

satisfoction surveys and computer training cvalualion forms)wereemcred imo SI'SS
version 17. Analysisconsisled mainlyofdescriptive stalistics(e.g. means and

frequencies) and some comparative statistics (e.g. in(\epeOOenl t test. ooe way ANOVA
with post 00c testl. A p-value(significance Jcvel) ofp<O.05 was used to asscss tbe
strength of the data witli respect to the diffcrencc.~ between groups. Responses to openendedqueslioos in thequcstionnaircswere an,dYLedthrough oontent analysi,(as
describe<:linSeclion3.6.3).

3.6.2 KeylnforOlantlnterviewsandFocusGrouns
l1le broad calcgories of responscs in thc focus groups and key informant imervie"", {e.g

pen:eivedbenefit,.b:uTierstoi mplemcmation)weredetermincdfro1ll1hcql.lestionsin
the interview and focus group guides and the responscs ..... crc grouped into main tlicmcs
in

ca~huf t hc~atcgorics.

3.6.3 Opcn-EndcdOucstions
Theopcn-cnocd'lucstioosintooquestioonaircs,focusgroupguides.andtbekey
informant guides wercanalyzed using a mctbo<\ofeontent analysis lhat detcml inesthe
number of times renain qualities appear in wriuen telt Content analysis entails
inspectionoftbedataforrecurrcntinstar>eesofsome kiod. irrcspectiveoftoo types of
instance {e_g_words. phrases, sentcncesl_Tbcre are foureommoo C<Xling units incoment
analysis: a word,a sct of words. senlC!lCC. ora theme (SiJ vcJ1llall. 2005: WiJkins.on.
2(04). Duringthcintcrvic.....sandfocusgroupsnuteswerctakcnbytheprincipal
investigatorandthercscarchassistant.ThcquestioMthathad~ndevelopcdforthe
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guides (sec Appendix 0) wcre con,iSlent with some of the main thclncs in the litcrature
and fu"her informed by the resuhs of too stakeholdcrwortshops. Thequestiolls
included bruadeatcgories such as barriers to rcpo"ing.

ad~antages

and disadvantages.

facilitators and barriers to implcmcntation

In this study. mainly words (single and a set) were used to organize the themes emerging
fromthercsponscs.lllCtllCnlCSwcreidcntifiedthroughrepeatooreviewofresponscsby
the principal inve",igmor andrescarch assiSlant{indcpcndently and thenjoinl Iy)toagrce
upon the key wonk This included idcmifying the frequency of mentions of ~ey words
and going through the processscvcral lilllCS.Thc data analysis involved data rcduc lion.
data display, and drawingconciusions aboul lhedala as a measuro 10 narrow downlhe

3.6.4 Occurrence Rcooninc Rewn!s
Adminislralivcdal3 oblained from lile occurrence reporting ",eonis wereenlcrcd into
SPSSvcrsion 17.0. Analysisconsislcd mainly of descriptive analysis (e.g. mcansand
frcqucncies) for indicalors such a. number and Iypc ofoceu""nees, reponcr
chamelcrislies. and timclines for rcponillg

3.6.5 RevicwofProjecti?ocumcnts
Key issues and points were e~tracted from project documents (e.g. proje<;t chaner.
change management plan. and monthly status reports) after review hy the principal
investigator. Questions and draft recummendations were developed and discussed with
members of the Project Steering Committe<:. the Project Implementation Team. and
training slaff[{) facilitate umierstanding andaccurdCY of de scriplions andtindings.
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4

Resul ts

Thc study involvcd five methods of data collection:

surveyquestionnaire~,

key

infomlantiHlerviews.foo;usgroups.reviewofprojec1relateddocurncnts.amlrev;cwof
occurrcnce n::poning records. This chaplcr will describe thc findings. organi zcd hy
rncthodand dataoollcction tool. includingadescriplionoflhe resullS of thc pre·
implcmernationSlakeholder workshops.ThcfirKiingsfromlhcwortshopare
summarized as the slakeholdcroonsulllllion helped refine the Sludyobjcclivcsand data
colieclionlools.Stakcholder consuilationiJ a majOO'componcmoflhecvaluation
frdrnewor~thatguidedthestudy.

discussed in relation

tothe~ey

In lhe next chapler. some of thesc results wi ll be

research questions

4. 11· .......,.·aluationSlakeholdcrWorkshollS

Two wortshops were held (JURe 20, 2«18 and Seplember 12.2«18), The wOfkshops
were we!] attcmkd with 31 representatives allerKiing the first workshop and 34 allending
lhe~ondwork shop_

The panicipl",ts in the first worilshopincluded represcntatives

frorn funders.govcmmcnt,rrofcssiOllalassociationsreprcsentingvariolls health
providergroups,unions,managemem,andrescareh.Thesccondworilshopwasfocuscd
on the rnanagcrs from within the orgamt.atioo as they served a primary rolc in the
implementatioo_Thcfecdback obtained validated Ihe planned qucstions and indicators
andprovidedaddilionalsuggestioosthalwc",.ubsnl'>emlyinlegrntedintolhc focus
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group and key inronnant interviewguidcs. I)uring the workshops. there were also many
poinlS and questions related to the implemenbtion plan ralherthan the evaluation plan
and these were shared with the Project Implementation Team. who also participated in
thesessionandwereablelohearfi~thandmanyofthesuggestions.qucstions.and

wmments. These points and questions raised can be found in Appcndix C.

n.., tWQ main themes related 10 the cvaluation plan that emerged were as follows·
(I) Stakeholders validated the approach 10 evaluation OIJtlincd in lheevaluation
plan. They agreed Wilh the types of data wllection met!lOds (surveys. focus
grouPS. and interviews) andemphasi7.e<! the imponano:;e of ge1ting the feedback
from frontline clinical and management staff. as they are the primary users. They
suggested that a stratcgy to engage physicians bc implcnlcnted (after the initial
implementation) as the main focus for resources should be on the main users of
thecurrcnt paper based system and an implcmentationplan for engaging
physicians may be differcnl. Thcy agreed lhat lhedalaoolleclion should focus on
user salisfaction. adoption, facilitaton,harriers.challengcs. bcnefits, I",ining
effectivcncssand Icssonsleamed. Theysupponed thcncedtoscckfteUback
reganlinglnformalionTechnology( lT)capacityandsuppon.inciudinglhe
ainoumofdownlimeandocccsstoongoinglTsuppon

(2) Slakchoiders idemified several questions thallhey would like to sec added to the
evaluation plan such as secking input on how 10 sioarc leamings 011 an ell1emal

"

andintcmal basis, how to engage thc public, and how to engage (lhysicians
TIICfC was also interest in trying to e~amine the impact of tlIC new electronic
systemonquality;mproveme nt,c/inicalsafetyandonpat;cntsafetyculture.
There wa, recognition by stakeholders that cxploring SOme of lhese

impacl~

waS

beyond lhc planncd sropeOflhc evaiualion, howevcr, lhcrc was an intcrcst to
use the rroposed datacolJeclion melho<i< as an opportunily to consull with
inlcmaistakcholdcrs,especiallylhoseonlhcfronllioos,togclinpulthalcould
assistinfmurcrlanningforpalienls.afcly

4.2I'alicnI5afclyCuIIUl-.,Surnys
4.2.1 Rc,oonseRalc
The patient safety culture survey was administered to measure the change ofralicnl
.... rely culture prior 10 imrlememation of lhe occurrence reponing system and .ix months
after it was implemented in eoch of tile Ph.a.>e 000 siles. The sample fOf the surveys
included all fl"OCllii r>e staff thaI had direct involvement Wilh re.<idents,clie nlS,and/or
palient' in each of the four sites.1hc sample included regi<tered nurse,

(RN~).

non-RN

nursing,taff,alliedhcalth,l)lanagers,c/ericai,andOl.hcrs. Responscswcrereccivc<\
from all groups. A 100ai of 1,153 surveys were administered in lite pre-itnplenICnta\ion
period,ll wcrcrctumc<i "s undcl;ven.ble and 319 COmp!cled surveys wcrc rctumcd for
arcsponscof27.9% (See Table 3). Table 3 shows response by care setlingand Sl aff
calegory

fr<turnodlJl9

'"

Clink.IC .... M.oogffS
Oti><r(&l""",,,,,, Ward
Clerbi.tc.)

""
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In I"" posl-implementatiOfl period a 1{)!a1 of 1,136 surveys were administered, 60 were
returncd as undeliverable and 195 complcted surveys were rctumed for a response of
18.1%. Table 4 shows response rate by care scning and staff category forlhe poscimplernentatiollsurveys.
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4_2.2~

llIeseresuhsrcrrcseotpre- aodpost- implcmentalionscoresofeach~ite.llIcappf()3Ch

used io repor1;ng rcsults is based 00 Ginsburg CI al. (2007). TI>eperformaocei s
measured by Ihe percenl posilive agreemenl (which reneels lhe percentage of slaff that
agreed Or strungiy agreed with Ihesu ....,cyitcrnslll3lwcrcslated posilivcly).T hcpcrcc nl
JX>sitivcagr~..,rnemcanaJsorefiectlheperccntag""fslaffthatdisagfl..,dorstrongly

disagreed with survey items thaI werestatcd ncgalivcl)'

Thr: po:rcentageofposiliv.:agreemenlcan be used 10 examine arcas ofbolh low and high
perfQm\lU1ce. Items in which < 50% of lhe staff gave po5iliv.: responses represent low
performance and an: considered to represent areas/opportunities for improvement for lhe
organizalioo. hems in which> 80% of s taff rcsponded positively represent areas of high
perfommncc reflecting areas of strengt h for the organiuilion. Figures 3·7 present the
meansofhighan.d lowpcrformanccs forlhe f,ve dimensioos al each of the four sit cs.

I'urther comparati,,, anaiysis iocludcd ronslrucling confidence intervalsoflhe nlea n
generating a loweran.d uppcr levcl for IIIe Illean. The interval eslimalegives an
in.dicalioo of how much u.lCertaint y ttlere is in the cstimat~ ofa true mean with the
narrower tbe inlerval is. Ihe more precise the estimate. This can also assisl in identifying
sign itieantdiffcrcncesbetwccncareselli ngsand the tindingscan theo be used to hclp in
prioriti~inganddevcloping strategics!Oimprovcthepaticnls.afctycul!ure.Dataare

presented for

groups of questions thaI were used to measure each of the fiv~ dimensions

ofpalicntsafctycul!ure. Mean SCQrcs Ofl each of these dimensions are prcsenlcd by care
sening and for all care seningscombincd_This analysis was designed 10 assess
differcnccsacrosscarescllingsartdaswcllastoallowCOfllparisonstoavailablenational
meaSureS. The nalional nleaSurcs used were from a study by Ginsburg et al. (2007) that
condocled patient safctyculture surveys in six healthcare organizations acros sCanada
andisbaseilon624JrespondenlS.

4.2.3 Resultsofl'alientSafetyCultureSuryeys
TheanalysisacrossaJlcarosellin~(aggregatc)forlhcli"edimcnsionsshowedliIlle

change between pre·survey and post · surveys, In each ofthedimcosions. from pre· to
posl·,urveys.lhcrewasapositiveshif1. In relalionto acceplableandlow perfomlance
dimensions; in Ihe pre--implemcntation results, there were 3 dimensions considered to be
low (<50 %) and thesewerc organizational leadership for safety, perceived state of
safety.andsafclylearningbchaviours. lrll hepost· implcmcntation.thercwere2
dimensions in the low (<50%) and these were organizational leadership for safety and
safety learning behaviours. The dimension I"'rceived stale of safery moved to an
oc<:cplable performance post- implementation (fmm a low perfonn:mcc in the preimplementation period). The highest perfonnance dimension ( > 80%) was shame and
repert'USS;01lSofreponinginbothpre- andpost- surveys.ThelowCSlperfonnancc
«50%) di,ncnsion across all the care scllings for both pre_and post-implementation
surveys was stifely lea",;aK iHhaviours, although this dimension showed lhe mo st
posili\'eimprovcmcnlfrumpretopostimplernentation(sccFigure3).

!:J..I:.!!.!:L!:l'hase Ollc S ites-l\,I .... nl'osilh·e l'ercellta ge l're- ulldl'ost .
Implemcnlatio n Scores or Fi.'e Dimcnsions. ASle,i~k (*) indicate" dimension with lo w
pc ,fonna ncc «5O%)
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TIlemajority(140utof20)ofthedimensionsinallcareseltingsc~periencedasmall

but

demonstmble positive change, most nOlably in safelY learning behnviour with in Acute
Care (AC) and Community . lcalth (CH) scttings. Rural Integrated also showed a
positive shift on thisdimcnsion bll t still rcmained in the <50 % range. Howev er.inLong
Tenn Care (LTC). there was a decrease in safelY learning belulviour from pre to post
implcmentation . There was a low response mte in Long Tenn Care (n:.8) and 25% (n=2)
of thcrespondcntsseJccted"non-applicablenforall

qL>CStionswithinthi~dimension.

TIle

l"'rt;"eivedslaleafsafetydimcnsionaisohadapositivercslIi!specificaUyintheCl l and
Rura l Integr.ued settings. moving from low performance

« 50%) to acceptable

performance (>50%).

Another approach to analyzing the dimension seores(both prcand post)inc1ud c:
(a) oomputing the mcans ofcach care sclling and comraring them

to

Olilcr care scUin gs

and available tornpamtive data and (bl computing 95% confidence intcrva I levels
(Appendi~

E). The 95% confidence interval (CI) was used for the comparison in this

slUdy as thcre werecompamtive data from a Ginsburg et al. (2007) study lh at involved
si~

Canadian hcalthcare organi •. atiuns. TIle 95 % C I ofthc mean is provided to help

dccideifdifferenccsbctweencarusellingscanbecotlsi<ieredslatisticallysignificanL lf
the lower and upper bound ofthe95% CIfur two groups ovcrlap,thcndiffercnccs
betWc.:1l the groups canl\Ot be considered stati .• ticallysigniflcanl. For the dimension

arganizatianaiieadership far safety there was a significant post -implementation
difference between AC and ClI , withCH mnking the item at a lower grade. Another

signifIcant differer>ee was that pre and post mean scmes on this dimension fOJ all sites
werclower than theNationaldata,thenationaldatareferringtothesixhealthcare
o rganizations from other provinces that were iocluded in the Ginsburgct al. (2 (07)
study

With the dimension unil leadership/ors;ifeIY, no signiflcam diffcrc nceswcrofoundprcversus post-implementation, AswelJ,nosignificanlchangcoccurrcdbclwee npre- and
post- survey mean scores in the d imensions shame and rel)l!rcussions o/reporting and

peraived slate of safety, however lhe scores for both these dimensions revealed a
posilive significant difference comparcd tOlhe National data, Lastly, fort he dimension

sa/ety leamillg heNlYiour, all Phase One sitcs showed a positive significant change from
prc- IOposl- SUtvcyandlhcpostimplcIIICnlalionscorewaswithinthcNationalSCQre
mnge for lhis dimension

Two

~ey

itelllson the survey were thcoverall grades for: (3) patient safety fo.-the

urg<mitAlimr; and (b) patielll safety On the ullit, as perceived hy =pondents, The
organizational safety grade showed little difference betwccn pre and post- survey scores
for all care settings in r."ponse to trequestion "pie"", give Ihcorganizalion an ovcmll
gradc: on IMlientsafety"(sceFigurc8),OnthesetwoiteIllS,lhcrewerenationaldata
available from Accnxlilalion Canada that was based on 30,705 responOents
(Aocnxlitation Canada, 2008)

!.i..I:.!!..!:!: O rgan i1.alio n I'alicnl Sa rcly Gradc _ I'c r(cntagc of Kc.,pondcnt.~_ All
CHRSeWn gs
Respondent< were asked togivc thcirorganizltion an overall gmdcon pat icntsafcty
Qucstion: I'ICa5e gino the o rga ni7.ation a n onra ll gr Hde nn paticnl safety

. Pre·h1)lemertation
. PO$t·~mercation

ONationalNorms

FailingfPoor

Acceptable

ExcellcntfVcry Good

Wilen compared 10 nmional dala frolll Acrreditalion Canada (2008). tile organi',ation
had highcr pereentagcs on FailingfPoorlAcceplableralingsbullllllChlowc ron
b.ccllcnllVcry Good ratings. Mean scores across care settings were rompared and a
signiticantdiffcrcnce was found forllle post- implemcntation "Excell cntfVcryGood"
rating between rommunily healt h and long tenncare (Figure 'X:).

"Sour<c . Actr«lila.ionConaJ.2008-N.,ionat Nort"/lI"'C D.I>(nu",bero(reSJ>Of><le"" wos30.70$)

Overal!.littlediffcrencec~istcdbctwecncaresetiingsinthepcrccnlagc ofpositi,'c

responses to the ilemaooul pcrceptioos of how the organization is doing in rebtion to
raticnt~afely(See Figurcs9A.

SandC). Figures sl>ow pcrccntagcs for each of the 3

groups of grading (A) Failing/I'oor. (S) Acceptable. and (C)

E~ccllCnlNery Good

FIWure9A: PreandP05t· lmpienwn lalion .'w ilingfPoorGrade forthe OrganiC(lltion
byCare&tting
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When respondents were asked to gi,"e a SlIfety grade for their own unit, the uni t
p.1ticot safctygrades for all care seuings (aggregatc) wcre sitttilar to Nati onal5Cores(See
l'igurelO). Mean scores between care settings were compan-d and there were r.o
signif'ca ntdifferenccs .

•"Igure 10 : Unit Pwtie nt Sa rety Gra d e
Respondelltswereaskedtogi\"clhcirunitano\"eraligradeonpalicnlsafclY
Question: Please gin' your unit un o'-eno ll grade On pallent safety
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4.3

Computer Training E va luation Sun'eys

Evaluation forms were distributed to all staff (frontline. SUI""

use~,

and

manage~)

who

participated in trai ning for the electronic system. A tolal of255 CompulerTrnining
Evaluation fomlS were re tu rned for a resJXlnsc mte of 33,8%, The rcsJXlnse nltes for
Managefll,Supe r Use",.and FronllineSlaffforeachcaresettingarepresemedin
rabt~<5·7, M anagersandsuperusershadab;gberresponseMClhan(rontlinesraffasa

group; wit hi n Ihc fronlline slaffgroup, the response rale was much lowerforacule Care
(urban),

l1Ie bul~ of training was provided by the Quality and Clinical Safely Leaders (QCSLs),
wbowere previous ly trained bycxtemalconsl,ltants and used train ing man uals
developed by the Projcc t lmplcmenlalion Team, The evaluation fonns were speeifie 10
eacboflhethrccgroups(frontline, managers, superuscrs) as each group had train ing
tailored to lhcir spociJie roles. Most of the qlleSlions were similar, wilh sligh tdifferences
basedonfccdbockobtaincdfmmproj{:ctleadcrshipstaff.keystakcholders.andprcviOIlS
cvalualion conducled in BC{BCPSL,2(08 )

#rctumcdl#se m

Respon<;erate(%)

~F~
"I~IS~"m~I~,;=========j~~M~======7~2.~2%~====~
ByCar eSetlill1:
AculeCare(lJ rhan)
LTC (lJrban)
Communit y Hcallh (Urban)
Ruml lnte'mtcd

(15.7%

3/3

100%

Responserale(%)

IJy Care Setti ng
Aeu rc Care (Urban)
LTC (Urban)
Community Hcalth (lJrban)

21133

9/9

tes:"'..onllinc '.aff

ByCa,..,Scuin)!:
Acute Care (UrtJan)
LTC (UrtJan)
Conununi ry llcalth (Urban)
Rural lmc'mted

2&'35
~&,I90

46.3%
26,3%
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4.3. 1 ComrurerTraioing IJvalua(jon Rcsulls

The rcsullsoftlrecornputcrtraining for tire dectronic occurrcnce rel"'rt (a lsocaJledthe
clinicalsafetyreport)forFrootliocSraffarcprcs.entedinTabIe8.Thedatafor the
ManagcThandSupcrU",,,arunOlslrowoioatablca'tllerewcrc ,itcs,urveyed (i.e
rural integrated and long lC'1n care) tliat were small in terms of numbcTh of individuals
in caclr of tilesc twoeatcgories and thenumocrof""'rondcnts from the Super Usc rand
Munagcrgroupww;lesstlranfrve.WlriletheresponseswerereceivedconfidentiaJIyand
no names provided.

~

a mea~ure to ensure confIdentiality. the resulls for the ManageTh

and Super Users wi ll hediscuss.ed in the narrative section

Table H: Frorr llineSlalT(n,, 167): Result.<; ur Cumpul<-r Ev,,]ua lion TrainingAcruss
All Care Seuings
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Most slaff membe",. including manage",. were satisfied with the aliOlted time (or lhe
training.lhemalcrialsuscd.lhehands-onCOmpulcrcxen:ises.andtl>cabililyoftl>c
instruclorloanswcr tiJequcSlioo$
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'Themajorityofmanagers and super uscrs indicated that they felt either "vcry prepa red"
or ~prepan:d" to usc the new system in response 10 the question "How prepared do you
feel using the new systern?"l1te range was 53.8% for managers to 86% for sUl"'ruscrs
Ofl101e,onernanager(14.3%)intheurbancomrnunilyhealthsystcmfclt"prepared"
with the majority (85,7%, n=6) in CII indicating Ihat lhey were ",';Omewhat prepared"

In responsc to t!>equestioo "Now Ihat you havccompJctedyourcornputcrtminin g
scssion, do you fccl you could complete an occurrencc forrn1 " 86.3% offromline staff
responded yes,ranging

fmrn76_1 %~

I()()%overallcarese(lings. Key points madc by

Siaffincludcd specific items aboot theoccurrcncc form, forC.\ampJe; "unsurc wll at
inforrnation is neede<.! in cer1ain fields"; "medication ficldncedcd","nccdtoaJd
immuni7.ation";"fUr1here~planationisnccdcdonrntingtheoccurrcncc(c,g

minor/moderate/severe)", Overall the computer training approach for the electronic
occurrence repor1ing tool was positivcly receivcd as repor1cd by the thrccgroups,

Each Computer Training Evaluation Form had an "Additional ConmlCnts" section which
resulted in feedback that was used by the implementation team

to

assist with planning

forroUoot including using rnore specificcxampJes and morecustomizcddropdown

4.4 USI'rSati1;r"dion Suneys

A total of 358 User Satisfaction surveys from the 1074 administered were returned. for a
re~ponse

rate of 33.3% (See Table 9). All frontline .<,aff and managers in each of the

four Pha"" One sites who have direct wn ta<:t with patients. clients. and residents were
inciudcd in the sample. The nurnhers of responses were broken down into those who
reportcd usinglhesY"lemandlhoscwhodidn·c.Rcspondcntscouldchooseanyranking
from J-5with I lJo,ing··not .o ;.alisf,edatall"to5being··highlysalislied··. This survey
was admin istered to measure user satisfaction po,,-implememalion oflhe occurreoce
reponingsystcm. Rcsponses for both the Fromline Slaffand Managers were positi "cin
al l area of measuremen ts. n", mean scores of fron tline 6taff in each qUC61ion
from 3. 11 10417

(OUI

r~ngcd

of fi ve). indicating moderate agreeme nt (sec Table 10).

Managers' mcan score., ranged from 3.48 to 4.72 (OUI of five). indicatingrn odcr.tc to
slmngagreemcnl (see Table I I). n.: 6tandard dcviations (S.D.) arc inciuded for both

Table?: User Satisraction Response RMes
Rcsponserdlc(%)
Across FulJSamp le

35811074

"Ycs"rcsponsc(Uscdlhcsyslcm)
""No" rcsponsc(Did nol usc lhc
system)

1531358
2051358

33.3%

ltyCare ScUing
(UseofSyslcm- %
of Rcspon<icnls)
Acule Carc (U rban)
LTC (Urban)
COIIUll uni ly Hcailh (Urban)
RuraJlntcgrated

By StarrCatcgnry

66_7%f33_3%

9/4 1

44.9%
32.3%

Tah le 10: UserSatisfactioll Suney Mean

I1lcCSIlS provirl.,fecdb:w;k in.

system

RtsuIL~:

Frontlir>eSlltlT("", 128)

!!!.!!.!ill:

UM'rSati..raction Survey Mean kcsulls: Managers (n=25)

Comparison of Fromlinc Staff Uscr Satisfactioo Survey between care SCllings found
significant differences between CII and LTC on the ilem ability to '"usc the CSRS to
reportanykindofclinicaJoceurrcncclhalmighloccur";CormnunilyHeahhralcdlhiS
item lower than LTC. Also, a significant difference was shown between Acute (uIban)
and LTC wilh Ihe item '1raining provided was acccplablc"; Acule Care (urban) rated
this lower than LTC (See Table 12), No signifICant difference e~;stcd in Managers'
UscrSalisfaclionSurveymeanresullsbclwccncareSCllings(SeeTable 13), Theresulls
for managers LTC urban an:. nOi shown in the lable

3. this is a small Sile and there waS

onlyonc manager who resronded and e.1lc1u_<ion from thelable is a measure 10 enSure
confidcnliaJityofresponscsis prolccled

Table 12: Usu Satisraction Sun"ty Mea n I{csull.'l hel .. ~n Ca .... Scui ngs:

Fronlline Staff (n= l28j

NS(Noll -signirtcanl)

96

Table 14alsooompareslhcresponsesofsevenqueslionslhalwcreconunonlocach
qucstionnaire{fronllineslaffandmanagcr). Thcrewasasignificanldiffcrcncebclween
managers and fron lline clinical staff on how they raled "lhe level of ongoing IT support
providcd is occcplablc"wilhrnanagers ratinglhisitcrnhigl>cr. Forlhc Olhcrsurvcyilcms
tl>crcw"snoslati~ticaJsig.nificantdifferencebclween

thcgroups

I!!.>k..!..'!:

Uk r Satisfaction Survey Mean Itesul"' : Compa rison of Like Qu esti",~,
Managers (n=2S) and Fronlline S t.arr (n=I 28)

"

A key que,tion in both surveys WaS the "Ievel of satisfaction overall with the CS RS".
The staffs responses showed 28.9% were highly satisfied and 49.2% "';ere moderately
satisfied w hereas the manager'. re'ponses showed 40% were highly satisfied and 44%

were modcratcly satisf!cd (See Fi gure I I)

.E!.I:.!!..!!:.: O'-erall Satisfaction

with CSRS:
Frontline Staff (n=IUI)a nd Managers (n =25) Frequency Res ults

• Managers
100

49.2
44

1;

20

o l~
,,'ot
Satisfied

4,7 4

Moderatel}'
Un"'ti,fiod

Neither
SM ,.fit<!

40

Figure 12

s~w"

a compan><>n between all Care settings for staff and managers

ro'lxmscs (highly satisfied and moderately satisfied combined) of "how satisfied are you
overall with the CSRS'"
~: O\'erallSaUsr~ction

with CSRS:

Frontline Staff (n=128) and
satisfiedcolllbined)

l\1anagH~

(n=25)·· (highly and moderately

OS""
........

Ru ral lnlegrated
(Urban)

Community
lIeallh(Urban)

Long term care
(Urban)

In Figures 13and 14,the percentages of responses of each group (fronllinestaff llml
managers) for two of lhe questionnaire items arc shown, the highest and 1he lowest
se<:>ringitemforeachgroup.lnfigure l),toopercentagcofresponscsfor thcitemwi!h
the higheSlscore (A) was ''TheCSRS isoonsis!en! in

it~

performance",and the

questionnaire item with the lowesl score (8) was, ''1lIe level of ongoing tT support
provideisaceeptabtc"

~:Frol11tineStaffll;esutl~(Percentllgeofresponses) oflligh"sl (A)a nd

t.uw ....1 (B)Scure Queslions
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O efurrellce RellOrting Kecords
Posl·impicmenlru ionResulls

The purpo:se Qf reviewing lhe occurrence reports in eochcare scuing prior 10
irnplemcnlation was to assist in ti1c analysis of Ihc bcncfits of Ihc cioclron icoccurrence
reponing system. 11lc anlicipalCd benefits of the eloctronic occurreoccreportingsyst em
included impro.'Cmcnt in the following indicators: (I) number and type of occurrences
reported. (2) reportercharnctcristics (byC<ltcgory of health can: worker). (3) numbcrof
occurrer><:e5 reported within 48 hours (4) time

(report~-d

in days) from reporting the

occurrence tosignoffbymanager.and(~) lime(reported

in days) from reporting the

occurrence 10 notification of Quality & Risk Management (Q RM) DepanIDCm

A pre-implemcntati"" review orthe occurrence reports ~"OIlsisted of manually reviewing
paper reportS for a six month pre-impicmentalion period of all foor sites in Phase One
A posl-irnplcmenlalion review of the electronic occurreoee reports atlhese silcs was
completed fOf a six month period. As mentioned in the prcvioos chapter. a limilali"" of
thisreviewisthatdataw,,"collocledhascdontheoccllrrenccrcportsasrccortlcdby
staffandmanage,,_ArctrospeclivercvicwofpatientrccordSlodetennincaccumcyof
the indicalOrssuch as the Iype ofocculTeoce and timeli""s was not within the scope of
this study

It is important to note Ihat with Ihe impicmenlalion oflhe eleclronic system a new

classification system of occurrences was also impJcmented. It was adapled from a draft

taxonomy devcioped by tbe World Health Organization (W HO) guidelioes (W HO,
20C19).The new occurrence classification identifies occurrellCes into fifteen catego ries
(e.g. treatment, security. medications. a e<.Jn8ent, diagnosis. medical device. etc ). The
complete Jist (excluding financial) is shown in Table 20 as the financial category did nOi
haveanyoccurrencesreportcdintbcpreorpost- implemcntationpcriod ,This
ci""if,cation is different from the previousciassification. whichallowc dfor scycn
catcgoricsbascJontypcsofoccUrTCrn;es(e.g.medications.treatmenl'llte,l,.bloodlblood
products.security.ass~u lt s.allergicladverscrcactions,andothers),

When analy,o;ing prc

and post-impJcmcntation OCCUITCIK.-""; reported by staff in the care selli ngs. preimplementation occurrences were re·-cia."ified into the new cios,ification system to
make compariMln,. Tah le, 15 to 20prcsent rhe results of the findings for Phase Onc
overalJ and in each carcsctting. forbolh pre and posr-i mp lcmcntation.

fhenumhe r ofoccUrTCllCeSrepor1edbysraffsixmomhspost-imptelllcntatiooincrcased
by4 12reporL,(an X)% iocrcase fro'u pre-impieme nration) for a rotaJ of907 rc ports
There was a 54 % increa.<;e in the number of occurrence reports completed within 48

A"hownin I'igure 15.rcponercliaracrcrisricsilavcalso shiftcd . Jntheprcimplementation period 28% (n= 129) of occurrence, were reporte(j by non-Il. N staff and
in the p<m-implcmcnution period 43% (n =391) OCCUrrences were reponed by non - RN
staff. Diagnosrics scrviccs staff(inciuded radiology and lahomtmy staff) represe ntedthe

highest reponers of the non·RN reponing group. submining 147 occurrences (37% of
tOlal ofnon -RN repons). The number or RN reponing did increase from preimplementation {n=3(6) !o pos!-implcmemation (n=516). however. the percentage of
reports comp leted by RNs decreased from 72%!o 57%

There was a decrease in !he length of time that lapsed between occurrence repon
oompletion and notification of the risk management dcpartment from 43 days!o
immediately (as the new system includes automatic lIQ(ificat;Ofl to the depanment)

There was. however. an increase of 5.7 days{5O%) in the average time it

!OO~

for

managers to sign off !close out the occurrence repon with the electronic reponing
system as compared!o thc time required with the pre-implementation paper based
reponingsyslcm.Signingofflclosingou t refcrslotheciosingthcfilebythemanager
with no funher aclion required on the OCCurrence report f(mn. Community Health
(urban) was the one care seuing that improved in this indicator post-implementation (25
10 l!ldays) (See Table 18). In the AculcCare (Urban) site il took an average of36 days
tooompletc follow-up o f the reponed occurrence. 8ll increaseof21 days (Sec Tablc 16)

The

type.~

of occurrences repone<! changed between pre and post_ implementation

period. The pre-implementation occurrences were re-codcd to be consistent with the!\Cw
classification system that had been adopted. Thi. allowed for compariSOllS in change of
numbers for each category. Most notably. occurrences involving C/;n;w/ AsSt"ssm..,,'

""

incre ...=! by 155 (Jl00%) reports from pre-implemcntation and thisrcprcscnted 20.9%
Oflbe total occurreocesreP<X'ed in post- implcmcnlationperiod. This category includes
QOXurrencessuch as iocomplete or inaccurate infonnationon requisitions and spccimc os.
Occurrences involving Medic(Jlions increased by 59 (98 %) reports from preimplementation and Ihi s reprcscmed 15.5 % "fthe 100al reported in poIit- implementation
period (Sre Tahle 20).

Accidenl5 1110.1 may usull in l",rsonai injury, specifically, Falls (noO 195), in this category

were the majority of occ urrences reponed in prc-impicmen1alion (39.4 % of lOla I
reponed) and in post-implementation Fall, (n = 162)constitutcd 21.2 % of tllO: total
reponed (Sec Table IS).

T~",

were 97

Cios~

Calls reported in

1~

post-implementation

pe riod where as in the pre- implementation there were 5 reported (See Tab le IS). While
thisreprcscntsa 10% increase expressed asa perce magcoftolal repons. ilalM>refleclS
an increasco(IS4O%in the reportingofcloscealls.

Table 15: COmpari ...... n

orI're- and Posl- I"'plenlenlal;on Oeco r l"\!n ce Reports

Occurl"\!lIe~and

Not iliea tionof
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Risk

43 days

Immediately

Dccreasc43 days
(100 %)

Com parison orl'n'_and I'ost-Implementation Oa:urrence:
Reporter Characteristic (proression/role) Hnd Number of Occurrences Reported

~:
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Tllble 18: Coml'lIrison ofl'n:,"nd l'o:st Occ nrn:nce Reports ill Commullity Il ealt h
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TaMe 20: Comparisoll of Pre- alld Post- Implemelltation Type of Occurrt'uce
Reports

4 ,6

K~y

Inro nlUmt I.nt .. n iews and Focus Groups

4.6.1 Pre.lmplememation
Key Informant Interviews and focus groups were oonducled in the pre-implementation
pcrioo to obtain opinions aboul lhecurrent occurrence reponing syste m and amicipaled
bcnefits, disa<ivanlages, barriers, and facililalors rclated 10 lheupoorning implementalion
of the new electronic syslem.

Key informanl inlerviews were conducted wil h Senior Manageme nl, those in the
posit ion of Progr.Ull Directors for urban siles involved in Phase Ooc. lbe timeJines did
no! allow for inlerviewing the IWO Di rec lors in

tile: Pre-go-live stage, however Ihe

l'rojoct Implementation Team and leadership at the pre-go-live s ile were asked for their
input inlO refining the inlerview too[ which was also previously infomled by the
slakcholdcrworkshop. Eleven Direclors wereoontocted and len agrct(l to be
inlerviewed. The interviews were Ile:ld in the Di rec\ors' offices and lasted ahout40-60
minutcs.lbe interviews took place from Janu.ary 20Cl9,dcpcndingon lheschcdu[ed stan
of implement ali on for Ihe site and Ihe 3vai[:.bi lity oflhe Direc\or.

There were five pre-irnplemenl3tion focus grouJlS oond ucled, IWO wilh managers
(n"'7) and three with fromline 513ff(n=[9). The focus grouJlS were coooucled between
Man:h and May, 2(X)9, dependin g on the smged implementation schedule for tach s ite.
The focus grouJlS for frontline staffw.. re held separately from the managers as a
lIleasure to facilitale opcn discussion ahoul lhe issues surrounding occum:nce rcponing

'"

for~ach

group_The panicipants included staff from Nursing. Allied Health. Phannacy.

Laboratory. and b iagll{)Stic Imaging. The focus groups for frontline staff were hel din
eachcarosclli ngasameasuretofaeilitat~partieipationas'taffwouldnolhave10

leave

their work site and also to idenlifyanyobvioosdiffereoces in \hemesemcrging byeam
selling.Theseparationoflhegmu!"alsopruvide<iopportunitytocxplorewilhmanagen;
their views about their roles and eXlX'rienee withooxurrence reponing. one of the key
purposcsintheslUdy.

TIlCfiooings from tile key infonnanl inlervicwsand focus groups arc prcscntcd loge ther
as therc was overlap in thequcslions poscd in tiocli:cy infonnanl interviews anJgroups
and IIIC themes that emerged were remarkably similar. It will be nOled when themes are
spccific to a group (seniormanagen;, frontJine managcp.<. and frontlinc ,lafl), The
finding.' were grouped into th ree broad Ihe,,"oeS and are summarized below_ Tl>esc
induded:(a)batTicrstoreponing.(b)anticipatcdbcnefits.and(clanticipatcdfocilitators
andbarrierstoionplcmcmfltion.

4.6.Ll Barrier> 10 reponing
nlCre were six _<ub-themes of barriers to reponing identified ranging frum mocrusySlcms levcl issucs such as a perccived culturc of blame lO micro-lcvcl issucssuchas
individual fear and conccm. These six

,ub-tlJC~sindudcd:apcrceptionthalabJamc

cullurestil l e~jsls.timeconstrainls,lackoffeedbackandaclionlaken. issues with Ihe
paperfonns.lackofclcardcfinitionaboutwhatanoccurrcnccis,andthcnccdforaeces,

10 managers and resources for assislance with com pleting forms. Each is described
bricflybelow

Cullureofblame:Somcoflhcparticipanlsindicalcdlhalacultureofblamestillcxis1.o;
and thallhi, acl$

a.~

a delerrent for some people

\0

report. EmpIO)"""$ worry about being

disciplincd, embarrasscd,andlorhowtheyareperceivcdbylheircolicagllCs.CSpCdally
if lhey are reporting an OCCurrence Ihal involves somcone clse. fuamplcs of commenlS

"Ifyou'rcfillingiloulagainst aco·worker, and lhen you feci a Jillle bil
apprehensive you're goi ng IOgCI lhcm in truublc",
'1'he euhure of reporting is not al Ihc forefront, It is seen aSa ncgalive procc..., as
oppose([loa proactive process"

"Occurrence reponing i. slill pe=ived as individual fault and mistake, nO! a
syslcmsi$sue",
"Occurrence reponing is licd inandconfuscd wilh professional discipl inary action"

Time conslrai nls: TIle wortJoad pressures and lime demands were a very common
IhcmeforbochmanagersandfronllinCSlaff. Anccdotally,p;.nicipanlssaidlheyare
aware Ihal repons do not alw3YS gelcompleled or Ihcre are delays in gellinglhc form
comp leled in a linlely manncr. This is oflen relaled 10 In. fact lhat n.alth care providers
are involvcdin OIheroclivilicslheyrcgardas having a higher priorily.suchasdirccl
p'dienl care, Managers indiealed Ihal manyunils arc eXlremcly busy, me aningilisofien
achaIJcngc for=fflo Slopwhal lhey= doing in looc1inical ,"'lI ing where Ihcreare
many inHlledi alCdemands on Iheir lime and SO much required paperwork. As nOled by

severalpanicipan1s."Staffmembcrsaren:allybusyandtbeyarelcssli~clylOtake t be

time 10 ask for a furm and complete it." "Workloads are high and lhus lhere will be less
rc:porting. II lakes a 101 of lime IOSIOp)lOOrworL.call lhedoctor'sofficcandd o tile
report," Taking l ime locomplctc fonns was seen a.s an addilional task

Utckoffeedbaclandactiontakcn:Managcrsn.'COgnizedlhalfeedhac~tOStaffonwhat

has happcncd Wilh a "'pon and whalco=livcaclionhasbccn laio:.cn is a deficiency .
n.cy bclicve that it is imponanl 10 improve in Ihi sarcainordcrlOeocoumgestafflO
continue re(lOning. The lack of feedhack wa, described hy comments ,uch as: "lhere is
nocon'islentfollow-up ...

··wedon·tlrnc~lhen ul1lberoffollow-upsand

results". and

"thcre is no feedback and sharOO leamings". This view was shared by frontline .• tafftoo
Staffsaidtl!eywouldlikctohavcfcedbockandknowt!talsomcthingwasdonc based on
whal lhcy reponed. They are less inclincdlorcponiflhcylutownOlhinggelsdo nc.
Reponingissccnas juslmoropapcrworkwi lhnobcncfil

IssueswilhfomIS:I'articipanlsidcnlifiedseveralissl>CSwillithccum:nlP.~pcrfonnsas

dcscribcd;"nOSlandardizalionacrossserviccsandrcgions","harulocompiledalafor
spccificprognlITls..... rcponsgc!losIOrmisplaccd ..... foffilsarcloobroadand
descriptive' lhereisduplicalionofeffon",and"form,arenolapplicablclosomC

Lacl::ofcleardefinition: Paniciparus indicated that there isi!>COflsistency OfIwhatgcts
reportooand staffs have different views on whaloonslitutes an OCCUlT"cncc.
ur>Cenainly about

n ICre is

",ho needs tOCQIll plC1C a form and when. Asoncpanicipantdcscribed•

"Slaffarc unahle to determine what is an occurrence and advc=cvem ... lhcy need
ed ucation."' ManagcrssaidlheyheardanccdOlcs lhat staffdidnotcornplclefonnson
certain occurrences. especiatty if there was no harm to a patient or they heard about a
close call but norcport had btt n completcd.

Access to Illanagersand rcsourccs: Frontlinc staffrcportcd that a disadvantage was IIIC
locI:: ofquicl:: access 10 rnanagcrs and reSOUrceS foras,i,lancc in completing forms . The
se nior managers indicated that frontl incmanagers have a heavy worl:: load and may nOi
he availab le on a timely basis to assisl staff with CQlllplctin g the repon. Managers arc
oftcn responsible forscvcml units and arechattcnged 10 be prcscnt o n thc un its as ihey
often are rcquircd to altcnd many mcctings and off un il activitics. Fro1111i ne st affsaid
Ihcy would like 10 have a reSOUrce person available wheo they have questions.

4.6.1.2 AnlicipalcdBcnefits
l'ani cipantsident iliedrnanyallticipalcdbcn·cf,ISwilhlhcrnanagclllcnt participants
i<ient ifyinglhcgrcatcrnumocrofaJlt icipatcdbcncfits.whicharcdcsc ribcdinfoursobthemcsincl uding: dficic ncyandcffectivcness.consistency.iocreasedrcpor1.ingand
compliancc.andirnprovedrnanagemcnlofoccurrcnces.

Effickncy and effectiveness: There were many anticipated

bcn~nts

identined that would

eontribuletoefficiencyandeffccti\'enesssuchas;inereascdreponingofcloscealls.
increased feedback to staff. quicker reports to managers and the QRM department,
improved notifiealion times for high alert occurrenees. casicr accessi bility, and less
dela)'s in getting fonnscomplcted(don't have to "-ait for the phys icianass.:ssmenl)

Consistency: Manymanagersidcntifiedeonsistencyinthetenninologyandfonnas8
wdcomed feature of the electronic system. The cum:nt paper-based system had different
reportingfonnsin USC throughout the region which was associated with irn:onsistencil'S
incategorizingoc~urrences.

Frontline staffalso indicatcd thm "a clear definition of what

an occurrence is" would bc a desired change

Increased reporting and compliance: Managers predicled thaI staffwou ldbcmore
inclincd 10 complete the electronic fonn iflhey (lhe staff) found itcasie rand less limeconsuming to complrte

Improved managemenl of occurrences: Several managers anlicipaled lhal the de<:tronic
system would impro,'e lheir ability to manage the occurrern:e reponing syslem wilh
respcCltotrackingandtrendingrcports.prm·idingmorctimclyfccdbackto stafl: and
identifying accountability for follow-up actions, As one manager commented, "we will
have readily a\'ailablcdata: we will be ablc 10 make comparisons "'ith nat ionalnonns
anddalabascs"

'"

4.6.1.3 Anticipated FacilitatOffl and Barriers to hnplemcmmion

FacilitatOffl: Twoanticipatcd facililatOt" IIlIb·thcmes cmerged and they were

thee~tra

educationscssionsplanncdandprevioosexperienccwith\heclec\ronicsystcmar>dare
described briefly as follows.

Education:lllemoslfreqllCnllymenlionedanlicipatcdfacilitatorwasthatofthe
education planned for the implementation. There was a oomprehcnsi"" educatioo plan
that covercd both tr.uningon using u...elcctfl)nic tool andlhc broader issuc of patienl
safctyand tb. importanccofoccum:ncc reponing in improving palient safely. Thcn:
wen:kcymcssagesaboulpatientsafetYlhatwercdeli.ercdlhrouWX>utthercgiOll.Thc
plan alSQ in.olved hiring additiOilal pcrsonncl for this projcct to assist wi thlhe
cducation."",lIherthanreJyone~istingreSO\.lrccs.

and this was secn lObe a verypositivt:

step.

Prev i Ollse~pcriencewitlteleclronicsystems:

l1ICcunenluseofelectronicchartsin

some areas and other electronic information systems stICh as order entry was secn as
making the learning curve easier. As one participant cornmcnted. "Some settings such as
long lerm care and COUlmunity health already have ciectronic documentation so it sbould
be easier for thcm""

lliY:!:i£!].:Threcanlieipaledbarriers wereidenlified including: issuc:s with OOUlpr.tlers.
competing demands. 300 resistance 10 change and are described briefly below.

Js.,ue.~

with oompute~: Several participants raised concerns about oomputers,

specifically about accessibility to computer>; and amou nt of downtime. A couple of
lIlanagerspoinledoulthatilwillbcsccnasancgativeifthesystcmisdownfrcqueolly
when .tafftake the time 10 oomp lete a fOrnL Funher, some units have Ulany u:;ers trying
to access theCOUIputCrs for a variety of reaSOlls such as ordcr entry and looking up
paticntreports

Competing demands: TIlis was a conunooly ci led concern across many of lhe interviews
and focus groups with managers. Managers iden tified :;everal competing demandS
including ooncem about the pendi ng job action by nur:ses, implementation of OIher
clcctronicsystcms, and the l>ublie Cormnission of Inquiry o n (Estrogen/Progesterone)
ERJrR Hormone Ra'Cptor Testing (requiring some

manage~

to have extm

responsibilities for gathering infonnation for the Inquiry). The l'ublic Commission of
Inquiry 00 ERIPR Hormone Receptor Testing was established by the Govern""ent of
NewfO\lndland and t abrador (Nt) in July 2007. h was an investigalioo into the ERJrIl:
lestingperformed in NLfrom 1997-200510 inquircintowbythe ERIPRteslsrcsultedin
a high rateofconvernion when rc_\ested,why the problem was IlOIdctecled unlil 2005,
and the wmmunications with the people affected. The Commissioo was presided over
by the Jlonourable Margaret Cameron, While the focus of the Inquiry was nOllO find
faul!, it had the mandate 10 make recommendations on related matters of public concern
TIlC Inqttiry invo]vcd 93 witnesses, Itcard over 128 days of teslimony (llonourable

''0

Margaret Cameron. 20(9). The proceedings were televised and there was regular media
.overagc_ The publicity around Eastern Health was quite negative

Resi,tar"eto,·hange :Scvemlmanag~rsidentiliedresistan,eto,hange

as a wrrierto

successful implementation. They claimed that the implementation plan will require good
communication strategic, and messaging to get the buy-in from the staff. The
cOllllllunications aoout the new system will need to promote thc value of thcrcponing
proces,forpaticntS<lfd)'andnotjustanotherfromto,olllplete, As one ma nager
commented. "People are resi,tant to any <"hangc in pnx;c" .. .this (the cl crtronicsystcm)
hastolx:sccnmorethanataskof,ompletingafonn

staffnecdtoundcrstandhowit

witlbenefit thepatient"

4,6.2

rost·lmpkm~ntation

(Key lnfonnant Interv;ew] and Focus Groups)

I'o,t-implementation intervicws were conducted at approximately the six month post -

°

illlpicmentationperiod. Timelines for inteT\'iews varied depending on th,' availability f
DirC\:tors , Thineen Directors were contacted for an intcT\'iew and dewn agreed to be
interviewed. One interview was conducted by telephone and the other ten were
cond ucted in pcrson in the Director's officc and were approximately 45 -60 minutes in
duration. The inteT\';cws look place between June and December. 2009. depending on
the si te as the projcrt invoived aSlaged implementation

I1>ere were Sill post-implementation focus groups conducted, two with managers (n=l2)
and fourwi(hft'OflllincSlaff(n = 13). '11lcfocus groups for fronllinestaff were hcldin

eoch Of lhe four si tes in l'hascOne and also took place between June - December. 2009.
dcpcndingon lhestaged implementat ion schedule. The s.essions were appmxi mately30
minutes in durn(ion. At one site, only one fromline slaffmemberpa" icipa Icd and al
anOlhcrsilelwoparticipalCd. Thcrewcrechallengesincncourngi ngparticipalion
ovcraJl alall site. even though thercwere poslers.e-mails. and remindcrnolices sen tout
andlut\Ch wasprovidcd. As in Ihepre-implcmcnlalion pcriod. thc focus groups for
frontline staff were held separatel y fmm the managers as a measure 10 focililate open
discussion about the is.ucs surrounding occurrence repo"ingas well a.. to allow
opportunily for managers 10 discuss the imp"'l, on their role a.. managers . Two focus
groups for managers werc held Wilh IZmanagcrsin tOialpani<;:ipaling. Managers
pa"icipatinginclu!ledreprcscntalionfrom Nursing. Pharmacy. Laboratory. and
Oiagnostic lmaging

11lCmainpu~uf lhekeyinfunnant,"lcrvicwsandfocusgroupswaslOs.cck

fccdbackabout Ihc benefits.disadvanlagcs. barriers. and facilitatorsa.nd lessons learned
to gatllCr input in lorttOnullCndalionsforfulurc implemcnlations. TllC lllClllCSquicltly
emerged and Ihcrc was linle di ffercnceofopinionsexprcsscd within groups (fronl line
staff and managers) or ""uings (AC. LTC. Kurdl Integrated and CII ). The low
participationoffrontlillCstaffinKurJllntegraledandC Hi salimitation. 1llc:findings
areprcscmcdlogethera..tilerewasmuchduplicationinlhecommc nl san.dlhenlCS

arising in boIh the interviews and focus groups. Anydi ffcrcnce belwccn groups (!;enior
managers. fronlJine managers, and fronlJine staff) on tl>elhemcs will bcOOlcd.1llc
R:.~uhs

from the posl-impJemenlalion

intervicw$andfocusgroupsareprcscntedb~lhe

following seven broad themes: (a) pc=ivoo bcncfits.(b)unintendcd
conscquenccsldisoovanlages,(c)pcrceivedWrrierstoimplementalion.(d)perceived
facili.a.ors to implClllCnl3tioo. (e) suggestions for improvemem. (f) resources
thesy~tem.and(g)lllCroleofthc

w sustain

manager. T"" findings are moreret1cctive oftilc

managers' views as mOre managers th"" frontline staff p<lnicipatcd and there were more
OfJinionsexpressed by managers. Also, tilc lasl twotilcmes(resourccstosustaintbc
system and mle of tllC manager) wen: eJl.plorcd only in lilc management in.crviews and
foellsgroups.

4.6.2.1

l'erceivcdBencfots

1'anicipants were very positive about the benefits n:aJizoo in the six months ranging
fmm the micro level of benelits of the fonn itself to tilc macro level ofimprovcd
capacity.omanage.Then:wcn:eightsub-lbemcsofbcnefitsidentiftcdsuchascaseor
use.improvcdrcponing.accessibilit~,consistency.improvedconfidentialjty.

increased

educalion.improvcd tirneiiocss for rcpons. and improvedcapacilytoml.nage. Each of
thcscisbriellydcscribcdbclow.

Ease of use: Both managers and fronliinesta(fcitweaJ;eofuseanduserfriendline !is of
the new system .... a key benefit. l'anicipams commemed that the "drop down

bo~es

make il ea~ier to complete trn, fonn"

ImprovlXlreporting:Panicipantsidcntifiedmanyposilivcaspcclsoftheelcclronie
~ystem ~uch

as: more user friendly foml&, less lime 10 complete and review repons,

easier 10 scarch and track a rcpon,dccreased paper, reports are oot iost, and increasc in
thenumberofrepons

Accessibilily:l1Iefronllinestaffoonllnentedlhallhef(}l"msare"oomuchmore
acccssible ... yoodon·thavctogolool.:forone:'WiththepaperformS,oomconc had eo
see ll1althe fonns were always available whereas, wilh the cloctronic forms, panicipants
commented that "any staff member can click on the icon on the com pUler and pull up a
formtocomplcle·'

Consistency:l'anicipamsreponlXlthallheylikedltaving"cons;stem,up-lo-datcf(}l"m,··
The form isde,ignedsuchlhattlielypeofinformacionrcquired,definitionsuscd.and
the mandatory fie ld, are consistent :oem!"

"'llin&-~.

The form ltas also been designed 10

reflcC\currenl issues and dcfinilions in the practice setting

Confidemiality of repons: l1Ieconfidcntialityaspcct was not idemified prior to
implementa\ion as an issue 00\ during thc focus groups. there was :oeknowledgemoenl

lhallhenewSyslcmismorcoonducivc lOcoofidenlialityasonJythecmployccsinvolvcd
inrcponingarKIaddressi ng lheoccurrcnccllavcoccesS lolhercpon . Asoncoflhe
fr'Qnlline staff CQmmented o n tile confidentiality improvement noting Ihal '"before, the
papc:rfonn was lying around on thedcsk and others couJd see itor it could get
misplaccd or lost"

Education: The ex tensive education C(>mpc.>nent provided as JlMI of the impleme nlat io n
waspcrccivedtobeasignificantbencfilbythemanagers.panicularlygivcnlhatlhe
lraining was dclivered by fr'QntlineSlaffwbo scrvcd in the rolcofsupc:ruscrsand Ihc
QRM departme nt staff.

TimcJincs (or reponing: The time liness o fl he notification of occurrences was ide nt ified
asakeyllencfitinthemanagementgroup.11>e newsystemisdesigt>edtoprovide
immediate notification 10 the manager as opposed 10 the paper·based syste m where
oncn.the fonn would be left on lhe manager' sdcsk or in the imcmal mai l. Asone
rnanagcrcomrncntcd.·'Wcrcceive instanlreponsnow ... itwasquiledelaycdbefore"and
aoother collullcntcd '"lcvc l 4. 5,and 6 reports go irnmediatcly to the Di nx:tor:'

Improved capacity 10 Illanage: Managers identified scveral benefi1S that impactcd
posiliyelyonthe3bililyoflllanagcrstomana8"theoccurrel\Cereponing~ystemas

describedbytllcfoliowingcommenls," helpsorganizeoccurrencercpCH1ingwithlhe
manager". ''the system is SCI up 10 noIify when the manager is off and another manager

will receive the report", "I can review whallypcs of oocurrenccs are being received by
managers". There was a COlTUTJ()n vicw that the new system enhaoccs management
accountability and improvcsthe organization with respect 10 lhe handling of

4.6.2.2 Unintended

Con~uencesiOisadvanlages

Panicipantswereaskedabooluoinlendcdconscquencesordisadvanlagese~pericnced

Olllya coopleofsub-lhemesenlcrged as an uninlcndcdronscqucnce and they wcrelhc
oonfusionwhicilrcsultediniliaJlywitilrcspectlothecioseoousignoffrepCIn ing
funclion for managers and issues wilh the forms lhemsel'·es. llolharedescribed below

Confusion for man agers: Th is was mentioned by

sc,,,,,,,1 managers II.~ described in lhe

following comment', "there was confusion on wh ich manager was signing off when lhe
area manager was off', "we need to

SO" out the manager's role when two depanmcnts

are involved with one slatr, and "Some reports slill show in Review bot they are
Actioned - nocwrciflarnsigningoffcorrectlyorusinglhcsystern"

l1tesyslemisliesignedsolitatl11anagerscancoverforochcrmanagerswhomaybeon
vacalion or away for

e~tendcd

periods. When a report was changing handlers (8 temt

uscd todcscribe the pcrson folJowing upon the report),managers were unSuru as to
what was happening wilhlhe rcpon, as lherewas ooconfinnation lhallhehandler
received and acled upon tile rcpon. There was oonfusion aperienced by somc
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managers, in Ihe iniliaJ pcriod,as 10 how the handoff 10 anolher handlcr worl; ed,
particularly the aspect of follow·up actions and knowing whal was being done,
Confusion was nOimentiOllCdin thefronlliooslaffgroup

Issues with the fonns: There were frequenl commenlS made by both frontline staff and
managers wilh the fronllinc staffexpressing more issues and complaints about Ihc forms
than managers including comments such as, forms are too long, f,elds hav clobe
completed tobescnt,judgingthelcvelofharmisdifficull,lhcre'snoplaceonfonnfor
pcTSOfl who allends to the resi<ient and physician section,lhc locatorfl,nctionisnot
spccitic (e.g, room number),il takes too long to scroll down Ihe locatorfunctio ntofmd
lhe area of the occurrence, and there' s no follow up section for Ihc prevention piccelo
comeback from the manager

Fromline,'taffSlatedlhallhcysomelimesfound it difficu it toasscss the Ie vel of harm
(levels 1·5) using the ranking sca le in tr.. new system. The new system requires a
different way of describing the level ofhann to the patient Wilh a scale of 0 -6withO
being no impact and 6 being deat h. Some empioyecs OOlIld nOi fill in certain
information. An example provided was "a utililY worker is not able 10 fill in the sections
rclalootocognitivcabililyinthecaseofaresidcntfall."hisimponanllonotetblillere
werc alsolXlSili"ecoIllHlcnlsaboul lhe forms, as notcd in lhc prcvioussection on

4.6.2.3Pcrceived BarriersIOSllCCCSSful lmpicmcnlalion
Barriers 10 implemenlalion Ihal were idenlified by managers were groopcd inlo lhree
sub·lhemes including lhe challcnge 10 JlfOvidc sufficicnl lime for lrnining staff.
oomjICting demands,and lack ofsumrnary reports. Each is described bricf1ybclow.

lnwfficienllime for training: Concerns aboul making lime available for training for
frontline slaff on lbe new system was notc<l by several managers as a significanl
challenge. h wasoflcn difficull 10 release smfffrorn busy clinical areas 101l1lC ndlrnining
sessions and sornetraining had 10 bc done on lheunit either in small groopsor
individually. II was also nOled Ihallhe learning eu["\'C was sleeper for some managers as
theyhadarnorudclailcdrolcwith lheclcclfoniesyslcmoomparedlolhep.:!per· bascd
systemandlherefor-ewOll ldhaveli kc<l lohavehadfollow-upseS$ions

Compeling demands: Other eompeling demands lhal were described by lhe managers
were sirnilar 10 Il10seoullinc<lin lhepre-implcmc nlal ioninte["\'iewsas amicip'uc<l
barriers. One lilal particularly impaclc<l implcrncnlat ion was dealing wilh lhe It I NI
pandcmic issllC. As noted by one rnanager.·We had 10 SCI uplcmporJryHINl clin ics
andusc pape r fonnsandthcncnlcrinIOlheele<:lronicsysICrrlaf\eTlheclinieS Were
over "

Lack of sununary reports: NO( receiving summary reports as anlicipaled was viewed by
many as one of lhe dissatisfactions wilh Ihe new syslem. They " 'ere hoping 10 gcllimcly

ref'O'\s 10 belp with monitoringoccurrcnccs in lhcirarca and providing data and

informalionlhalcooldhelpwilhprioritizationofpatientsafctyinitiativcs.Scveral
m:m.age~

commenled thaI they "did nOl getlhe repons they wen: promised", and "tlle

system CQUld lose momenlum and buy· in if summary repons arc nOl created". TIle
managers did acknowledge that tile Project Implemen tation Team was worbng on the
i,~...,andtheywerelooking

forward to the issue being addressed and being able to get

the summary repons in a timely m3nllCf

4.6.2.4 l'erceived Facililators 10 Implenlentalion
Several

~ey

facililators to implementation wen: identified by managers including good

communications.thc:useof lilesupc:ruscrconcepl,employeeatliludcs,thc staged
implementation approach. and computer ace"", and staff skilllevcl with computers

Good communication" Good communicalions were nOled by many managers to be a
key focilitatnr in lhe proccss. Manycoillmunicalion tools wen: in plocc and Ihis was
nOled by many to be a key focilitator 10 tIle process. Communication occurrcd
frequently. As one manager noIed. "even when there were glitches in the system. we
were kepi informed" and anOlhercomIDented, 'we knew tile system was coming ... the
communicationsweregreat"

Super uscr concept: T1lesupc:ruscrconceplwasn04edbyscver..J managcrstoha,'c
worked wcll as it was a from line Slaff member resource thaI was readil y available to
Olhcrfrontlinestafffortrainingandedocation.T1lemanagersl.,ereapprecialivethallhcy
didn'l Itavc 10 do the training which somClimcshappc:t>ed with Olhcr;nitial;vcs.

Ernployceauitudcs: lnsomearcasmanagcrsindicatedthatcmplo)'I!CSwcreeagerand
wanted tobc involved which really hclped make thc implementation casier.

Staged appn:>ach to implementation: The staged implementation was iden tified by
severa l managers to be po!iitive and a.. one manager commented. ·..... e coold son oot
issucs bcforespread (ofthtclectronicsyslcm) across sites:· Besidesbcingabletowork
on the technical aspects ",Itvant to a sdtcted arca. another advantage idcntifiedwas
being able to manage thc time rc<]uirements for training and education. Staff COIlldbc
assigncdtoauend training sessions in a timcly rnanncr linked 10 the implctncnl ation
time. There were a limited number of trainers in a large organization so staged
imple mentation

faci l itatedtheschedulingoftr~ining

Computer access and skilllevcl with computcrs: The majority of managers indicated
tMt com puter ac<:eS.' and skills was a facilitator and the",
anticipatcd in

S<:>fl1e

wa~

no problems as originally

arcas in the pre-impltmentation intervie ws. Panicipants noted that

rnc:>st staff members are comfonable with computers. IIlO5I

SystenL~

are already

electronic.and thcrearewfficientnumbersof computertemlinalsavai lable.

4.6.2.5

Sugge~lionsfOJ l mprovement

In kccping with the evaluation framewolt: lh.al encourages stakeholder involvement
throughout the pmcess, questions were posed to participants regarding ways to improve

the implementation ami the system itself. Stakeholders indicated !llat tbey wanted to usc
tiJe cvaiumion process to get input and suggestionsrclated to improvements even if it
was not directly measuring some of the indicators. For example, they wanted to explore
ideas on sharing lessons learned from occurrences reported. how 10 engage physicians.
and public, and idcntifying indicators that l1lay bc used to nleasure long term outcomes
forpalientsafety.Thissmdydidnotincludca.<scssingtheimpaclofthenewsystemon
improving patient safety as that isa long tenn impacl.bcyondthclimclincsof t hisswdy
period

Thcconsullalion hclped corltribute to the iocntification of lessons learned and
roconuncndations for future implemen tations. llICrc were eight suggestions made. witll
the firsl fi,,,(thrcclinked to education) bcing identificd by both fruntlinc s taff and
managers and the remaining three arising Oflly in the discussions with the management
grou p. Firsl. lhey wanted more edllCution about what an occurrence is and about palicnt
safcly ingeneraJ. hwasalsoroconunendedlhattheedllCatiOllscssions includc
dcpar1menl specific examples in lhe tmining. such as the L:tboralory and Community
lleallh.l1>elhirdsuggestion.s\illreluledloedllCution.includedsharing leamin g<
in\emallythrough such mcchanisills 3S \he shared learning bulletins. regu laroccurrence
reponsurtunaricsforcachdcpartmCnl ando'·cralJ. sharing infonnalion abou tclosec,' lI s
There was strong suppon for the founh suggestion, which was ensuring that actIon
plansure implemented to prevent re-ocCUrrences aooas many pointed OUt,''Therc is

TIQ

poimin reporting ifcorrectivc action i.< nol taken"llICfifth suggestion heard fmmbot h

grours were related to improving the form itsclf such as include more specific drop
downs,boxes,specificiocatorfields,andllloretcxlspacc.

There were three suggestions for improvement r.used exdu,i"ely by manager. and they
includcd :lhemicrolevclofimproving thcclcctronic tool ilSClfbyirnprovingt he
ehangingbandlerfulICtionwhe n ",ndingtoOlherdepartrnent,:thernesaleveireialed to
moreeducatio" formanagersinthefollow-upprocess .aboulproducingoccurrcnce
reponing lracking and trcnding rcports, and abotJt how Ihe systcrn wori<s; und the mac ro
lcvclofirnproving tbcculturcoftheurganization to a"just culture"where employees
arecomforlahle about reporting an<.l lhal occurrences are viewed from a "sYSlems
perspcctivc"whileattbcsamctimcprom01ingprofcssionaiaccountability

4.6.2.6 Resources to Sustain the System
The stakebol<.lers involved in the planning fortheevalualion wanted the e valuation
process to explore what resources would be rcquircd

forsust~inabihlyoflhesystcm.

Fundingootaincd for this initiative was aonctimc only allOlJllcnt and it wasnOl known
what impact thc new system would have on tbc need for rcsoorccs. TIlc questions
aroundlheresourcesrcquircdwereexplorcdwitlithcmanagers as they are ccntralto
howoccl"rcnccreport inggctslnanab'Cd. While the managers did nOl bring forth ideas

On how many pcrsonnci or fi nanciai resource,wuul<.l bcrequircd.theydi<.lc"()mmenlon
n=kThe ,oggestions presented by lhe managersincluded.'·occd reSOUrces 10
implelllcntthcaciionpianstbatariscfromoe<:urrcnccrcport,", ·mx:<.lakcyrcsourcc··go

lO"pcrsonforqucslionsandanswcrs". 'necdsupponloleamaboullhesyslemandlo
helpidenlifytrcndsandaclonthcm"

4,6.2.7 Role of Manager
!"hequcstionrelatedtothcroleofthefrontlinemanagerintheoceul'Teoccreporting
system was posed in lhe focus groups for mana~,'ers, Also. in the interviews with senior
managers. COlllmcnts about thc role and impacts 011 frontline manageffi were also m.ad e
The role of the manager was deseribed hy participants as managing the occurren,e
reponingprocessandlhcyfunhcrdesctibedthcrnanagingofoccurrcnccsasgalheting
infonnation.takingc()(reCliveoclion.conductingfollow·upinatimclyfashion,
contactingothcrdepanmentsand providinginfonnaltrnining.l'articipanlsalso
deseribcd their role as"providing support and encourngement to employees compl eting
anoccurrcn("Crcponingfonn"

When asked about the impact of the implementation of the elOC\rI)flic system on their
role. managers llOIed boIh positive and ncgative impacts on their role. with the positive
impactsbcing more frequently cited and they arcdeseribed briefly below

Positive impacts: The positive impacts were a'Sociated wilh efficiencies and the benefits
oflhesyslemitself. as reflected in the followingcomttlcnts."Ihesystcmis user
friendly", "there is increased reponing". "more efficient with less back tmcking for more

m

completeinfonnalion',andasooen~ed," l spcndlesstimespcntcheo;:kingtoseeifdle

Qual ity and Risk M anagement department received I'" repon"'

Negat ive impacls: Ncgalive imp;tcts nOled by some managers ir>eluded the ir>erease<!
demands 00 time required for some managers. panieularly in the areas where there was a
sign iticantir>ereasei n reporting ..• uchasacUlccare. Asoocmanagerconuncnted,"1
havebceouleinundatcdwilhoccum:nccs... it takcs a long time toooall the follow·up:·
Also. there was an ir>erease in time required with the level of follow·up detail required.

The rnanagersexprcsscd dissalisfaction with thc inabilityofthc system to prod lICe
summaryreJlOllsasanliciJl'ltcd.lbcrewerecontiguraliOllissucsandcia... itiealion
oodingissuesthat h:wl IlOl yct been soncdoot with the new sySlem and \hus eustomit"d
summary reports were IlOl avai lable 10 managers and asoocdescribcd.··l don't feci on
top of occurrence rcpons wilh Ihis system ... with the paper syslem I fell I knew Ihe
process aoo got quartcrlyrepons .. .lhis may change wilen Ihc signofflclose 001 funclion
iscomplele ....

11tcrcwereseveralplanningdocumenlsavailabletoassisllheProjcctlmplemellIalion
Team wilh implementation as well as pmj<.'Ct scoring and budgel docu",ents .

""

4.7.11mplcmcntationandIXIi>"crabJcScN-"lluJc
The project related documents such as budget. Project Chaner. and monthly status
reports 10 Canada Health Infoway.

w~re revi~wed

by

m~

as tbe principal

inv~stigator

and qucstions.inotcs rclmcd to changcs in pianncd activiticsanda iist compiled. then
discussed with the l'rojcct Steering Commil1ee and Project Implementation

T~arn.

The

revi~w{)fthedocumentsandsubS(-qucntdiscus,ionrc,·caledthatthcrcwcrese'·l'ral

componcnts of the plan that did not proceed as anticipatcd. such as: (a) the
implementation (ineluding

t imclin~.

and sites selected). (b) the metbod of training at

particular sites. (c) thc dcvelopment ofthc local ion taxonomy. (d) the engagement and
understanding of all Icvelsofmanagcmcnt. (e) thc IlI>signmentofstalTtothcl'rojccl
Managl·mcnl and Site Implementation Teams. and (I) adherence 10 th~ schedule for
deliverable.

Findings from the review ofprojcct related documents and discussion wilh Ihcl'rojC\:1
Sk"Cring Commincc and Project Implementation Team indicate they were not able to
follow the original planning documents exactly as prepared due to scvcral faclors which
can hc group<:d as follows: (a) staffing assignments (thcrc wcre unantj cipatcd changes in
stafTassignment,for leadingvariouscomponcntsofthcplans(e.g.projc-<; t manager and
content Icad}. there was lack ofdcdicatedrcsources for planning and train ing early in the
projc-.;tductorceruitmentlags(stafrwhowcrcassillncdtothcproject still attcndedto
somcothcrprioriticsinthcorganizutionj.(bjthcrcwercchangesinexC\:uti,·c leadership
and lack of championship at all management lewis. (c) there were competing priorities

in tile organization (e.g. H INI pandemic, implementation of new electronic systems in
Qtherareas, nllrsingjob action. public Commis.sion of In'llliry on ERiPR HOI"TTlOOe
Rec..plor Testing). (d) thcre was a lack of resources to hire full time external project
managcmcntcon.lullant<forthefullimpiementationpcriod throughout the rcgion (the
cxtemalprojcctrnanagemcntconsuitantswerconlyavailableforPhascOne)andlackof
sufficient IT SllPPO" rcsources fordevelopmentoftools and dedicalcd UelpDc..k (the
frcquent revisions and/or upgmdes to the software somctirne..resulled in llnan ticipaled
cllangesthat roquircd extra time in addition to updating forms. training p lans and new
implcmentation), (e) there was a site change for initial implementation as the program
leadeNhipinlonglcnncareeliangcdsitesaficrini tialsiteselectiondiscu,siomand
planninghadoccurrcd,and(f)therewasunavailabilityofin..deptbtrainingandprojecl
rclated infonnation for'luaJity and clinical safely leadern acros.sthe rcg iOIl in a timcly
manncrconsistent with the irnplememation schedule

4.7.2. Communications
11lc Project Impleme ntation Team had developed a cornprchensive communication plan
andscvcral comrnunication tools 10 promote tile awarcness of thc ncw systcm in t hc
pcriodimmedialclyprecedingtheimplernentation.asweli as tools lhat wercu sed during
implc!IIcntation and po.<t-implcmentalion and were positively OOI.cd by staff in focus

groups and interviews. Thcsc iocludcdconununication tools such as:
1. Standard logo design to hclp wilh the branding

2. SlandarddesignlemplalCSlbatcouldbcuscdinposlell>,brochures, e -mail
lemplalcs,poYlcr poinlpresenlations,and intraneltools,
3, "Ask me" bUllons that were wOrn by trainell>, including the super- users,
dcsigncd to provide on-the-spot education to end usc",
4 .An informalionk.ioskploccdinaprominem localion al tilcsile, although
Projcct Implementation Team mernbell> indicated lilal this was not used
frequenlly.

5. Standard presentations including key messagesaboul cliem safcty and
sessions thaI were intcmcti,'c
6.

Meetings with key innlleocers prior 10 implementation 10 encoorage feedback
anddire<;:lion.

7.Amanagcr'sdiseussionkiltofacilitalediscussionsabouldicnlSafctyatSiaff
mecl ings and informal discu .. ions

lI. [)c(Jicaled scction in the w lcm I-Icalth inlranet 10 ineludc updales, conlcsts,
gcneral inforrnationonclienlsafely, links 10 the rcpoI1ing tools, fact shcet, an d
self-dirttlCd training tools

10. Anicles in '"fhe loop," which is an organization wide newsleuer
Il.TenlcardsfOflheeafctcriatablesan<l meeting rooms in the inilial pcriod.
12.0rientalionpackagcswhichconlainedinformaliOllaboutciicnlsafely,lhe
reponing systems, fact shcets, and how to access lraining sessions. The
pachgcs were given to new employees

4.7.3~

4.7.3.1 PrujeeledCosts
Thediscuss;on around COSIS was informed bya review of program rclaleddocumcnts
alld discussion with I'mjecllmplemenlalion Team.

In the funding proposal submitled in 2006, the oosts related to thc implementat ionofthc
system were projected to be approximately S2.8 millioo which included funding 10
.• uppon software and human resourccs.·lbecost5 wcrcassociated with budget items
such as software acquisition. project management. staff education. staff replacement.
conununicalions.andevalualion.(See Appendil<A forliSling).Eli5leml leallhwas
required 10 contribule 25% of the cOSIS which was consistent wilh In roway erileria and
included acquisition of com puler hardware and Ihc server

When approval for funding was receiyed in lme 2007. theprojecled budgcI had Iobe
reduced to fit within the amount of funding available. Canada Health [nfoway a[l!lroved

S I.6mi ll iondollars for lhe projoct and Eastcm Ilealthwasellpecledtoconiribut cal
least 25% (S53O.000) which brought the total budget of the project 10 approl<;malcly 2.1
million dollars. Eastern Health·s conlribulion was mainly in-kind human resources.

It is difficullto idcntify how much the project acluallyCOS1. as Ea.s!em Hcalth·s
contributionconsisled !IlO51ly of in -kind human resource contributi ons and Iherewere
challcngesinallcrnptinglocaplurelhetimespenlbyal l lheemplo)lttSinvoIvcd
Although employees involved in planning. implemenlation. illld evaluation were
cxpectedtokecprecordsoftimespentontheproject.therecordsoftcndidnOlreflectalI
time spenl. Employees would submit monthly reports bUlthey ack.nowledged that for a
varietyofreasonsllteydidnotcaplureallliJeirtimc.

ArK.>Iherchallengerdatedtotimo:kcepingisidl.ntifyingwhatissolelyrelatedto tile
implementation of the new system versus what woold be oonsidl.red pan o f the job of
QRM staff had they still been using the paper-based system. r-or eumple. with the paper
based system . the QRM smff had simi lar resl'ffiISibilities for reviewi ng and coding
occurrences anti conduct in g education sessions

As of Janu ary 15.2010. the project implementation learn re[lOlled tbat it was wilhin
budget. While a dl.tailcd hreakdown o f the budgct was not provided. tht: team did
indicate tbal they were wilbin budgel "sootlined in the al'fH"Oveddcliverablc and reimburncmem .o;chedu le (see Appendix A) wbich provides an overview of the dl.li""mbles
toCanadal lealth lnfowayand theassociatcd reimbursemcnLThebudgctforthc
implcmentalion phase of this systcm rcquires more funding lhan the o ngoing <".>pCrmional
phase. due to the time required for planning. consu llation . and dc""lopmem of the
systcm and the rcsoun:esnccdedtoprovidcintensetrnining forenduscrs.

4.7.3.3 Projc.;tcd FuturcA nnualCos\s
It is projectcd thaI on ago forward basis. annual funding will bc l"C(juircd for thc

software liccnse. IT support, and QRM Support and is outlined in Table 21
Tahle21: I'rojeded FutnreAnnual Cosls

I) An nual software liccnsing and updntcs.

S65JIOO

2) IT suppon (I.OFTEl sy>;lcms analyst. as there arc regular
$75,1.XX)

upgradcsandsllmlle r revisionstothcsyslcmwhichnccd
tobcinslallcd,I ...,un ing providcdandongoing ITsuppon

3) Coordin ator in Quality and Risk Management (1.0 FTE)

•

$90.(100

•

$230.000

who is knowledgeable ahout the purpose and content of

the sy,tem and can bcaresourcc fortheorganizatioo

Af1cr lhcsyslcm is fully implclllcnlcd (currcnllysehcdulcd forlhis ycar) lhcannua!
costs :U"CcslimalcdlObcapproxim31c1y $230.000.ConsidcringlhaIQualilyandRisk
Managcrncntstaff~urrc n l!yhavcoccurrcncercportingmanagern.:nlaspanuf lhcir

currcnl rcsponsibili ties, an a....;cssment wouldnccd to be donc afier the prujoct is fully
illlplclTlcnt~x1to

determine if there could be some re-assignment of dUlies nlther than

creation ofa new position. which would rcducelheaddiliona1 opcralingcosls t0
$140.000.

5

J)jsc ussio ll

This cltapler prescllts a discussion of the study rcsults, organized around tltc)::cy
research quc.~tions and purposes of the study (outlined in the introduction),linking to
previoos relevant rcscarch where available. The dis<ussion focuscson the bcncfits and
challenges related to the electronic occurrcoce reponingsystcrn, the barriers and
facilitators related to the implementation of the system. the role of the manager and the
litllitat iolls and challcngcsexpcricncro in carrying OOt this evaluation. The cost Sare
oovered in the previOlls section.

5,1 A m k il);,ted Ucnc fi lliuf theSysle m
TheproposalsubrniucdloCanadaHeaJth lnfowaybyEastern ll ea lthprojectcdscvcral
hencfits which inc luded """"f,1S idemirled in a limited liternture review oondocled by
El l when developi ng the proposal (Eastern lI ealth. 2(06). The anticipated be""fits of the
electronic reponing system were funhcrcxplored in lhis studythroug.h a more
oomprchcnsi,'c lilernturerevicwexarniningthcgreylitcr"tureanddatabasessuchas
PubMed (Medl ine), ClNAHL, and the Cochrane Library. The findings from the preimplementation key informant interviews witli senior managers and the focus groups
Wilh frontli"" manab'Crs and staff also identified anticipated benefits. Table 22 presents a
5UtlUlHlry(all the bcnefilS liSted wcre noI identified ineachoftliesoon:es)oftt..
anticipated benefilS of the occurrence reponing system idemified in tt.. literJlUre. key
informant inlcrviews, and focus

groups

Tablc22: Anticil'aled8cncfi t.s

Enh~cultureofsafety:

[nterviewswith""niormanagersaoofocus
grours with froollinemanagersaooSiaff

Consi>.lcnlaoostandanlizedTCporting;

IICPSLS,2008;
[""rc.......Jrcponing,iocludingtllON:non.
RN reponing;

BI1Iithwaite. Westbrook. & TI1Iv.glia.2(X)8

Enhanced ., haringof infonnalion;

EaslcmHealth,2C06;

Irnprovcdfollow.upon o<xum:nccs

Frankd. Gardner. & Balcs,200J:

I"'prrwcd linlelinesforrcporling;

lIofflll.. nctaL.2008;

Impmvcdbacking"reooing.an(/n:porI ing;

Kingston et aL. 2004;

Easy ,y.lomlo"...,

Mckhjianelal .. 2004;

Pierson etaL,2007

TcpftlS. Lou;'. and Drooilhanl.2007;
ThuleelaL,2004:
Wbit". 2007; and

5.2 Ue ttefi ts realized a nd how Ihey conll'a re with antici pated bettefit.s
ThcdiscussionforlheidenlilicalionofbcnefilsreaJit.edarisesfromlhcanalysisofthe
surveys, focus gmups. and keyinformanl interviews and isorgani7.ed along lh"key

indicators identified in thc evaluation plan developed for theprojcct (Eastem Health ,
2008). TIle key indicalOf"S included: (a) change in patient s.afetyculture.(b ) user
salisfaction.(e)changeinnumberofoccurrenccsrcportcd,(d)changeinrcponer
eharacterislies.and(e)changesintimclinesforreportillg

5.2.1 l'atiemSafetYCullUrc
Changes in p.11icl1t s.afetyculiurewere.tudied primarilylhrough administmtion of the
Patient Safety Cullure Survey (Appcndix B) pre- an<.l poSt- implemcmation of tile
c1ectronic reporting system. Resuitsoflhe survcy show a posilive shift in ali

r.>'e

<.Iimensions (pcrccived state ufsafety, <.10 nOl havc8hallleand rcpercussionsofrcporting,
safety Icaming bchaviou rs, organi>.alional leadersh ip forsafcly, an<.l u ni t lcadcrshipfor
safely) post- implementation oflhe new occurrence reporting system. On one
dimension. pera;v~d stale of safelY. the shift moved from low performance (<50%) to
acceptable performance (>50%) posI-implemcntation. The dimension '"(10 no/ hUl..,
shame (111d re/>ercuss;ons ofr~porting" remained an area of strength (>85%). This would
suggest that staff who rcspondcd to the surveydu not haveconcems abotJt the
rcpercussionsofreponingoccurreoccs. This is in contrast 10 the litcralUre and fcedback
providcd in focus groups and kcyinfonnanl interview., . where fearofrepercussio nsan<.l
bcingblamedwasidcntifiedasabarriertoreporting(Barach&Srnall.2000:
Braithwaite, Westbrook. & Travalgia. 2008: Frankel, Gan<.lhi, & Bates. 2003:Kingston CI
aI .. 2004: Mekhjian ct aI .• 2001; Wilson. Bakken. & Fylan. 2008;Williarns & Osborn.

2006).

The positive charJges post-i mplementalion maybe rcfk:ctivc of the illCreascd
oommunicalioo around OCCllrrellCe rcponinglhat was imroduced during the
implcnlCntation process and of tile training pruvilk..t to staff. h alsomaybertolated to
the expcricoccof"'spondcn\S who may not have been involved inan O<.'Cllrrence that
involvedscriOllSimpacl onapatienlano:lthe:rcfore,donotfearrcponing.i'orcnmplc.
oncpaI1icipantwhcnrcspoodingloquestioosarouoo"howdo(JOOplefcclwhe:n
oomplclinganocclIlTCnccrepon".s.aid"whywouldlhe:yworry ... it'safall,it'snotth"ir
fallh?"' The: paI1icipant was working in an area where the majority of occurrences
reponcdwercfalls.

/\study byCastleandSonon(2006)involvedtbeadministratiooofaIMicntsafety
culturc survey 1001. a similarlOQI to thcQflC uscd in Ihis sludy. in nursing homcsintllC
United States and they found thai therc was a significant difference belween tIM: pat ient
safcty euhure scores in nursing homes aoo ocule inpatient hospital scllings with nu rsing
hollies scoring signiroc:mtly lower. The finding in this Sludy differs from t hat found in
this sludy where tllCre was no significant diffcrcncc found belwccnocUlcea reaoolong
Icrm care on the palient safety cuhurc survey. The site clK=n for Long Tcrm C"",
(LTC) in this study were small and had a low response rme (therefore caulion must be
exercised about any coIIClusions between LTC and Acute Care)_ NOIlCtheless. the lack of
significant difference between LTC and Acote Cart: may be due 10 11M: inclusion oftbe
loogtcnn e,,", sites (urban aoo roraJ) in Ihis study in an integraloo organiulion Ih al

providcsrcgionaleduca!ionprogramsandquali!yandriskmanagcmcn!policiesand
procedurcsoonsi5!enlly acrossallscc!ors. Theroralin!cgrn!edseuingh:iscmployoe$
!ha! work inbolh long !crm care and OCutccarc and !he findings !herc were s imilar !OO.

Ooeof!heini!ial objcc!ivesof!lIc projcC! was 10 use !he implcmen!a!ion of!he ncw!ool
as a cllangc management strategy to improve the patient safety cuhure (Eas!ern IIcaill1,
2006). While !here is liulcempirical rescarcheva lua!ing!heeffcc!ivencssof!",; ning
in!erven!ionsonpa!ien!safc!ycuhure.Ginsburge!al.{2Q(6)slUdiedagroupofnurses
who aneOOed patient safely worksoops aOO compared !hem !O a group of nuI"SCS who did
noIandfoond!ha! !he", was a significan! improvemen! in safctycuhurn pcreep!ions
among nurses who received the lraining. n.e training provided during implementation a!
Eastem Il ealthmayhavccon!ribuled!othc improvement in palient safe!ycu lture
lIowever. cautioo is required in theimerprelatio{l of lhe resu llS as it isn01 known
whcthcrornol the post-impletnentali on respondents all received trnining, or if thc same
rcspontie nlS participated in lhe survcy pn: and pos t implementation. In addi tion. t here
were OIher patient safety initiatives ongoing during the implementation th;,! may Ila''C
also contributed to !hepositivechangesuclias theSafer ll eal thcan:Nowinitiativcsaud
irnpicmen!ationoflhcAcc",dita!ionCanadarcquiredorganizationaJpalicnt safety
practices. n.e

poss ibililyofcornpcli nge~plana ti on s

for changes in indicators post -

implcrncnlalion is a recogn,zed weaKlICSS of the pre/post tiesign (Ham sct aJ.,20(6).

One ofthc lessons identified from the Wi lliams and Osborn (2006) study of the
implementation of a patient safety reponing syslem in England and Wales was that
safely culture and information dissemination must be addressed at the same time that a
r>ew reponing system

i~

implemented. The implementation at Eastern Health ir>eluded

many communication and education measures which were identified as facilitator!> and
aredi.o;cussed in!lection S.3 and these may haveoontribUled to lheshift

The items in the questionnaire related to thc "gradingofthc unit andoflhe
organizalion"shtr,v"danintereslingresultconcerninghowwellemployeespcrttivc
lheirunir and orgnnization to be doing in patient j.3fety. l'he pcrttplion of cmployeeson
how wellthc;t uni,;s doing on patient safety is consistellt with national benchmarks

Il owever. the perception of employees of how weilihe organizari()tl

i.~

doing is

significantlylowerthanthenationalbenchmarkforlhee~cellcntJverygoodcategory

(Accreditation Canada. 2008). Itappear1lthatcmployeesperceiVClheiriooividualunits
10bedoingmuchbenerwithpatientsafetythantheorganizationasawholc.Thismay
bcallriilutedlothc frcqucntncgativemc<iiaallentiooEl'In:ceivedduringthc:timeofthe
study. As mentioned in the previous chapter. the provincial Commission of Inquiry on
ERIPR Hormone Receptor Tesling received significant allenlion in the media and Ihe
organization was prof,led in a ncgative light. The publicity was present boHlplUv;nciali y
and nationaJly.dunnglhestudypcriod.Thcnewspapcrsandtclevisioo had regular
OOvcf3gcofthc ln'luiry.Thclcaden;oflheorgani7.ationwereSQlllelimesportf3yed
negatively in tile media. There wcre OIher advcrse events during the study period that

'"

also received public attcmion and consequently. Eastern Health received little po5itive
media representation. The frequent criticism oftl>c organization in tl>c public domain
may ha,"C influenced employees' perccplion of how wdlth.e organiullion was doing.

S.2.2lJser Smisfactioo
11ICresullsofth.euscrsatisfaclioosurvey.aloogwithlllCresullSfmmth.ekeyinforrnanl
interviews and focus groups, show Ihat employees across all carescl1ings sec:m 10 bc
sal;sf.edwilh the ncwe!ectronic reponing sySlelll. 'll1ey report Ihal lh.e system is ""y 10
use and consislem in performance. and thai litc lraining is oc<:eplabie. Thc fCNIbad.
oblaincdfmm lhecomputertf'Jining eva lu"tionforrnsalsosupponedlhi slallCrpoinl.
Thi. was consislent wilh IIIC findings of lhe liC pmjcct where a si milar approach was
used to lrain SlalT (Cochmne, 20}9). Wilh ""p"ct 10 compulCr lraining. it is irnponant 10
IlOinl 001 Ih.al early in the implemenlalion at Easlcm Heallh,allh.e pre-go- li veSile.il
wasidentifiedthat.smallgruuptrainingonllleunitwaslllCprt:ferrcdmethodC(>mpared
totheciassroomgl1)lJpscuings.Sornetirnesstaffmembcrswereeitalien",dtoa!tend
groupciasslQOl11 SO'ssions due 10 wori;load 00 the uniL Thcdrawbackofthe smallgl1)Up
lrainingisthat.~talTdid
therewere~till

not get the "full clinical safety" education se....~ioo; however,

high raicsofsatisfactionexpresscdwith lhetrnining

O1herbcncfitsoftheelcctronic reporting system idemified in titc focus groups and key
infonnant interviews included: (a) easy access to computers and forms, (b) improved
legibility. (c)limely notificatiooofhigh alenoccurrences to the appropriate

managcmcnlievcl, (d) inc..,ased awa..,ness of whal COItSlilulCS an occurrence and close
call,(cllcsslimcruquiredlooornpictercports,{()availabilityofinformalion abootthe
slatusofindividual manager.>' <X:currcnces, (g)casy tocomplctc forms, (hl Icss paper
shuffiing, (i) fewer misplaced occurrcncereports, U> improvedconfidcnliality
(occurrcnccrcp0r1snmlyingarou nd atnursingstationforolherstosee),(k)easier to
lJaCkfoliow-upactions,and(llmoredetailedinfonnationonrepons,

Manyoflhehenefirsidcmifiooarecoosistenlwilh lOOseidemified in orhcr studic s,Easc
ofuseislhemoSlfrcquenllycited bcncfi t (Brai th waileetal.,2008;Cochr-.me,2009;
FrankcJctlli.,200J: Mekhjianelal.,2004: Kcislincn& Kinnuncn , 2008: Lev I"ionKorachctai.,200'J:Tepfcrsctal.,2007;Tuulectal.,2(04). Otherbencfitssuchas
thoscfound in this study arc less ci led and also include ones nmidcnlificd in lhe
literature ",yiewed,such as the availabilily of informatiOll about the stalUS of individual
manager'soccurrcnccsandfcwermisplacedoccurrencercports.

Even Ihough many bcncf,rswcrc idcntified,there were a couple ofpoinrs of
dissalisfaclionraisedbothinthefocusgroupsandkcyinfurrnamintcrviewshyend
uscrs. f orthc managcrnem group, tbe inability toclosc out filcs and uncertainty about
wllClhcror not the file wascloscd were viewed as untlei;irable. When a report was
changing handlers (a tenn uscd lodcscribe the person fol lowing upon lhe rcpon), they
were unsurcas 10 what happened with lherepon, as 11lCfC was noconfinnation if the
handler received or acted on t!J!, report. There was also confusion at times with respect

10 management responsibility for a panicular report when an occum::nce involvctltwo
departme nts and one employee. This inability to "close the gap·· was a concern because
managcrs felt that despite the fact that they had taken appmpriate follow-up action. it
was not showing in the electronic system in a time ly fashion. There was also recognition
lhallhe Syslem implementalioo had not)"!t been oomplelctl (wilh respect to the cooing
classification of OCcurrenceS for lhe organizalion) andconsequemly. managers w<:renot
able 10 gCllimely customized reports. Atthc lime of this wriling. work 011 this issue had
been undenaken by Ihe Project Implementation Team and managers iooic atoo that
addressing the closi ng outlsigning off fuoction and getting the reports will cnhancethei r
view of lhe Syslem. Although Ihis poinl of dissatisfaction was raised in the management
focus groopsaoo interviews. il did not show 011 the user satisfaction su ....·ey where
mana~..erswhorespondcdtolhcsurveyexprosscda

high degree ofsalisfaclion withlhc

Evcn though there wcre positiyc oonunents about the form and nloslcmployecs said
lhey liked it.sevcrnl disadv3ntages wilhthe form that were mcntioncdhyfron tlinestaff.
The.'IC included: (a) no placc on lhe form forlhc person who attcooslOthcclicm, thc
intcrvemionoraphysici3n~lionsolhallX)\cscanbemadc.(b)formisloolon&.

(c) localor dror> down hox does not lend itsel flO identifying lhe exocI IOC31ion oflhe
occum:nce (for exarnple. "Iheroom number") and (dl the "localorful\Clion takes 100
longtosc-rolidown lofllldlheareaof lheoccurrcnce:'TIlCissueof locatorfurIClionW3s

similar to a finding from a study 00 the .~amc syxtcm by AnlOflY and Walsh (2{X)7) where
lhelocalionofineidentswasidentiliedasaconcem

llIere is no place on the foml foremployec.slore<;:Civelhefccdb.1ck fromlheirmanagcrs
regarding the follow up action and prevention measures t:1ken. Othcr studies {Clarke ct
aJ .• 2{X)7, KeistciTICn& Kinnunen. 2008; Lcvtlioo-Korachctal..2009; Mckhjian et aI.,
2004;Sarietal..2fXYT)poinl to the importanccoffccdhacktostaffandthat .•taffwant
to sec Ihal by taking lhe time to report that there will bc corrcctive oction taken a ndlhat
qualitywilli m pro\'e . his well recognized th.lt "'you cannot fix what you cannot
measure .. · However. Clarke el al. (2007) point out that it is importanlto he aware of the
type$ o f problems thaI necd 10 helixoo mtherthan focusonaJllhein&tancesof problcms
thaI need 10 be counted (p.314). llIe eounting Can be uscd in lracking hut must he
acooml'anied by action. llIe importance of receiving fecdhack on occurrcncc.' and
ensuring Ihal corrective action is taken was a common theme for ooth manag"r.; and
frontJine s\affifl\lIiss\udy .

Another issue with the clectronic occurrence reponing sySlem identified in the
inlerviewsandfocu' groupswaslhe lockofcuslomi7.cd·'dropdownOOxcs··for
specialized aruas such as laboralory and phannacyserviccs. Stafffronl the nursin gareas.
however.indicatcdsatisfoctionwilhthedropdownooxcs.llIeProjl"Ctlrnplcmenlation
Team reponed lhallhere isa plan tocuslornize the drop down ooxcs forlhe cli nical

'50

Mlpport areaS (e.g_ Diagnostic Imaging. Laboratory and Phannacy) to assist in making
them 1lI0re user friendly for all end users

TIIC rtl.ults of the usersati,faction surveys among the various care settings s howedlittle
difference exccpt for two items. One item was on tllC frontline clinical staff survey. On
tllC itcllI"1 can use theCSRS 10 reponany kind of clinical occurrencc".COlllmunit y
Health scored Ihis item significantly lower than long tenncarc. This maybc explained
by the fccdback roccivcd in focus groups aboul the lypesofoccurrences in lheir
respective areas. Community Health staff indicated that there was "too much focus on
<lCutecarc"intheexarnplesusedinlminingandnolcnoughonexalllplesrelevamto
tllCircommunilY heaJlh experiences. In long lenn care. Slaffvicwcd OCCUrre neesas
predolllinantlyresidemfalls,withfcwmherlype.<ofoecurrencesbciogrcportcd
However, in Community llealth, they viewed OCCUrrences in their area as being different
from the institutional services. They recommended that more eonullu nity health
examples (e,g. issllCS in a ciient's homcs) should bc uscd in the training prog ram as this
would make the new system more relevant to them,

On the item "The training provided was acceptable", AC (urban) ranked the item lower
thml LTC (urban),This tindingcould bc p,miaJlyduc to the differences in training
between the sites_ The training in long term care

wa~

done mostly in a group setting with

more detailcdcducation scssions by the traiocr, in the acute caro setting, litcrc we re
several diffcrem traincrs and thcy had to frcqucntlyconduct shortcrscssions on the unit

(sometimes one 011 one), wllcncver the opportunity ~ for the fl(}lltline clinical staff to
panicipate_Theshonelledtrainingsessionand number of different trainers mayh ave
impoctcdon the statrs pen:eplion of the training ac<:cplability.

In comparin gtheuscrsatisfaclionsurveyresponsesoctwecnfrontline.'laffand
managers for the seven common items, there was only one item that showed a
s;gnifjeanldiffcrcnceandthatwasintheiternrclmooto'1 ·helevelofongoing]"]
supponprovidcd is oceeplable". Managers rated this i\em higher than frolll lincstaff.
This is not consistent with fecdback prov;ded in focus groups and intcrvicws.whcru
managers expre-sed concem that they wereunablc to c!osc out filc"Ofwercunccnain; f
they were using the system correctly. TIle electronic system required mOre steps for the
manager compared to tile paper system. Some managers indicated that refresher sessions
ortcchnical'Lss;'tanceandguidanceonusingtheelcctronicsystcmforcompilingrepons
andlorensunng follow-up was compleled would bchelpful

5.2.3 Numlx:rofOccufTCnccs Reponed Reponer Characteristics and T jnlelille.< for
1kIl2!li!Jg
TIte findings from a review of tile selccted indiealOrs from the OCCllrY"CncC reponing
rct:ord_, rcvea led thal post-implelllClllation of thc e lectronic system thcrc wcrc changes in
thenumberofoccurrcnccsn:poncd,thecharactcrislicsufthercponcr>;(heaithcarc
professionalgrouping),andtimelincs",latcdtonQlificationabouttheoccurrenccslO
various managergroups_11>echanges in these thn::<: indicators arc discussed below.

NumhcrofOccurrences Reponed
1lx:rcwercnQ(ableiocre1tSO'~

in the numbers of occurrences rcponed in aJlscuings

(ollowinglhcinlroduc(ionoflhccloclronieoccurrencereportingsyslCm,whichis
consiSlcnlwilhlhefindingsfromOlherslUdics(Brailhwaileelal .. 2008;CochrnneelaI ..
2009; Levlzion- Kornchel aL,20(9), Whilelhenumberofoccum:ocesincreasedacross
alISCCl()l'S,ilisdifficllllloanalyLCdalaaboullhelypesofoccurrencesacross~IQf'5_A

review paper by Boxwala e( a!. (2«>4) uamined variOtN appruaches 10 idemifying
CITOl"S and adverse evenlS (Qfwhich incidem reponing is one) anduutioos aboul making
any comparisons across 6e(:t(N'SOO lhe numbers and types of incidems, as there are
foclorssuchasincoosislcmpaticnlsafclytCnninology,theclinicalcomexlincludingthe
micsof varioospersoooci in lheincidenl,thc Location, and OIhercomribUling f3Ct(N'S
The analysis in IhisSludy focusc.-:Lonthcchangc in lhenumberofoccurrences from pre_
implementation 10 posl-impLementalion, even though data was COllecled on the change
inlypesofoccurrenccsreponedforeach seclor

A delailed brcakdown of too lypeS of occurrences reported by providers was 001
conducted. However, a high level review showed thaI there was a large increase
(3100'l0) in the numl;oerofoccurreoces reported in the Clinical Asscssmentcategory.
This calcg<:>ry includes incomplete information on a requisition andlor spocimcn . This is
CQr\sislcm with lhe incrcase in reponing by Diagnostic ScrvicesstafT(rndiology and
laboratory) and was aLso mentioned in the foclls groups and interviews. As in Ihe pre-
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implementation periQd, nllr:;e!l

w~re

the highest reporters for the "'ails and MfflicalilPLf

categories.11JC infonnationon typcsofoccurrcnces is

availabl~

to each

.u.c{orso th~t

it

can beuscd by lhcm 10 make lheirown oomparisons.

The incrcascs in incidcnl rcponingobservcd in lhissludy may have rcsuhed from lhe
trainingandeducationprovidcdaboulwhalconSlillllesanoccum:oceandlhe
im)lOflaoceofoccum:ncercporting,including Itw.importanceofreportingclosccalls. In
a study by Zboril -1k1l5Qll and Magee (2005), lhere was an improvement in the lypes of
incidenlSreportedinapiiotprojeclaflerclIlturalandedllCationalclmngcswcremaUc.
Pre-pilot repons at their study site indicated that only serious ~1"l"Tm; in I>cahocare were
lilr:cly to be rej>Ollcd (i.e. whcn a paticm has t>een injurcd; when wilfu l violation of
eSlal)lishcd protocol has been viotatcd.clc). Aflerlhedcl;veryofeducalionsessions •
they found an increase in the re)lOflingofboth closcca lJsandoccurrcnceswilh

00

haml

Oncof lheexplanalions given by a manager in Ihisstudy foran incrcase in rej>Olling
was Ihal even Illoogh all workers in Ihc paper-based system were upected 10 report
occum:oces. lheydid 001 andof1cn Iheyjusldealt with the issue. Onc of lhc example s
providc:d was Ihat ofa missingarrnband. ''thc slaff would JUSt 00 aoothcr armband for
the patient and 001 wrile up Ihc re)lOfl'· .

AnothcroontribulingfaclorlO the increase in reporting may be lhe high degrecof
satisfaclionexpre:ssedbyemployr:eswilhthe~_ofuseandaoccssibi l ityoflhc

electronic tool. As was noted in tile focus groups. if staff members an: busy. they may
nOl boIller to

tak~ tiJ!,

time from tbeir day 10 find a paper report form and write up tiJ!,

occu""nc~.espccially

if no harm resulted to the patient

RcooncrChar.octeristics
This study found a notable change in reponercharaclCristics post implementation of tile
electron;c system. moving beyond the traditional R N reporter (moving from 28% to
43%ofoccurrencesreponed).ThisfindingisoonsislentwilhIOOscofprcvious
rcsearchers (Cochrane et al.. 2009: " iroscet aL.2007;i.evlizion- KorachetaL.Milchet
al .• 20(5). Biais. Bnmo. Banlett. and Tamblyn (2008) point OlIt that because "nu rscsarc
oflen the professionals who fill 0lI1 the incidcnt repon forms. the adversc events they
report on arc generally limited to the problcms rclevant to their wOfk" (p. 1 I). 'I1li s
observation would be consistent with the findings of this study. where nurses are the
most freqllCnt reponcrsand the most frequent typcs ofoccurrencesarerclated to falls.
medication adminislration. and safetylsccurity issllCS in the patient Carc setlings

A study by lIiroscet a1. (2007). looting at lag time in inciocnt rcponing at a univ ersity
hospital in lapan. found nurses reponed 93.3 %of thc rcpons and tooy offer possible
explanations fOfdifferences in panicipation in reponingbelwecn nurscs and phys icians
(thcydidnotbreak it downbYOloordisciphncs)ir>eludingthegrcaternumberofpalicnts
and grcatcr varictyofdirect patient care tasks attributed to nursing. and the histOfi cal
involvement of nurscs in ir>eident reponing.

,,,

InthcstudybyMilcbdaL(2005),lookingmvolumaryeiectronicrcponingin26acute
care hospitals, nurscsrcprcscntoothe grcatcrpcrcentageofrcporten;(41%),nluchless
than the 93.3% in the Il irosc (2001) slUdy. The Milch (2005) s tudy broke it down with
by otherdiseiplincs, including physicians. "I1leirexplanation fort hevariationincluocd
··differentperceptions orocfinitions of what constitute an crrur Or adve= e vcllt.and
differcnt trainingandanitOOcstowartircportingadverneevent'"'(p.I68)

Tjmclincsfor Reporting
n.ere were improvements related to the timing of thc notification of too OCCurrence to
the Q RM department and to the various management lcvck The to()I is designed to
produeeinUllcd iatc notification of the OCCUITence to tOO manager andlhe QR M
dcpamncntandcanbccustomi7.cdfornotifieationaJert'todifferentmanagers
depcndingon the nceds oftt... area. ForexampJe, level. 4. 5. and 60ccurrcnccs (which
reflect a higher level harm to the patient) are also immediately sent to the senior
manage r oftt... area in which the occurrence look place. This imrncdiate rlOtificatioo
function was idemifioo by managers as oocoflhc kcy bencfits of the clcetroni csyslcm
as it impmve, the cfficicrn;y of tile corrununicarion cltanncls in the organiza tionwith
respccllonOlificationaboutoccurrcnccs. This finding is consi,tcnt witil the Cochrancet
al.(200)SlUdy.llIeilnprovc"tlnotificalionfcaturcsalsocontributcdlOtheincreased
numberofoccurrcoccsrcponed within 48 hours oftbc occurrence. The incrcase inlhis
study was 54% compared 10 the Cochrane study which was 82%, the difference in the
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magnitude being related to the difTerence in pre·implcmcntation b""",line timeline.
where the Cochrane study was much lower OB this indicator. The post-implemen tation
timeline wa, similar for both studies with 88 % being the result in this study and 84%
lx:ingthcrcsultinthcCochmncstudy.

Post- implcrncnt~tion,therewa<anincrca<eintheaveragetime(5.7days)forlhe

manager 10 sigo off the occurreoce compared to the previous predo'nioantly papcr based
rcponing 'ystem . going from 11.3to 17 days. Managers.qualilY and safely leaders and
proje<;t leadership indicated this is relaled IOlhe iocrease in lhe numbcro fthe
occ urrences reponed. as well as 10 lhe learning curve of managers using the system. This
ncwsysternrcsuliedinanincrea"edemandforfollow-upactivity.e.~peciallyinareas

where the numher of ,x:curreoces had inerca<ed 'ignif,cantly. mostly the ocute care
environment, and managers reponed geUing hehind in completing

file.~.

Managers

rcportcddifficulticsinunderstandinghowtosignofftheoccurreoce(fotlow-up
completion) and they were 001 sure if they were completing this function correctly. A< a
resull. the occurrence repons fotlow.up process aod dosing out the file wa.' longer to
complcteoverall. Ileoce . thesystcm did notimproveeff,ciencyon this in dicatorduring
the 6 month post-implementation period. This is in contrast to the study by Cochrane et
al. (2009). whcre the averagc time belween event andcomplction of in vestigatioo
decreased by 6 days going frorn 39 days !O33 days. Thc rcsearclJers in that study fell
theirrcsult to bc '·only a slight improvcmcnt due to two foctors: (a) the sctting whercthe
study took place was a busy unit where the rnanager had 10 support clinical work with

limite<i opportunity to P"rform non-.(:Iinical.non,urgem wortwhich includcddoing
follow·up wort related tooccu""nc..: repol1S. and (b) thech.ange in practice required of
the manager was greater than anticipated-- (p.ISI). This was C()fIsistent with some of the
fcedback repol1ed in !/K, focus groups in this study. Managersrepol1ed that tbcy were
usedtosavinguptbc occu""ocerepol1stocompletetbcmon"papc rdays"wbc ntbcy
COlIld have unintclTUpl.oo time. The new system provides immediate nOlifieation and
ob!ainingunintelTUptedtimeinabusyelinicalseuingtofocu~on

the follow up octions

is a challenge.

5.3

Key Facilitators

~ nd

Barriers 10 Sucussfullmplcmentation

Thcbarriersandfacilitatorstotilc:implementationproces.swc:",exploredinthc
interviews and focus groups. as well as through thc review of project relateddoculllents.
The planning and management documents such as the change management plan
includcd acomprcbcnsive plan for oomlllunications and training. WhiJe tbc pi answcrt:
t>OtexecutcdeAoctJyasoriginaJlyplannedduetofactorsootlinedinsce\ion4.7. I.tbe
Project Implementation Team said m., plans provided valuable guidance and were
IllOdifioo as tbe process unfolded 10 faci litate implementation. There is linlc rescarch
availablcon the topic of focililalors and barriers rclaced 10 the implemcntati onof
cleclronic occu""oce reporting sys.tc ms Ihus this d,scuss,on ISlimiled in ilSabili tyto
draw on previoos",search in Ihis area. The key facilitators includedeommunications.

education and training, thestagro implementation, thcwmputerskillsofst aff.andlhc
suppon from the QRM staff. The key facilitators are described brieny below,

Communications; There were many favourable comments made aboul the
communications aspects orthe pro}c<:1. As one participant noted, "everyone knew it was
coming", TIle many communication tools in place (as noted in seclion 4.7.2) promoced
COnSislenlmcssagesaboutlhee!ectroniesystcmandpaliemsafelyandincrease(\lhe
awarcne.~Soflheil1ilialivethroughoullheregion,

In other studies (Cochrane etaL,2{X)9;

7..bori1.Ilenson& McGce.2(05),llIefindingsalsorcncclrothatllleoommunieation
strntegies were effective in facililatingehange.

Education andtrnining: BothgrotJpand individual

M's.~ionswere

fre<juentlyavailablelo

assist with the tmining for lhe new system. The quality and clinical safely leaders were
the primary lrainers and lhey were assisled by IIIe frontline employees who were
!lesignalcdassupcrusers.Thcsupcruscrsassisledcolicagucsintlleirareawhowere
learning about the new system and helped others 10 complete tile occurrence reports.
While Ihe majorily of tile slaff(frontlinc. managers,supcr' uM'rs) indica tcdlhatlheyfeh
either "very preparcd" or "prepared" to UM'11Ie ncw systems. the resJXKIsc ofthc
managers was lower than lhe otller IWO grotJps. Mosl managers indicated Ihatlhcy fell
"somewhal prepared". This may have 10 do with the fOCI Ihal frontline managers have a
morcdetailedroleindcalingwithoccum:ncerepons.Fronllincemployecsan:
TCSJXKIsiblcforreponingtheoccurrenceandcompletingtherepon.whereasmanagers

Ilave to review tl1e",por1. identifyOlOOrs whonccd to be involved,dcvelop action plans •
take corrective action woore necessary, monitor progress and compile regular summary
reports

A

nurnbcrofpa"icipanL~

noted tllat the standardized approach to edllCalion and tmining

was posilive and"having resoorces 10 do the lraining ralhcr tilan having it fall to the
manager" to do was seen as contributing to the SllCCCSS. h wasaiso no!iced that inone
area, the "'sponsibleexeculive leader gave thank-you nOl.es to managers and SU]lCr Uscrs,
which was appreciated and gave the mc.nage 10 suffthallhis is an impor1anl iniliative
and thaI 100 managers and soper user mles we", valued

Staged implemenlation: Many oflhe managers indicated thaI 100 sile by sile rolloul was
a prcfem:<imclhod,asfeedbockabout the system was imcgratcdprior 10 CApanding.I na
studybyTcpfcr.;elai.(2007jonlhedevclopmemofaneleclronieincidenlrcpor1i!lg
syslcm, lhey indicate thatoonsultalion with key Slakeholdcrs lodeleflIline lhe ir
inf()fJllationan<lwor1d]owiscrilicalaslhc fcedback""",ivc<io.<si.,t<wilhmakingthe
fOfIIIsrnoreuserfricndlyandfacililatingbuy-in. 'lbe limelinesfortooimplcmentation in
selected an::as were adhered 10 once too date of implementation wo., known and Ihis
faci litated the planning

forslafftr~ining

Computer Skills: While lack of com pulers kills was idcnlificd as an anlic ipatcdbarricr
intoopre-implememalionfindings,thepost-imple"""ntationfindingsrcvealcdmixcd

opiniOfls. 1lle majority of panicipanls ~iewed Ihe level of existing computer skills as a
facilitator. It was mentioned by many that "staff are comfOl1able with computer usc".
While only a few commented on the concem that computer skill s were a barrier, it does
rencct a foctor that needs to be cOflsidered in the implemcntatiollofany clcctronic
system. It was also OOIcd Ihat the IT Help icon on the screen was a uscful tool

pro~iding

quick and easy occess to \cchnical as.sislance.

Support from Quality and Risk Management Dcpanment: Staff of QRM [)cpamne"t
pro~idcd

the bulk of the (mining loemplo)\'Cl' and assumed lhe lead role (or key

compo<>cnt. of tile projcct, including lhecducation. t3xonomydcvclopmcnl.
communications. and contcnl leadcrship. It was reportcd by managers and frontli 00 staff
that the Quality and Clinical Safety Leaders were anexccllent rcsource. provid edlimcly
feedback. and werca~ailable forqucslionsand very supportive

5.3.2 flarriers
rI>e discussion around barriers has implications for identifying lessons learned and
making nxomn>endations for futu", implementations. The barriers that were identifIed
included theorganil.ational climatc,compctingdemands,softwarcconfiguration issues.
ro-assignment of projcct resources, and lack of ownership at different levels in Ihe
organil.aliOfl. 1llebarriers werc prcsented in the resullschapter, however. arc me ntioned
here also as they have implications for the development of tho: nxommertdatiOfls and
werepanoflhekeyrcsearchquescioos. ll>eyan::describedbrienyasfollows:

Organization climate: As mentioned previously. during the Phase One implementation
pcriodthere .....cresevcralmajorissucsfacinglheorganizalion.ineludingjobaclionby
nurses in the fall of2001'l. planning fortheHINI pandcmicanddealing ..... itllthe
p.1ndemic ..... hen itcan>e to the region and lnenegative slories in the local med iaaboul
Eastern Health. The Provincial Commission of Inljuiry On ERIPR Horrnonc receptor
leS1jngwasinp~SSallhcstanoflhcpro~L

While lhe Commis.ion of Inquiry did

support lhc dircclion of Eastcm Hcalth related to the implcmcntation ofclec tronic
occurrence reporting initiative. there were also many negative points mis.,d. The Inljuiry
also rai""d the awareness that doculllcnl'oncc looughl 10 he internal documcnl,(e.g
reponsrclaledlolneinvesligalionofadvcrseevents}eanbecon>epublieknowledge
Several panieipant' indieated lhal providers may be waryofdoculllemali on relatcd 10
reponing of advcrse events. The illlp<ICt lhal lhis may have on underrcponing ismJl

Competing Demands: In addition to these issues. there were also nUlncJOUS compeling
opcrationaldemandsoncmployces.cspecialJylilcma"agers.Aslt>enlioncdinthe
prcviouschaplcr.thcmanagcrswcredcalingwilhissllCSrclatedlOothcrncwiniliatives
bcingimplcmcnlcdsuchastllcreljuircdorganizalionalpn.eticcs.payroII consolidation.
andchang,,,;n policies and procedures as pan of thc ongning effon to bring
standardizalionandoonsistcncyrclatedlolhclllcrgerofthclcgacyorgan;2.IIliollS. This
created chalienge, for lhem in heing able 10 commit a lot of lime to this initialive.
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ChaJlen!,>{:s were also e~perie"""d at limes in allowing slaff In aUend lhe educalinn
sessions duc 10 workload pressures. This was similar 10 a sludy by Anlony and Walsh
(2001)whcreslaffrcponeddifficulliesinundenakinglraininginancnvironmcntof
constantconnictingpressures

Software Configoration Experiencc: 000 of the

anlicipat~..J

benefils of the new

electronic system was the ability 10 CUSl(Hni~e the .wftw",," 10 meet the ""cds of
individual organizations. This. howcvcr.ercated cilallenges as therc we reno"cndoT
rcpresenlalivespenmrnenllylocaledin lheEaslcmHealth region (lhevcndoris bascd in
lhe United Kingdom). The vendor was linked wilh a managemenlfinn in Canada for
projecl management and the firm did have personne l living in the region hul these
personncl had no previous experience with the syslem. There wascxpenise avail able in
Alberta and Brilish Columbia and represenlatives did visil Easlem Health on a couple of
occasions to as.,ist with COSlomizing the software. AISQ, employees of the QRM
depanment and the IT depanment visitc<l the British Colombia site to see how the
sySlem work.ed and lomnsuil with toose who had experience. While this was helpful,
there werechallcn,,'CS rcialcd 10 lhcdiffcrc""cs in how the system worked in British
Columhia compared to Easlem Hca lth. As olle staff member said. "We didn't know
what!oask - wcdidn'tk.nowaboulthcinvcstigatorfunction",Noonelocaliyhad
prcviouscxpcricncc with !hc sy.<1cm and rnosl of the consuilalion and dc>'cio pmcnlhad
10 he do"" via long diSlance (e.g. email.COIlferencecall,webinar). Also.!he rewere
frequent upgrades and/or slighl modifications to lhe syslem which required additional
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training and cOllununieations. It was nOied by many participants that significant 3!TI()IJnlS
oftimearercqlliredbyS1akcholdersindevclopingtaxonomiesthathaverelevanc~toaJI

Re-assignmcnt of I'roje<.1 Rc,ourccs: The funding obtained from Canada l leahh Inroway
provided funding forthc hiring of two staff to assist with project planning and
implementation. There wcre delays in gClling the positions fiUed (related to the human
rcsourccsrecruitmenll'mcessanddelay.,inthe~leao;eofsucccssfulcandidatesina

timely manner from their previous positions). Coosequcntly. cxistingcmpl oy«sinthc
QRM departmcm had 10 takcon someofthc planning and training rcsponsibilities in
addition totheir regular job responsibihlics. As one lcadcrsaid. '"11 was offthecomcrof
ourdc<h··.1lIerewerecmployccsassigncdlotherolcsofinlcmaJprojcctlcadcrnod
eontcntlcadcr. Sometimes. they had to a((cnd to ot hcr priorities in the department. There
wcre fe-assignments of project managemeot both internally and externally, contributing
toa lack of continuity, delay,; and stccl' leamingeurves forvariouscornponentsoft he
projcct.

Lackofowncrship at diffcrent lcvcls:Thcprojcctwasbcingdrivenand lead by the
QRM department. As one pmject management memher stated. '"It wa., seen as the
Quality and Risk Management deranments· project rather than as an initiative of
Eastcm Heahh and buy-in from all managers would have hclpt.-d with the change
management issues'·. It was noted in SOme of the interviews and focus groups that many

managers were dealing with numerous demands and OIl>er new initiatives and thus were
limited in the time and support they could give to this project There were several
changes in exocutive leadership assignment during tile period of tile study, inci udingthe
executive sponsor who was also a mcrnbcrof the Steering Commillee and had many
OIlier responsibilities. While stalUs repor\softlle initiative were provid cdon a regular
basis to variouscolluninces. tltcre was lack ofchampiooship for the initialive atOiller
management levels, beyond tile QRM depanmem.

5.4

Im paclonFrontli nel'ola nagers' Kole

Frontline managers playa key rolc in thcoccum:nec rcponing system as thcy arc
expected to review all repons, identityoorrcctive octioos that need lObe taken. rnoni tor
the progress of the action plan, tr.ock and Ircnd rcporu. l'hey alw serve a role in
edocatingandsupponingstaffonthcirnponanccofreponingoccurrences.Thescroles
arerequircd regardless if tile occurrence rcponing system heing used ispapcr - bascdor
clectronie. Antony and Walsh (2007),nOle th:it ''yhere is limited research and knQwl edge
of managers and clinicians views of designing, implementing, and evaluating integrated
ciectronie inci<icntand rcponing sY"te",. in order to impmve patient care and lhat il is
imponanltoS..,ck lheiropinions"(p.108)

In this study, the results of tile user satisfaction survey, focus groups and key in formant
intervicwswithmanagcrs indicaledlhallheintroductionofthecl«trooicsystcmhad
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boIh negative and positive impact~ on how the managers were able to perform in tlleir
roles. While the overall role has not changed with the implementation of the new
system. lhere have becn mixed impacts On IIow they are able to pcrfonn in theirrolcs,
panicularlytheimpactsonwor~loadandeffieiency, Asidcntificd in prcvioussc.;tions.

there were cffici~oci~s sucll as less time required to backtrack and get employees to fill
in information and rnoretimely notificationsofrcports.however. incfficieocie .• sucllas
iocrease in wodJoad and gelling the follow upcomplctcd. Also, the managers had
mixed opinions on the overall cffectiveness of the imple ..... ntation of the new systcm

A study by IJraithwaitc ct ai.(2008). on an evaluation ofrhe inrplcmentat ion of an
clcctronic iocident rcporting system included evaluation by staff wi th mana gerial
respollsibilitics as part of the study. Their findings indicate that managers have abroadcr
view of the systeIII as many of them have the responsibilityofroceivingand d ealing
with iocident repom. They were tile ones most likely to request reports of system dalll
andthc majority agreed that the system provided incidem data in atimclyfashio nand
that it had increased knowledge of quality and risk nrea.,ures. This was consistent with
thc:findingsinthisstudywheremunagcrsindicatcdtbattheyhaveamorc
cortlprchclIsive role w ith oecurrencc reporting than the frontline staffa<td t hat they arc
more likely to requesl rcportsofsystcrn data (i.e, summary reports for their arca of
re'ponsibility). However. regardinglhe time ly fashion ofiocident data and iocreased
knowlcdgc of risk and quaJity issucs. managers in this 'tudydid not sharcthe sa mC

views with respcctto timely repom as lhe electronic system was not funclioning in a
way 10 provide timely repom to help them with lheir mocking and trending

As reportcd in 100 pruviou_, ehaplcr, the lack oflimcly reports was frequcntly lncnlione(\
in in terview. and focus groups as a wurcc of dissatisfaction as limely summary repons
for \heir area was a bencfit they were anlieipaling IltLI did nOi happen. n-.cre was
ocknowtcdgclncnt that whcn thc softwareoonf'gur:ltion and classification issucsare
sorted (which at the lime of this repon were being addres&od), they witt he happy 10
receive summary reports thai can help them wilh their qualily and risk management
planning. It was cvidentlhat this was an imponant malter to managers_ They
acknowlcdgOOtlimhadthisOOcnsortedoutcarlyintheprocess.theirvicwofthesystem
would have bcC Ii enhanced. It wasaiso sUI;l;e>;tcd that if trending repo'1S orcust omizcd
repom were produCC<J carly in the implementation pro<:e% il could create '"quick
succcsscs'" and lead to more satisfaction withlhesystern

The majorily of managers in tiJe stlllly agreed that the reponing of individual
occurrcnccS with lheelectronic system does happen in a timcly fashiun and isan
impro"cment Over the paper-lJa...,d system. n,is finding of improved timeliness in
receiving reponswas eonsistentwith the findings of the Braithwaite et3 I. (2C08)sludy
A finding that differed from the Bmithwaite siudy was the management perspective
abotttthclcvciofrclevantdctailSOl1the ineidcnl repon. The majority of the mana!,'<:rsin
IhellrailhwaitcSlUdydjsagreedthatrcport~fromstaffOOfltainedaIlrelevantdctails.

whereas. in this swdy the majorit y of managers viewed the repons as more
C(Im(lf1'hcnsive. providing more details than the previoos paperforrm. While the
tcchnical and operational a.'1pccts of system used in the Braithwaile study may be
diffcrentlhan thetypcof syslc muscd in thi s sludy. lhe form in lhissludy h ad many
moremandaloryfieids thanlhc previOlI spaper·based form

Managersindic aledtil.:lllhe Icvel ofdctail was beller; Ihcrefore, they did no trn..-el0
spend as much lime hadtrnck ing to g<:1 addilional information fmm emplo)"'es, which
improved effICiencies. Ho wever, there were rnanag<:rs, particularly those working in the
aculC care scctor. who described lhisincreascd Icvcl of detail as impacting on tbci r
workload by increasing It... amount o( li= required 10 follow-up on more details. SOllie
llIanagcrsindicalcd lhatilincreascdlhcirworkload.cspeciaJlylilose rnanagcrs in Ihc
clinical areas where Ihcre was a grc3tCr increase in thcnurnhcrof occurrcnccsreponcd.
The amoonloftilllcmanagers spend on addrcssingoccurrcncerejlOrtsis not lrackedin
any workload measurement system thus the perceived increase on workload is a
suhjective measure. Conseqllently, while the majority of manag<:rs (64%) who
responded to thc uscrsatisfact ion survey did indicate that lhe new systcm

SB vcdlhem

time. 32% of managers who responded disagreed

One oflhe quanlifi;.blc measures that were trackcd was the tinle illoo1; for the manager
10 sign off/closeoffthc file. There was an ovcrull dccreasc in efficiency (I 1.3 10 11
daysj on this measure showing in Ihc acute care. long teml care and roral sellings, hut an

improvement in efficiency in the community health <;eCtor. l1>c 5.7 day (50%) decrease
in efficiency was described by the managers as resulling fmm an increase in thcnumber
ofoccurrcnccs, incrcasc in thc amount ofdc:tail rcquiringfoJiuw-upactiOIl,andt heir
uncenai nt yabout their whc\hcrornOl thcy were using the cJosc-out/sign-off fun clion
propcrly.Whi lcthcmajorityofmanagcrsdidrcspondposilivclyto thecffectivcnessof
their initial computer tmining .ession through the evaluation survey. it was mentioned in
focus groups and

interviewsthatrefre~hersessionsandongoing

rrsoppon would bc

hclpfultocnsurcthatthcyareusingthesystemspropcrly

The decrease in efficiency found in Ihis study differs from lhe finding in Ihe Cochrane el
al. (2Q09) sludy which showed a sligh t improvement in efficiency a. described earlier in
Ihis chapte r. The majori ty of managers did indicate in the post-impleme ntation focus
groups thm thecloctrunic reporting system h1lll a posilive impact in tcrmsofallowi ng
them to work more efficiently in some ways. In the focus groups and interviews. lhey
reported henefits such as less lime cl\e(:king to see if the QRM department and the senior
managerrcceived the rcport as the new system has automat;c nOlificalionofhigh alert
occurrences to higher levels ofntanagernent and the QRM staff. in addition to lhc Ie5S
time spent backlracking to get more complete information as menTioned above.

Overall. the managers indicatcd that there were l1lorct>cncfilSlhandisadvantage sand
thaI lhe syslcm had lhe potential to positivcly impact on theirmle by improvin g
nOlif,ca(ions.incrcasingefficicncyinsubmittingandmonitoringrcportsandgclting

'"

moo: meaningful summary "'pons (when the latter issue is resolved) whieh can then be

used to help with the development of quality improvement iniTiatives

5.S

K ~o mJtlendations

Regarding Fulu ..... Imple m e ntations oro.:eurre nce

Reporting Syslcn~'

CO£l,uitalion with stakeholders is a key clement Ofloo Neville c! aL (2004) framework
thaI was uscd to guide Ihis study. It requirescon_ultation at several steps th roughootlhc
process from pre-implementat ion through to the development of recommendations
Discussionoffindingsandrecommendationsisidemifiedasoooofthesevenstcps.The
reconurocndation. presented belnw were compi led bascd on thcrevicw of the study
findings from the stakeholder forums. foclls gl"OlIPS. key infurman t interviews. and
surveys. Discu"i on.< were also held with the ProjCCt Steering Committee and the l>roject
Impleme ntation Team on both the key findings and proposed recommendations oflhe
_tudy 10 ensure thaI thcirinterprelation of the fi ndi ngs was consistent with thalbcing
reponed in the study and that therecornrncndatioos flowed logically from the stu dy
findings. The fnllowing 26 reconuncndatiooscan assist Eastem Hcalth wilhthcrollout
andfolluw-upof theirelectronicsystcmandassislOlherhcaltocareorganizatiOn.
oonsiderin gimplernentjn gasimilarsystcm.Tncrcconuoondationshavet>ccngrouped
into five categories: Softwarcffectrnology Development. Change Management.
Conununications.Rcsources,andTraining·

n,

SoftwarelTeclloologyDcve looment
I.

Ensurcsoftw=conligurationhasbcenli nalizedandvcrif>edpriQrtotrainingall(l
implementation. liaving location and classification taxooomiesdcvelopcd prior to
thcimplcmcntationcanfacilitatccnduser satisfoction.especiallyforsubsequcnt
coding of occurrences an d oompilingcu5tomizcd repons.

2.

Compile customized sUlTunaryltrending reports early in It.. implementation process
sotiIatenduse~ge' losecsoOleoflheanlicipaledbeneli1Squickly.

3

Engagestakeitoldcrs. such as managers. in tbc:customization of tOO soflwarc tonI.
ineluding verification before too tool is fin alized as this can assist with devclo ping
toolsthut are IIIor'especific to the arca(e.g.

4.

Labor-~tory).

Keep reponing forms soon and simple. with limi>ed ficidstiIatrequiresubj<:ctive
judgments from the reporters. Staff indicated that tbc:yare very busy in the clinical
se1!ing and that

~ucing

the amoont of time to complete fonns wi ll facilitate

compliance wilh reponing. Drop down boxes rclatoo totlescribing the event take
less time to complete

5.

Ensure tilere is limely tcchnical suppon when employees rcquirc assistallCc.

6.

Consult early in theproccss with n:presentatives of the vcndor.extcmal project
rnan.lgcrllcnt tcamand01her organizalions using the system toexplorn in detail the

capabi!ilicsoflhesyslemasilrelalcsloorgani7.3lionspecificpoliciesand
proccdures,suchaslhcinvesligalorandhandlingfullClions

7

Engages\akelloidersearly inl hedeveiop menl of\axonomies.inc iudingthe
class ificationschemcas lhi scanfacililale lhedcvelopmcnt ofcustomizwlrcnding
reports.

Change Managellleot
S.

Ensurelltlll thcreis buy-in 1Il all IcvcJs of managc!llcnt. from thc lOp down. !-ia ving
cliampiunsinposiliomofautoorilycanassiSllhcProjecllmplcllIcnlalionTcam
sla/Twith lite change managcrncnl issucs . especiall y rcsislance to change . For
cxamplc,ltavinglJlanagcrsaschampionscanfacililalcthcallcnd:mccofemployees
allheooucalionsessiuns,promotcaculturechangcthalisoonducivctoreporting,
providcreedbacktoemployees so lheyscethevalueofreponingandhdpk~'Cpthe

pmjectontrack

9

Engage slai:ehnlders such a. rnanagcrs frcquemly, especially prior to the sile
implementation. Thi s will al low opportunity to engage them in a discussion or
speci ficoperarional dclails in their seu in g that can hclp inform/revise the
illlplemCnlalionplanlofac ililalcsucccssfu limplcrncnlation. It will also provitlc
opportunilics fordi!ICU.sioo and direction regaruingtheir role ill lhe new syste m

(0.

lncludearnandalorys..ssiononcl inicalloafe\yforallrnanagers.cmphasizinglhc
imponance of reporting adven;e evenlS. Managers play a piV{lIal role in occum:nce
reporling and are in kcyposilion locmphasizckcymessagesaboulpalienl safely
andpmmolccuhurechangc

11

[)evclop3S1ralegyloincl...Jcphysieiansinlhce1eClfonicl)Ccum:ncereponing
sysle m.includingtheidenlificalionofaphysieianchampion.l1teSlakcholder
workshops and key infonnanlinlcrviewssupponedanccd 10 develop a plan for
lraining and education thaI wou ld faclor in the needs of the physicians in lerms of
lhcirschcd ulingandrrlll'tices

12. Usc II..: "Supcr Uscr" concepl lO facilitate adoption as lhis will increaselhe level 0 f
resourecsalthescrvicelevel.increasinglhecfficiencyoflrnininganddecreasing
the responsihilityfortrainingon the tnanagcrs who are oflen 001 readilyavailab Ie

I). Repeal a review of administralive data in One year 10 determine whether or nOi lhe
gainsachievcdin the firslsix 1TI0nlhshave hccnsustailllodOr improvcd.

14. Ensure that thcre arc feedback mechanisms in place (besides Iheacknow1edgernen t
of the occurrcnce rCllOfl received) so thaI employffScan scc Ihc va]oooflakingthe
lime 10 report an occum:ncc and see improvements resull ing from lhe reponing

system. Ifemployees scc changes in poLicies, pnx:edures. staffing.orcquipmcnl
llial CQnlribiJlc 10 impmved palienl safely, lhey wiLL be more willing 10 be compLianl
reporting and not view lhe exercise as a waste of time. Also. sharing infonnalion
aboul the OCCurrcnces and les.'IOns Learncd can contribute to overall awareness of the
importaroceofimprovinglhepalicnlsafetycullure.

IS . Spend time upfront 10 tlcvclop resources and tools suc h a.~ change manage ment .
lraining. and com munications plans. While there may be adjustments or revisions
required as lhe project unfolds. toc<c plans can be helpful in promotingconsiSlc ncy
aoo oon linuily.

L6. Usc informalionoblair>cdfromlitcpalic nl safely culture s urveys 10 priorili1.earcllS
for improvement

anddevelopappropriateSlrBtegiesandplan~toaddres.thesc

17 . Ensure frequcnl and lime!ycummunicalion usi ng a variely o f laclies and 100lSlo
assisl willi change management. This proved 10 be quile belleficial especiall y in tile
pre· implcmenlalioll[lcriod

18. Usc exislin g group meetings (such as Slaff " -I;ngs and change of s hi ft gatherin gs).
and commiu",,-, (such as quality im proveme nt CQmmiU~S). 10 share informal ion
aboullhelypcsofoexurrenccsand measures forprev.:nling thcir re-QCC\lm:nce

19. Ensu",thatalluse",ofthesystemarenO(ifiedinaCQ!lsistemandtimelymanner
whenlhereareiss~withorchangeslupg.radestolhesySlem

20. Continue the monthly puhlication "Shared Learning Bulletin," ba>ed on actual

occurrcoccsrcported.Panicipantsin focus groups rcported that they wcrcquick and
easy 10 read and can be used as a mechanism 10 share lessons learned and iocrease
awarcness with thc ultimate aim of preventing re-occurrence.

21

PronlOlelhepa"icipalionoffrollllinestaffandmanagersintheevalu3lion
processcs,suchasrcsJXjndingtosurvcysandfocosgroups.Whilcheahhcare
wer\(ers are often bu'y,thcre are ways tocngagelhc",s""h asschcduling focus
groups at lunch time or bringing them togelherin small group> in lhe work setting
topruvideinput

22. Assign sufficient dcdiealcd human resources toplan c\elails reiated IOthc

implementat ion and training mther llian having ttlc duties as add-ons
responsibilities

IOc~ist;ng

23. Assign a dedicated resoun:c 10 coordinatc the managemcnt of the system. especially
ill a large organization. This wi ll ...~sist with training OIl upgrades to the system,
orienlationofnewempJoyces,andOllgoing~upportlresoorcetoempJoyces.

24 . Provide in-dcplh training on the new system and the change management plan to
thetraincrsinalimelymanner. lnalargeorganil.atiOlllhalrcquiresmanytrainc15,
it is important tilat they all dcl iver a consistent message and that they fed
knowlcdgeable and cqualJy quatified On providing training

25. Repeat training sessions. especia lly after upgradcs or slight revisions to the system.
Also. offer refresher sessions for employccs if it has

~n

a long time siocc they

=eived their initialtmining as they may not have used the system.

26. Distribute tmining evaluation forms at tt... end of the session mther than at a later
d.1teas a mc:ans to iocrcasc numbcn; rcsponding. The fccdback can assist with
devdoping training plan.. io i>encr meet the r>eeds ofemployces in different
sctti ngs

5.6

Lim;tat;onsand C halicn ges oflheSlud y

There werescveral 1im;tat;OIIs and challenges to this study including:
I) The low re5po<1sc rate for the post - implemenlatioo patient safety culture surveys.

Although a response nlte of 27.9% was achieved for lhe pre-implementation patient
safelY cnlmre survey (which isoonsislCntwilhasimilarnalional survc y).lhcrcsponsc
rate for the po:st-implementatioo patient safely survey dropj)ed to 18.1 %. Managers
indicated thaI this may ooallributed 10: (a) the fact that tocre were other survc ysbcing
adntini:;tered in thcorganiz.atiooduring the same periOO. (b) the length oft !>e
questionnairc,and(c)thewortloadofthoscbcingsurveycd. Managersindicaledlhat
during the fall of2(X)9. they were dealing with the H INI pandemic issue and there were
some opcrational issues andoompeting priorities that were impacting on ,taffat the

2) The site chosen for long lcnn care in the urban scUing was a small Si1C,thus
impactingonthesam plesizeandnumberofrespo n'ICstosur.eys. Thcrum.lintegmtcd
siteal.<Qhadcmploycc.<thmprovidedlongtenncarescrvieeinthcsamescuinga.the
acute care, however. lhc levcl of analysis and ability to make conclusions aboul the
finding' relatedIQ the longlerm care sector was limited

3) lnaneffOJ1toinc"'''-'Cparticipation.lhepreandposl - paticntsafctyculturcsurvcys
were not individually coded (due to Ihc scnsitive natureofsome of the questions) . This
limiled thclevcl ofcoonparati>'eaoalysispo:ssibleforl'reandpostrcspoosesas;tcould

nOibedetemuned if the samc employttS rcsponded (only the care sc!ting was
identified)

4) There were challenge' related to data collection. particularly from the QCCunence
reporting records, as it rcquircd relying on staffm EH who hadcompcting
respoosibilities. The collection of the data involved quality and clinical

ris~

management

staff having to rcco<le pre-implementation papcr-ba"'d occurrence rcporu; for the DcW
ciassificationsystemandcodinglhepost-implementationciectronicrccordsintiOlefor
the data collcctioo pcriod. There wM nO process todctenninc the accuracy of the rccords
rcvicwcd as this was beyond thc 5cOpe of this study. Such spontancous rcporting
'y.~tcl1l,are,ubjectlohin<k;ig.hlbiMandthelogi,ticsofreviewingrct=pcctiverccords

for accuracy have limitations (e.g. some rcports were on OCCUITCIlCCS that had been
rcportedonbusyunitsmonlhspreviously)andcanbercsourccintcnselom3tChwith
paticntrccords.

There were aho challenges related to CQllecting information about actual costs as QRM
staff acknowledged thaI they did nOi capture all time spent working On the project and
there were ove rlaps wilb whal was time related to the electronic s)'l'tem and what was
required for their invoivertlcnt in the paper bascd system

5) Theparticipatioomtesforlhefrontlincstafffocllsgruupswereiow.Eventhooghthe
focus group-' were held during the luoch break and lunch was provided,thc reslX"''''

was low, imp:>eting on the level of comparative analysis between carc sel1ings for the
qualitative component

6) llIe post-implementation data were col lected at the 6 month po,t-implementation
pcriod and therefore. tile many benefits rea lized during this pcriodcan oniy reflc ctthis
time period. It is not known whether or /lot the henef,\.S realizw will be sustained or
improvw atolher imervals such as one ortwo years.

6 Summary, Impliclilions or Fi ndings and Conclusion
S ummaryor R"""a rclt
An evaluation was undertaken to dctemtine the impact of the implementation of a n
cle.:tronic occurrence reporting syStem at Eastcm Healtlt_l1Ieevalualionwascamedoul
on P1ta.«eOne of the implemeniat ion schedule. which includ«i a pre-go-livesitc ina
ruraiscltingtltatprovidedintegrlltedscrvices(arutecare.longlermcareandoommunity
based healtltscrvices).and tltrccumansiles(acutccare. long tcnn carcaOOcontrnunit y
based heahh scrvices) as part of the initial go· live implementation. Thecvaluation

commenced in June 2008 with a pre-implemcntalion workshop involving intern a l and
utemalstakcholdcrsand wascom plctcd in February 2010

The evaluation study had a duaJ purpose: (a) to asscs.s and report on lhe impacl o f the
implementation of the electronic occurrence reponing syslem on achieving its slated
obja:t ives. particularly lhoscthat can bc measured wilhinlhetimclinesoftheproje.:l .
and (b) toanaly,-e fi ndings to idenlifyconlribUlions 10 the li ter.llUre in the recently
dcvclopingficldofimplemcniationsofelectronicoccurrencereportingsystemsinhealth

The report provides information that contributes to the growing body of knowledge of
occurrence reporting sy~te ms and patient safety as well as identi fying recommendations

""

Ihal can be considered by Ea\lem

~leal1h

10 a.\sisl with the rollout and by OIher health

care organizations Ihat may be oon_~idering implementing a similar s)'Stem
SpecificaHy, the stu<lycxaminc<l factors and impacts soch as: (a) benefits realize<l from
the implemcntation oftheelcctronic occurrence systcm, focusing On the short tcnn
objcctivcs oflhc project, (b) key focilitators and barriers to the successful
impicmentation of the system, (c) impact of the new system on the frontline manager's
role, (d) recommendations forfuturc implementations, and (e)chaJicngcs encountered in
carrying out tilecvaluatilHl. The findings of the stooy also clHltribme to the rece "'Iy
devcioping body of literature relatcd to the impielllcntationofelcctronicoccurrcnce
reponingsystemsinthehealtilcarefield, TIlCcOlltributionsalsoincludedrcportingon
impact. and indica1orsrela1cdtoiong1enncareandcollllllunity IlCalth scc tors,arcasnOl
wellrepresentedinthclitcrature

The evaluation approach was guided by the report "Towar<ls an Evaluation Fralllewod
for Elec1ronic Health RcconJ, Initiatives" (Neville e1 aJ., 20(4), which emphasize..
signiflCantstakchoJdcrinvolvenlCntat eachsle pofli>eevaluat;on, use of multiple
melhodsandtriangula1ingdatawilcreverpossiblc.TIlCdatacollcction100lswere
infonncdbyprevioosrcscarch rclatcd to tJICcvaluationofcJcc1ronic heaJth infofllllltion
')'Stems (British Columbia Patient Safety an<l Learning System, 2<))8; Canada Health
lnfoway, 2007 ; Lleloneand Mci..can, 2{()3) and previooslyvali(la\edpati entsafety
culturesurveytools.(AccreditationCanooa,20Cl8:Ginsburgatal.,2007) Feedback

obtained from tWO pre·implementation workshops with key stakeholdenl further
infonncdthestudy.

The evaluation was designed

a~

a

prcJro~t

comparative study using surveys. focus

groups. key informant inlcrviews. administrati ve occurrcncc rerortingdata, and

project

docurocntation a.,theprimarydatacollection sources. Datawascollec1cdpre·
implementation at differem intervals depending on 1he tool being administered, rnnging
from one momh Hl nine "",mhs for pre·implementation and at

si~

months for post·

implcmentati"". Data collection involved fromlinecl i1\ical s1affandmanagc rs in each
care seuing for both surveys and focus groups. l1Ie key inforrm<ot intcrviews in volved
the program an(l (lep.vuncntal Directors in Phase One.

TIlcrc ..... crcmanybcncfilsrcali:u'<liocluding:anincrea.>;einoccurrencereponing.
increasc in !hc number of non-registered nurse (RN) rerortern, increase in the numbcr of
OCCurrencc, reponed wi!hin 48 hours oflhe occurrencc. posit;vechangcs in lhe palient
safctycuhure within eoch of the care seuings (ocutecare. long tcrm carc. and
cornmuni1y ilcahh). improved timelil>CS for notification of hi gh alertoccu rrcnces 10 the
rnanagcrs.andsalisfoctionwithlhedcctronictoolincludingeao;eofuse.acccssibility
andcon,i.<tcncy. Lowparticipationoffromlincstaffinfocusgroupsandthe small
samp le.,i7.e from the long tcml carc selfing Jimilcd lhc conclusions Iha I could t:.edrawn
fronllhedawonuscrsalisfaclionandpatienlsafclycullure

The findings in relation to the role of the manager revealed that there were ooth positive
and negative impocls. The posilive includcd such lhings as easier 10 lracir;. occum:nces.
improved 1l00ificalions of01her managers. and less lime spent backtracking 10 get more
dctai led infonnation. The negati"e impOC1'indudoo <uch things as increa-;edtim"
required for follow up action and signing offldosing filcs.

The sludy was unique in thatitcxamincd too inlroduction ofclcclronicDCCurrcnce
reportingsystcrru; acTOSlltheconlinuumofearu(acutcearc, looglenncarc, community
health) as oppooed loooly acule care $eltings in urnan area<. However. the findings
indicatclhallheissuesandperceptioo'ofslaffrelalcdIOOCCUm:ncereporting'yslcms
vary lillie across the diffcrenl care seuings. Whilc lherc arc diffcrcnces such as numhers
andtypesofoccuITCnccs.thcrcisliulediffcrencerelalcdlobarricrsloreponingand

TIlCfacililatorsandbarriersidcmitiedduringtheimplc",cntalionprocessresultcdin
re<:ommcndatiuru; ti1a1 can a..,iSl OIherheallhcarcOfganizationseoosidering
implementing a similar 'ystem. Challenges were experienced related 10 software
configuralion development and the development ufthe cla,sifica/ion

.~ystcm

for coding

occurrences (which impacted Ol\ theabililyofthc manager to close out files and obt ain
limclycllstonU7-Wrepons).Atlhetimeofthisreport.lheseissucsarecurrently hcing
addresscdbYlhc Projccl implcnlcntation Team and managers indicatcd thaI rcsolv ing
thcsei.sueswilienhancelhemanyposiliveimpaclSoflhesystemalreadyreali7.ed

6.2

Future Implementa tions or the Ekctronic O"'-'Urrence RCl)Orting Syste m

In Eastern l'leaJth. the implementation of the electronic occurrence reporting system
thll)lJghout the region is in progress. The Project Implementation Team learned fmm the
Phase One implementati on and they are integrating the learnings 10 faci litate the
implementation process. Also. in my role as the principal invcstigator. as I b<x:ame
awarc of issllCs of ooncern (e.g. lhe closewtlsign off and n:port gcnemtion issue 5).1
brDIJght t""se 10 the atlention of the Projcct Implementation Team forlheir
considcratiOll.aspartofthcformativeevalualionprocess.·l1li,' provideda(\ditional
fec<lbactdmttheycOIJlduse intheroilOllt

TIle implementation of e lectronic occurrence n:poni ng systems is a timely initiative
from both a provincial and nationalperspeclive. A Provincial Tas.k Force on Ad"crse
Health Event' published a rcport in Dccember 2008 that rocomnle nded I""
implementation of a province-wide electronic OCcurrence reporting system. T"" Task
1"OT"Ce was appointed in May 2007 by the Govemment of Newfoundland and Lahrador
l1>e scoflc of the Task Force was to examine and cv,lIuate how the health system

idemifics.evaluates. rcspondsand comm unicatcs in rcgard to adverse eyems within the
health sysicm:tocxamincreleva/1tOOstpracliccsin oIherjuris<iiclions:lo propose a
mandatc. sllUCturcand budget for thc cSlabiishmc nl ofa health quali tycout\Cil inthe
provirn;c. and 10 make recommendations as may be appropriate . TIIC Task Force rcpon
rcfercoces l heelcctroniesys~ernbeingimp)erncnted

at Easlem Health and pointsoUl thaI

il will involve a change management process including training and awan:ncss. and is an

opponuni ty to sct the cullure on a new course (Govcrnrnent uf Newfoundland and
Labrador. 2(08)

A repon in the following year from the Commission of Inquiry on ERIPR Honnonc

Rccej1\or Testing thai was commissioned by the Government of Newfoundland and
Labr.tdor (Honourable Margaret Carneron. 21Xl9) also referenced the implemcntatiOll of
the electronic occom:ncc repor1ing system at Eastern Hcallh . Ti1crc:ponrccorruocndcd
that all regional hcallh authorities in the province should implement a similar system,
with co-operation and coordirlation among all foor regional health authorities to ensure
the .'yslcrn is uli li1",d 10 i[S full poIcmial andlhal infonnation gained w ilhincachhcallh
aut horilycan he shared and used 10prevenl the rc:pcatingofsirnilaradversccven IS. The
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador acccj1\ed her rc:pon and has started
irnplerocmationoflherccornmendalions

Recently. in March 2010. the Provincial Government provided funding 10 the
Newfoundland and Lahrador Centre for Ilcalth Information (NLC III) to oversee the
irnplementationoflheclectronic syslcm province wide. This ,mdy will he u""fulm
those leading and managing the implementalion process. The summary of findings from
this study and recommendations ha, heen provided 10 the NLCl lll0 assist with the
provincial mlloot which is!M)w being planned for implementation later Ihis year. They
have approached measthcprincipai invtsligatorinlhis'ludyahoulicadin glhe

'"

evalualion oflhe provincial syslem which

i~

planned 10 SIan implemenl31ioo laler Ih.is

Theprovincial d iroctionisoonsi stcntwit h 5i miiardiscussionSOflgoinginlhecounlry.A
cOllSultmionpaperptlblishedbylhcCanadiani'alientSafely lnslitule(CPSI) in 2008
discusses the ACed fordevdopmenl of a p."\fl·Canadian reponing and learning system
thaI will support the galhering of information abouladversc events so thai data Can bc
soned,inlegmled,evaililltedand OCledUpon in a highlycoortiinaloo and lilnclymanncr
This approach has been a key priority for CPS I since

it~

establishment in 2004 (CPS ].

July W(8). The paper identifies one of CPS!', key goals as being "liIe creation of a
nntional ",poning sySlemand a Slore house ofpalienl safely infonnatioll SO Ihm
knowlcdgeoflhe Iype$ of adverse evcnlS occurring in Canadian ileallh care. and
sl'dlegie.. for reducing lileir inci<icncecan be shared among organizations aclO$S lhe
CQUntry"

Given tile proviocial and national ancntion Ix:ing paid 10 lhe implemenlation or
eleclronicsystemsforrcponingadvClliCeVCnts,lhcevalualionconduClcdatEastern
IIe311h is limely . The findings and recommendations have lhe potential 10 provitk
valuabieguidancc 10 OIhcr organil.ations interested in implementing 3 si rnilar syslem
The lessons learned can help to redu.ce COSIS and facilitate successes in simil:.r
organizations. The fact that Eastern Health is a large integrated health carc organization
that pmvides the full range of services (acu le, long term, and community) across a wide

geogmphicarealhal includc5bo/hurban.mdrul'3l lleallhserviccsclling:spennilSlhc
sharing of Icamings thaI may be applicable to many hcallh eareorganizations.

Opportunities 10 share the findings of lhis study will be pursued through subm.ission of
article~tohea]{hearejoumalsforpubheation.subrnjssjonofabstraclsforprescntational

conferenees. and prosentations to key stakeholdcrs. Thc key find ingsoflhis stu dywere
presentcd as a poster presentation at a National f>atient Safety Conference in Toromo.
Canada, April, WIO. Canada Health In foway. II major fumier of Ihis project. plans 10
include the results of this swdy in promotion

3iCli~ilics

related 10 Benefits Evalualion of

clectronieheallhsysICmsinCanadaillldhasdeve]opcda··SpotlighlofResult,"
summary sheet to share On thcirweb forums and at oonferences

6.3 Future Research ofElecll'Ollic Occurrence HcportingSyslems
"There are 00 future oomprehensive evaluations of lhe Elcctronic Occurrence Reporting
System cnrrcnlly planned for Eastcm Health. l'hasc Onecovcrcd all scning:s(ocute. Iong
tcnn care. oomrnunity. urban and rural). The rmdings of Phase One. including the
suggeslionssolicitedfromintemalstakeooldersarceonsidercdmbearrlicahleocross
the organization. T1Jepalicnt safcty cullure will oominoo to be monitored as a part Oflhc
rcquiredorganizlltionaJpmcliccsforAe<:rc<litationCanada.ltmayaiwbebeneficiallo
monitortoc number and typcsofoccurrcnccreports and rcportercharacteristics at
subscqucnt inlcrvals (c.g. one ycar and twoycan) toscc iflhegainsachieved in the first
si~momhspost·implelllcnI31ionpcriodaresust3ined.
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AstllisSlUdypcriodonlycoycrcdapcriodofsilltccnmontlIS(lhepreandpostimplcmentalioopcriodsforthefoursitcs).the(ocusofthecyaluationwasontheshon
term objectives of the projcct. Future evaluations may want 10 focu~ more on too
acllievernenloflhc longer lenn objeclives (e.g. did llie implemcnlalionof Ihcsyslcm
improvc clinical safely?). Soch cvalualions may need to bcconsidercd al Icasl live ye<m
inlOllie projecl 10 allow lilne for reponing 10 incrcase initially. Ircnds lobe itic nlilied.
and

safcI~

improyemenl plans 10 be implemented and safety eulture cllanges. TIIC data

providcd i ntltisstu.d~canhelpt05crveasbas.clincdataforfuturecomparisoos.ln

addil ion.lindingsfromthisstooysuggestlhatfutureevalualioosshouldulilil.Csomc
Iypc ofincentivetoenhancen.:sponserales among Ihc end uscrs o(the system

Other areas for future related rescarch opponunilies includc iticnliliealion ofstr:oteg ies
for increasingtilc involvemenl of physicians in oceum:nce reponing. uscofclcctroo ie
QCCurrcnce reponingsysterns in the primary care sclling. long lerm irnpactofcleclronie
QCCum:nccreponings~stcmsonreducingadyerseevcnlsandimproYingpalienlearc.

andslmtcgiesloincreaselheawarcnesso(thepublic aoo...lllllversecvenisinhcalthcarc
and their role in prevcntingthem

'"

6.4

Concl usion

T hefindingsoftllisstudypn'.lVideevideocethat frondineclini<;al sUlff andmanagcrs.
regardless of the sctting (acute carc. long tenn carc. cornrnunity health) at Eastem lie al th
support the ek'Ctronic ()Ccurrcnce re[lOl'ling s)'Stcrn. T he implementation was successful
duc to faclors such as: the education and train ing that was provided. theconllllunic ations
thatpromotedthcinitialive.andlhemanybenefitsthatwerequick.lyrcalized.

The implementation has not occum:d without its challenges. 11Icrc were many
competing demands in the organization that affected the implelIlCntation plan and there
were issucs tllm impacted on too ability of managers 10 close out f,lesand oblain
meaningfu l summary reports in a timely manner. The sy~tcm impacted positively and
negatively On too role of the managcr. 11Icre were man y faci litators and barriers
identified whieh can inform future irnplemcntations.

Most ofthc findings are COflsistent withlhc small body of literature on this topic.
particularly the barrier.; to reponing and the benefitsofeiectronic syslellls in theacule
care setting. T hi. study adds to

thee~isting

lileratureby also providing infonnalion

about electronicoccum:nce rcponing systems in Ihe long Icnncan:: and conununily
health sellings in healtitearc(seltingslhatllavcOOlyelbo.,en wellrcpre.<;cntcd in the
lilermure) and to the Canadian heahh care perspcctivc. Thc findings show lhat there is
lilliediffcrcncc between scttingson indicalors suc h as oomers 10 reponing and palien t
safely culture. 11Ic study is limited bylhe low panicipalion offronlJine workers.. The
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triangulation of data fl'Qm surveys. focusgJ'OOps. inlerviews. and occum:ncc reporting
records. however, provim. evidcoce that there were bc""fits realized and employees
suppon the system. This study also iocludcs the pcmpcctives of mnnagcIS who playa
key role in Ihc implcmental ion and OIlgoing maintenance o f electronic occum: nee
reponing syste ms. Their panicipation in thcevalualion

w,,-. high and reve aled that thcre

were positive and negalive impacts 011 their woo. l1lc findings also show little
differcncebctwecnmanagcrsandfrontlincstaffonoverallsatisfactionwithtllCtraining.
pcrttptions of barriers to reponing, and henefits. l1lc findings can serve as a basclinc for
thcorganizalion in lheirimemal discussions and planning for patient safety initiatives
and for future evaluations with the ultimate aim of work.ing towards maki ng IlCallh care
sa fer for the roorlc thcyscrve.

.
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ScanocdE:\cel]ll'lfromEHplan
7,O Tr~in;ngP1an

GiVCn lhecuhuralshifllhal.iSrcquiredwilhinourheahhsyslcm.cosupponChC
dr~'ive managemenc of chem occum:nces.,c~ CSRS IS prnnanly a chan~
mlilativc supponed by technology. This Trmmng Plan ~'Oflstitutcs the tactiCal
plan Ihal must be used as the slaJ1ing point for the CSRS implementalions
within Ell

~r::~I~~~~~~h':g~~n&de~v~s!f;f~~~;~~I:::c!;:::.nl~~~~~;~\~~

oogoi~gmillati""sandacuvnlC!'wlllnccdcoretnforceandfunheringratnthiseuhure

ofehmcalsafctybeyoodthetra,ntngprogram,denufiedherem.
~thepurposesofthisplan .. trainingrefcrstolheaequisilionoftnowlt<!ge,

:!~~I:~ar;!~c=~~::';n~.tt:.n~~stJ..,;:f::~~~~~n'he
CSRS system, usage stills, but
rclatedtoehmcalsafcty

WIll

ioclude learning on f"U""S$ and conccpl.~

1llc Tr~jning~lancanbcrc-visiledperiodicallytoensureongoingalignmellta"d

rencclthcrcahties.includingsucccsscsandlcssonslcarncd,oftheCSRSprogrdm
,,-"I rolls oot across the region.
The imended audicncc for this plan is:
o AIICSRS Project rcsources at the rcgional and local
levels
o All sta1:cl\olderspanicipatinginthc
projecl
o Projecl Sporuor5 al all lewis (see secliOtl J. SI<1teholder
_m"gemml)
o Local changcmanagement lcams
o Locallrainingleams
7.2 Trainin~Ohjcd"'e!

Thcobjectiveofthclraining{llanislodevelopan<.lirnplcmentatr.oiningprognunlhm

~~~~:~~:.;"r;~~~~~~~~~h~lt';:C~~I~~~~~~~:rs with Ihe
Thcpurpose of the CSRSTraining I'lanis

o Explain thcslralcgy an<.l plan for ltaining CSRS sta1:eooldo.rs tooperale
sl.ICCessfully in Ihe new CSRS won: environment
~a~~rifythcbaselineedocationlhatshooldbeC()llsido.redbythclocallrain;ng
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o &juip local implemcmation team with a fouooationalll1l.ining plan that should be
adaptcdwlocalcooditionsandstakeholderrcquirernenl£

7.4 Tl'3ining Guiding l'ti ncillies

~~f~~~t~~i~~~e; ~l::.,g~i~g~~e'!I·~~~~ ~i~li:~7c~~~iln~tS
pmgrams should be assc:s.seU

o

Training will always be tailorcd to the site necds and understanding of the
stakeholders
The CSRS training effon wi ll be aligned with the kaming phil osophy of the
local si tes
E~i5ting dinieal safety training programs within the sites will be re-used wherc~er
possible
The CSRS training ream will worl:: Wilh the eJ<isting si te training groups for
5upportwithfacilitics. tochnical support.communications.schcdulingaooall
OIhertraining-relatcd process.whcnncce.<Sary.
o T raining activities will be formally rcrogni7.ed within implementation
project plans
o T rain ing activi tics althe Iocalle~d will be planned such that training
oulOOmescanbcnleaSlll'l:d.
'J'hctminingplQgr.tnl willalignstrntegicsandtacticswiththclocalehange
managememprograms whereverpossible
o The training program will share the analysis. approach. design. development and
materials of al l CS RS training inlervcntiOO!l acll)Sll CS RS sitcs to support the
C(>Ilti nU(lUs improvement of the regional CSRS roll..,.,t.
The training will he dcli""redjusr-iM-ri_ - cnd-u,.,rs will not rcaive system
training more than 6 wocks prior to CSRS goi ng live at their s ite. Howeve r, the
cducalionreiatcdwlheeultureofsafcty(focusedontheaUitudesregarding
dinicalsafety)shouldbeaddres,.,dwcllinadvanccofthesystemtraining.
o AssessmenlSusinganappropriatesampiesizccooldbcU$«dlohelpensun:

o
o
o

o
o

lrainingerrocti~cncssandensurercadincssofthc silctomake thetmnsition to

the CSRS environment
Noapplicationtrniningwillbcdclivercdinisolationofthecontcxt-,.,tting
safe\yculturesessions.
o CS RStrainingwillbcdeliveredinaprofessional.thorough,accurare,,.,nsiliv.:and
cullUraily acccptable way
o

7.5 RoIes mKl Respons ibilil ies
SUCCCS5fultrailllngatanyCS R$sitewillbctherestlltoft/>ecoliecliveeffonof anucnbcr
ofstakeholdcrs_ lllesc s takeholdcrs Illay encompass multiple roles. The primary
responsibililyforlhedclivcryoftrainingaclivilieswillbelhelocallraininglevel.
howe~eragloba1oullookonslakeholdcrroleswil1illCludc:asbclow.

7.6.1CSRSAudicncc
TllC Change Managemcnl Plan seclion identifIeS an awrooch 10
wndoct a s i1e readir>ess assessment including an impao:;l assessment In
identify the roles and pnx:e.'5e,that will be impao:;ted by thc
impleme ntation ofCS KS a nd extent of the change req uired. II. c hange
rcad iocssasscssmentgaugcslheprcparooncssofthcr.takel>olderslO
successfully operate in tbe new environme nt. This a<'<e:Ssme nt will
assir.tsi tc leads in oc"tcrmi ni ngtr<liningncedsofstakel>olders within a
specific site. (NOIe: Refer 10 the Change Management section for more
detai ls on the site readiness assessment.)

Based on the asscssment. the Site Implerncntation tcarn should crealC an
Audience Ana lysis. as palt or lheir implementat ion pl an . which ...Idres",", the
need snftheaudience{l.e . stakel>olders)atthe irsite
7.6.2CS~Tr<liningCharnrteristics

The followmg deSIgn approaches charactcri'-c tbe CSRS training
program
Rule-Based: Trainj~g wi ll be cuslnmized and deli,"ere<! 10 user gTOOps (i.e. QCSL.
M;rnagcrandrronl-LII,., uscrs)
Neffi-to -know:Trainingwillbcgearcdtothenccdsoftheend-uscrsbasedon
theirrolcs.
J IL,t in time: Train ing will be provided as close as possible to lhe time
when it will be applied by the site staff
Ocrurren.,.,. based : T raini ng will IJe organized aroond clinical safety
occurrooces. This includcs coaching to achieve richcr. more anal)llical reports and
investigations. effcctingehangctocncouragc reporting asa leaming process.
working w ith pccrs. cJien ts and othcrdepar\ments.c\C
Rea listic: T ra ining will replicate the CSRS woO:: environment as closely as
poss ible by using oear real data. real fonnsand rcalir.tic scenarios and will be
delivered to frontline r.taff during their shifts at their worbites. As applicable.
thcrew i l1bee~trarel ief for;n_serviccstaff. wh ilethcyarepanicipatingin

•

tmi ning.
l\1i nima listit: Tmining will Wver only lhose copies re lated to the CSRS

culturc:andworkenvironrnent
Based n" adult learning pri nciples: Trainingdclivery i~dc~igned to provide
variely.focusonlaskslhattlteparticipantsn=!tokl\Qw. loinvolvethe

~='~l~;~~~:i!~~~~~~f~~~tm~~;~~eooar,

aM
thus makes ~se of hands- on tlerciscs and lnlerac;lIve Icarmn~ environments
Train-the-lrainer:UsesubjN.1mattcrexpertpeerstoprovHlcsu PfX:>ncoaching
and edllCation scrvices for their stalT.
Traillillge vaJuHtion,s: Use~aUe"dingtrainingwilJbc,:"kedtoevaluate
trainingtodelermi~lf themcthodandc~lIcntofcducahonhasbeen

clJeclive at lransfemng knowledge and skill.
7.6.3 Training Rcsoun:es
TIlC folJowing training rc:sourre needs have Ix:cn
identified'
o Tr,uningspacewithins.takcholdcrdcpartmentsloconductlIaining.ifavailablc.
o Workstations and I or kiosks wllh network and internet access
o Educators and coochc:s (I.e. QCS ..... , Managcl'l', Roamers).
o Within CSRS portaJ,ate.stenvironrnent{i.e. "'W1dbox") fortcstingand tr,uning
7.6.4 Tmining Tools
VariOllstraininglool~havebeencrc:atedbytheproject teamandarebeing

implemented within tlte pre-go live site. r'()l1owing site implementation, lhese lools
wil l beassessnlCnt by the Site Lead and projc<;t tearn to dctcrrnine the bcncfits ll1Id
identifyanyimprovcment'
Going forward {i.e. post pre-go live impJemenlation).•ite leadsslloold sclcct trai ning
tools,one
tooJ oracomhinalion of training lools. bascd on audience needs and the
availability of site resources. Site imp!emeotationteams may need to customize
theloolsand malenaitothespocilicncedsofthe site

~~~~o;~:~t:~;/~~ ~~~k~ ~~!,Wt~a'i~~:~~~n developed or arc in the process
CSKSProjecl lnU"OdllClion Powcr Point l'ruscmalion
CSKSCIinicalSafclyPowcrPointPrcscntalion
liard Copy training/technica! notes rclating toCSKS applications
TrainingK.e.fereneeManuaVGuidc
cLearning 1001

AppendixB
Dala Collection Tools ( \ 3)
Patien t Safety CullureSurvcy
Computer T raining Evaluations
o Managers
o FrontJineClinical Slaff
o Roatncrs"SupcrUscrs"
UserSalisfacliooSurvey
o Manager
o FrontlineCliniealSlaff
Key Informant Interview Guides

o ere
f'ocusGrou p Guilk,
o Pre (Manager)
o Pre (Frontline Cl in ical Staff)
o l'''''t(Manager)
o l'osl(FronllineCiinicaIStaff)
Dam Exlrnction Form

PalientSafetyCullLireSLIrveyRespondentProlile
What is your role inthe organizalion? (choose one)

o Nurse
o

LlcensedPraclicalNurse

o

PersonalCareAllendant

o Allied Health Professional
o Technologist(lab, radiology,etc.)
o Doctor
O SuperviSOflManager

~h~::r~~~asespecifY): _ _ _ _ _ What is your role 10 the organlzatloo?

What is your geoder? (chooseooe)

o Male

o Female
10 which selling do you work? (choose one)

o Admlnislration

o Acute Care
o Long Term Care/Continuing Carel Rehabilitation

o Communityl Home Care
o Oiagnostics and Labs
o Mental Health
o Other(pleasespeclfy): _ _ _ __

_

2"

How long have you worked with the organization? (choose one)

o

0

0

0

0

00 you work full-time or part-time with this organization?

o

0

Full-time

~:::-

Does your work involve shift work? (choose one)

o

0

0

Never Occasionally Frequently

Patient Safety: Activities to avoid, prevent,
thBoo/iveryofhoalthcare

Of comJCt adv81'S8

..
,

outoomes which may msult from

Patient saletydecision$a'a ma<.klal !he
proper level by !he moot qual~iad people

0

0

0

0

0

0

Good commuoicatioo lIow exists ""thecha..
01 commar.:,lregard;ngpatien1saletyissoos

0

0

0

0

0

0

,

RepoI1inga palient safety problem will resuk
in negative repercuss.ions lor the person repo!1ing

0

0

0

0

0

0

"

0

0

0

0

0

0

S&nior maoagement has a clear pictyre ol the
risk associaled with patient care

,.

0

0

0

0

0

0

,

My unit Ooos a goocI job mafl3giog risks to
ensure patient saleTy

0

0

0

0

0

0

,.

S&nior mafl3geme1l1 pmvide$ a climate thaI
promotos patient safOly

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

10. Tef~ngothersaOOutmymistakesis
embarrasSIng

0

0

0

0

0

0

11. lam lesseffoctivo at worl< wl\en t amlaligued

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

My unit takes
riskstopalien1s

,
,

thet"""loident~yandasses$

A$kingf(>rheip isasignofincompet"""e

fttmakeamisrakethathas signihcant
con&eQUIIncll6aodoobodyOOlices,fdonotteff
anJ'O"lG abouI~

12. Senior managemem considers pati"'" safety
whef'I program changoesarediscussed

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

15. II people lind 001 lhal I made a mislake. IW'iII
bodisciplioed

0

0

0

0

0

0

16. ' amrewaltiedlorlakil'lgQIJiCkactklnlO
idemifyaseriousmistaJre

0

0

0

0

0

0

17.los$04expenen<:edpetSOMelhasnegatively

0

0

0

0

0

0

18. I hall9enough lirnelO compIe1epalieo1care
laskssately

0

0

0

0

0

0

19. CWnicianswho make serious mislakesare
usua lly punished

0

0

0

0

0

0

20. In lhelast year, I have wnnesse(la co-worI< ...
do something thai appeared 10 me 10 boull58le
101" ,he palienl in on:fer to save lime

0

0

0

0

0

0

21.lampmWlodwilhadeqIWe.8$OIlrc8$

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Zl.lbeliell91halheakheareerrorconslitulesa
realandsignilicanlnsktothepalien1s1ha1we
"6IIt

0

0

0

0

0

0

2". I believe ...... Kh eare em><s 041"" go

0

0

0

0

0

0

25. My oroanizalion ellectivelybalances the need
P81ien1 salety and lhe need Io<productivity

0

0

0

0

0

0

26. I work in an ""virorwnenlwhere pat""" salety
isahighpOOrity

0

0

0

0

0

0

27. I boIievelhalmost seriousDCCUrrences
happen as. resukol multiple &maq la,lures. and
a.enolanrilutabietooneino;lM(luarsaclions

0

0

0

0

0

0

28. My s.upervisoflmana ...... says a IfOOdWOfd
wt-lOOlsheseesajobdoneacx:ordinglO
eslabiishedpalienlsalelyprocedures

0

0

0

0

0

0

13. PersooalprobiemseanadverseiyaHec1my

""-~

wi.

14. I
sufi... negalivo Cll)llS(lQUen<:OS
palieol&alelyproblem

~

I repor1 a

a!fecledmyabililyloprovide~qu.alilypaliem

(~I.budget.andequipmen1)loprovide

safopalieoleare
22.lhavemade,.;gn~ican!"'KN"$inmy_thal l

pnril)ule 10 my own laligue

unrepor1ed

'0<

29. My sopeMsofimanagerseriooslyconslo:lers
staHsuggestionslOl"improvir.gpalientsalety

0

0

0

0

0

0

30. Wh9neVflr pressure bujkls UP. my

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

supcM$()(lmanagerwantsustoworl<f~stOf.eVfll'l

if

~

means tal<ir.g shoncuts

31 . Mysupcrvisortmanager overlool<spati&nt
safely probk!ms that happen oVfl,aoo O\Ie,

B.These q ueSlion" re aboul )'OUr perception.
of ove ,at1palienl aafely
32.Pleasegivayou,uo~anOVflrnHgradeoo

EJ!e!l1tn!

kcoptablt

vmGqg<l

"991

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

patien!sefety
33. Please giVfl tha Ofganizatioo an O'IOfaHgraoo

on paOOnlsalety
C. Tltese q,,",s liOfls.re.boul wl\.olha ppens
aitera Ma jorEvenl
AtajorEw:nts:Incick!t>/SC8usingfairlyserioos

~"';hlrJ::::ienISlhalresuNfromttHJdeliveryot

0

0

0

0

0

0

3S.lndividualsinvolvedinmajoreventsoontributo
to II>e....-.:!erstandingand analysis 01 theeVOOl
andthageoeratK>nmpossibiesofutions

0

0

0

0

0

0

3fi.AtormalprocessfOl"disciosumo/major
"""nts topatOentslfanmes is f'*'-andthis
process includes supporl machanismsfor
patients.family.aoocare/Servicepro\'iders

0

0

0

0

0

0

37. Disc USSK>n "round major ""ents tocuses
mainly 00 system·...tate<iissOJaS. ralherlhan

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

34. Individuais involved in major oVflnts have "
quick and easy way 10 capture,lrepo<1 what

"

...

".,

:::u:,,~tontheindiV<l""~S)mostrespon$ObIeIO'
38. TI>e patient aoo familyare;,wned 10 00 dirocr/y
irwofvOOin t heenl~o~$so/understandiog:

what happeoed Ioitowng a majorevent and

:"':~=tionst""ed...:;ingre-occu,,enceol

'"

39, Things ttlat are leamed hom majorevems are
COIM'IUnO::ated to staH on OUr unn using morothal1
one method {e.g. communication book. in
services. unit rounds. emails} arid Ia< at s_'al
times so all stall hea'abovt it

0

0

0

0

0

0

40. There is a pharmacist who is II tull membe r 01
thepat i entca r a t eamon t he un ~ (e ,g. thay
participate in rounds and are accesst>lo to poopIe
oo the urlit)

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

~Qmo!ono!

~~:'=o~~estlons ask about . OtnfI 01 yoIJr
4t . III _ _ eng.aging in uIlSatecare

0

0

0

0

0

0

42 . I take sho<1cuts which involwl Iit1Ie a< no risk to
patiemsalety

0

0

0

0

0

0

~:l<abolll patiemsaletY"$ueswilh felklw

0

0

0

0

0

0

44. I &ngago in unsafe care praclice in ordor toget
the job dooe

0

0

0

0

0

0

45. I report the e-rrorsl make

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

practOce. I conlrontthem

46. I learn from errors made by mycolleagoes

Clinical Sa/ ery RepQrting System (CSRS)

Computer Training Evaluation Form -

Managers
In which setting do you work? (cl!ooseone)

o AcuteC=
o Long Tenn CaJdContinuing Carel Rehabilitation
o Communityl Home Care
O OiagnOS!icsandLabs

o Menial Hcallh
o OIher(pleasespccify) _ _ _ _ __
I, Uow prepared loyoll reel aoolll usin g lhe neWCS RS?

o

VerYI>reparoo

o
o
o

SOInew halprepared
NotPrcllared
Not"ery l> rcparoo

o

Prcl»lred

Please indicll lean:as in whkh )'tKl lhink you requirc rllrlhcroo ucllti<Jn :

2. Were the training materials used and distrlbuled in dus helpful in your undustandillg
uflheCSKS?

o
o
o
o

o

Ver y helprul
Helpful
Somewhat helpful
NOl helprul
Nutnryhelpful

'''e~wrileanysugg''''lionsrorimpro~illgthetrainingn\3terials:

3. Wast helrainingcia.'<.. asuffickntlenglhtoco,"erthemalcrial?

o
o
o

Tuulonl:

Aboulrighl
Too . hurt

If ytMl chech-d Too long ur Tooshurt, plca.'lCe"plain why:

4. Wcre Ihe hand.-on
Ih" CS US?

o
o
o
o
o

Cl<e~jses

Veryusdul
Useful
Somewltatuserul
Nol usefu l
Not '"eryllSl'fuJ

thaI you performed in class II useful method of learning

l'1e..."" .. rite anysug pions ror impro.-;n g theuer cises:

S. Did the dass instru ctor a ns .. e r )'ol1rqu estiOl~~SlI tisractOf"ily?

o
o
o

No
NJA

l' lcll."" I)rovid e any details:

6. I>id yol1reel yol1 had suffi cicnlp rior co mpuler skiUs loalio.. yoolo l",rlid pate inlhe
computer traini ng?

o
o
Li5llhecoml)l1 terskills that youfcel ..·ooldhe hclllfl1 lin fulureed uca tion:

7. Wrile any com ments ~ boUI yuur instructor's classroom I>r-esentation thai may ...,Ip the
;nst ructor provide mo.-e cia r il), in futu re t r.l;ni ngsessions:

8. Additional CommenlS:

Thankyouforyourlim~!

22)

Clillical So/ely Reporting System (CSRS)

Computer Training Evaluation Form Frontline Staff
In which selling do you

o

p~omin;Ultly

work? (c hoose ont)

AcuteCare

o long TenTl Care/Continuing Carel Rehabilitation
o
o
o

Communityl Home Care
Diagnoslic.and l..abs
OIhcr(plea.'ie specify)" _ _ _ __

_

What was the most helllful pllrt of the CSRS computer trainin g ........, io,,"!

Whal

addition~1 infurm~tioo

... ould hHe ~n helpful in Ihe

Now that you Im."e cump"'too your CS ltS
could OOI11I)lete an occurre""" furm ?

comput~r

""",~ion "!

trainin g .....,ion do you r",,1 )"011

o
o
U No, plea..... Ulllain why:

'2<

Whal wou ld you like more infornmtion on?

Thank Jallfor J ourlim e!

Clinical Sa/ery Reporting

SY~'ll'm

(CSRS)

Co mputer Training Eva lu ation FormRoamers
In ... llicll

u !lin g do yo upr~d omin a n ll}'

... ork?{chooseone)

o Admini stration
o AculeCarc
o Long Tcnn CarcJConlinuing Carel Rehabilitation
o Community/ llome Care
o Diagnostics and Labs
o Mental Health
o Othcr (plcasc spceify) _ _ _ __ _
Unw prepand 10 }'(/U r.~ 1 about usin g th e new CS RS?

o
o
o
o
o

VCl)'prepa rcd
Prepa red
Somewhat prepared
Not prepared
No t HI)' [Ircpared

Pleu cindicale a rcasin whicll )"outllink }'ourcquircfu rth cr ed uu tion:

/I ow prepa red 10 you fC1:1 hel ping ~ ta lT wil h qu es lion ~

~ bou t

fo mll/cling

~n

OffUrrrnC~ r~ pllrl?

o
o
o
o
o

Very preparrd
Pr~p a red
Somcw h ~ f prc p~ rcd

Nolprcpared
NOI >'tr')' prepa rtd

/f plU checked No or Un, uIT, p/cu c u pt ain .. hy:

Wcrcth c tra inin g matc rials u5td ~ nddi'lrihufCd
under~ la ndin g

o
o
o
o

o

inel a" helpfuli n your
of the CS RS Mnd th c Roa mer "s role?

" V~ry hcJpful

Utlp ful
Somew hath clpful
NO lhtlpful
NOl nry heipfuJ

1' lease writea n)"sugges lions for im pro\" ingl hc l ra in ing malc ri alJ :

o
o

o

T llll illng
Abll ulri ghl
Too . hll rl

If you chec ked Tllo lll ng II r T oo , hurf, plu . c n plain .."hJ:
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Were th e hand s-on uc rciscs that you performed in

cl M•• M

u.cful met hod of learn ing

th~ CS RS ?

o
o
o
o
o

Vfry uscful
Useful

Not nr)' u. eful

Please w rite a n)' suggcs ti olls for impl"f)\' in g t he ne rei.c",

Did tbe cb s. instruclO ra nsweryollrqu cstiu nssa tidaclnrily?

No
N/A

1'leasc pro\' idc Bny dclaib:

Did yu ufee l yu uh ad suffi ck nt pr iorco m[lU ICr skill s to allowyu u lo parlitip ate in
th ,'umpu ler In inin g?

o

o

y~.

No

Lislth c cumpulcr.kill. lb al yoll feel " -ould be bel[lful

infu tur~" du cli liun :

Write any ~omm~nt~ a bont your in ~tructor's cla~' l"()om prffCntation thai may help
Ih~ instructor pro,-ide more clwril), in rulUr'e tr'llining s esl ion~:

Additiona l Comm~nt8 :

Thunl/}'oujOfyourfime!
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User Satisfaction Survey - Managers
Have you used the Clinical Sa fety Reporting System (CSRS). the o,,_li,,~ occurrence
reporiinglmJ/,inthepasl slxmonlh s?

Q yes

O No

If Yes. please anSwer the following survey and return II in the provided envelope.
If No, please return the survey in the provided envelope.
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Survey Res pondent Profile - Management

In which setllng do you work? (choose one)

OAculeCa.e

o

Long Term CalWCon.inu",g Carel RehatJ;lrtation

o Commooilyll-iomeCare
o
o MootalHaaith
o Other(pleasespedy): _ _ _ __
OiaQl'lOStics and Labs

What is YOllrtitle?

OManagerO

~

Do you have a Nurslngba.ckg.oond?

OVes

0

Do you manage in a setting where the won.ers are predominately Nursing staft?

OVes

0"",

What form 01 CSRS training did you complete?
(mo<e than one can be chosen)
Oe-Training (on-lineself lraining)

o Aoamers (oo-WCK1<ers on the unit)

o In-Class (CSAS instructor)
o None completed

Clirlieal Sa/ety Reporting System (CSRS)
On-line ocn"...,nu npDrting/lH)t

User Satisfaction Survey - Ma nagers
I. Ilow satisfied are you over..11 with thcCSRS?

00000
Highly satisfied M!.l<kratcly
satisfied

Neither satisfied Moderately
orunsatisfied
unsatisfied

2.lllcCSRSiseasytoose

o

0

0

o

Strongly agree M!.l<kmtely Neitheragree Moderately
nordisagrec disagree

Not satisfied at
all

o

o

Strongly
disagree

NOiappl icable

3. l1le CSRS makes iteasiertofoliow up on()CculTCoccreporls.

o

0

0

Strongly agree Moderately Nei lhcragree Moderately
nordisagrec disagree

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOl~pplicablc

o

o

0

0

Stmnglyagrec

Modemtely Nei theragrec Moderately
agree
nordisagroe disagree

Strongly
disagree

NOiapplicable

0

0

Strongly
disagree

Not applicable

o

0

o

5. l1le CSRS saves me time

o

0

Strongly agree

Moderately Neither agree Moderately
nordisagrcc disagree

0

0

6. TIle CSRS isconsistcnt in its performance (behaves the same way each time I use it).

o

0

Strongly agree

Moderately Neither ag= Moderately
nordisag= disagree

0

0

0

0

StJOOgly
disagree

Not applicable
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7. Theamounloflime 100peralelheCSRS is acccpcable(time iltakes forlhe form 10 appear
when I click on the CSRS Report Occurrence icon. amounl of lime illakcs drop-down lists 10
8.ppcarwhenlselecllhem.elc.)

o

0

0

0

Strongly agree Modernlely NeillloCragrec Modermely
nordisagree disagree

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOiapplicable

8. I am notified in a ti mely manner (consislent with policy) when an occurrence occurs.

o

0

Strongly agree

Moderately Neilheragree Moderately
Ilordisagree disagree

0

0

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOiapplicable

9. I call usc the CSRS 10 manage any kind of clinical OCCurrcrn:e in my area

o

0

0

0

Strongly agree Moderately Neitheragree Moderately
agree
nordisagree disagree

ofwor~.

0

0

Slrongly
disagree

NOI8.whcable

IO.lcaninvestigateandmanageaciosecaliusingtheCSRS

o

0

Strongly agree

Moderately Neitheragrce Moder.. tely
nordisagree disagree

0

0

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOiapplicable

II. I can easily view tlloCentire occum:nce reportsassigncd to me

o

0

0

0

Slronglyagree Moderately Nei theragree Moderately
nor disagree disagree

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOiapplicable

12. I can easily dctcnnine the follow upstage ofanYOCC\Jrrencereport

o

0

Strongly agree

Moderately Neillleragn:" Moderately
nOr disagree disagree

0

0

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOI.applicablc
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13. Occurrcncercporting has increased now that we have thcCSRS.

o

0

0

0

Stronglyagrce Moderately Ncithcragree Moderalely
nor disagree disagree

0

0

Strongly
disagree

Not applicable

14. I u>ci nfunnaliun from lhcCSRStoimprovcclinicalsafcty.

o

0

Slronglyagrcc

Moderalely Ncilhcragree Moderately
nor disagree disagree

0

0

0

0

Strongly
disagree

NOiapplicablc

15. hiseasicrfurmcloprovide feedback to reporters ofoccurrcnccs lhan it was wilh lhepapcr
system

o

o

o

o

Stronglyagrcc

Moderately Nei lheragre<' Moderately
!lOr disagree disagree

0

0

Strongly
disagn..,

Not applicable

16. Thc training providcd was acceptable

o

0

0

0

Stronglyagrcc Modcmtcly Nci tllCragrcc Moderarely
nordisagrec disagree

0

0

SrlUllgly
disagree

NOiapplicable

0

0

Strongly
disagree

Not applicable

17. TllC Icvcl of ongoing IT support provided is acceptable

o

0

0

0

Slronglyagrcc Moderately Nei thcragrec Moderately
nordisagree disagree

1"htlnkyoufory(Jurl;m~!

User Satisfaction Survey - Front Line Staff

Have you used the Clinical Safety Reporting System (CSRS). the on.lin~ ou:urnnU

""porljngtool,
in the past six monlh s?

O Ves

ONa

If Yes, please answer thafollowing survey and relurnit in theprovided envelope.
tI No, please returnlhe survey in Ihe provided envelope.

Survey Respondent Profite-Front LineStaH

What is your rote in theorganizalion? (ehooseone)

o Nurse
o

lioonsedPmeticalNurse

OPersonal CareAHeooanl

o

AJliedHealthProiessionat

o

Technologist (lab,radioIogy.elc_)

ODoc1or

o O1t>er(pleasespecffV)' _ _ __

_

tn which setting do you work? (choose one)

o
o

kulaCa re

o
o

Commun;tyl Homo Care

o
o

MonialHeahh

o

Administralion

longTermCareJCorni"'-'iogcarelRehllbil~alion

Diagnoslicsandlabs

O!her(pIoasespec~y) _ __

_

_

What form of CSRS ,raining did you complete? (more than one be chosen)

o e-Training (on·line seHtra ini ng)
o Roamers (oo-warko,s on the unit)
o In·Class (CSRS inSIrUClor)
o
None completed
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Clinical Safety Reportillg System (CSRS)
O,, ·iine{J(XurrencerepIJrtingtlHJl

User Satisfaction Survey -Front Line Staff
L How satisr,ed arc you overall with tlie CSRS?

00000
Highly satisfied Moderruely
satisfied
2. TheCSRS is casy to usc.

Neither satisfied Moderatel y
oruns.atisfied
unsatisfied

o

o

0

Stmnglyagree

ModcratclyagreeNeither agree nor Modcratcly
disagree
disagree

o

Not satisfied at
all

o
Slronglydisagree

3. The CSRS make. it ea.ier to complete occurrence repons

o

0

Stronglyagrcc

ModeratclyagrceNeithcr~grccnorModerately

0
disagree

0

0
Stronglydisagrce

disagree

4. I will remcmberhow to use the CSRS ncxt time.

o

0

Strongly agree

Mod<:ratcly agrce Neithcr agn:c nor Moderatel y
disagree
disagree

0

0

0
Strunglydisagrce

5. The CSRS is consistent in its performance (behaves the sallie way each time I use it)

o

0

Strongly agree

M odcr~tclyagrceNeitheragreenorModeratcly

0
disagree

0

0
Stronglydisagn:e

disagree

6. The amount of time to opemte the CSRS is acceptable (tiIlle it ta~cs for the form 10
appear when I click on the CSRS Report OcCUrTellce icon. alJlOtlnt of time it lUes dropdown lists 10 appear when I selecl them.cte,).

o

0

Strongly agree

ModeralCly agrce Neither agree nor Modcrntcly
disagree
di..,.gree

0

0

0
StrongJydisagrce

7. The informaliQflI am asked to provide is n:levant

o

0

StrongJyagrcc

Moderately agree Neither agree nor MQdcralcly
disagree
disagree

000
Strongly disagree

8. l canusetheCSRStorcportanykindofclinicaJoccurrencethatmighloccur

00000
Strongly agree

Moderalel y agree Neilher agrce nor Modc",tei y
disagree
disagree

Sironglydisagrce

9. I can dQcumcnt a close call usingtheCSRS.

o

0

Sirooglyagrec

Modcrntely agrce Neilhcr agree oorModerntdy
disagree
disagree

0

0

0
Strongly disagree

IO.TIlCCSRSprovidesfcedbackin a morulimelyrnanncrthat IheiXlpcrsyscclll

o

0

SlrongJyagree

Moderntel y agree Neither agree norModeralely
disagree
disagree

000

11.Thetr....iningprovidedwasacceptable.

o

o

0

Strongly agree

Moderalely agrec Ncilher agree nor ModcrateJy
disagrtt
disagrtt

0

Strongly disagree

o
Strongly disagree

12.Thelcvelofoogoingn·supPOrtprovidcdisacccptablc.

o

0

SlrongJyagn."C

Moder~tclyagrceNeitheragreenor Modcrntc l y

000
disagree

Sironglydisagree

di&agree

Thullkyoll Joryourtimt!
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Clinical Safety Reporting System (CSRS) Evaluation
Key Informant Inte rvIew Gu ide - Pre·lmplementation
(Se nior Ma nagement )

I.

1)0 yoo usc the currem occurrcncc repon ing systcrn?

2.

Whatadvantagesdoyou=withthecurrentsystcm?

3.

Whatdisadvantagcsdoyooseewiththecurrcm.ystem1

4

Whatharricrscurrcntlye~isttorepon;ng?

5

What bamcrsor facilitatOOl. if any. do yoo anticipate in the implernentat ion
phasc?

6.

What bcncfitsdo you amicipate with the clcctronic systcm?

7

Wtmt disadvamage.o;do yoo anticipate with the clcctronic systcm?

8

Would you Jikclo ma];canyothercommems"

CLINICAL SAFI!,"TY REPORTING S YSTEM (CS RS) EVALUATIOS
Key In formant Interview Guide _ I'(>St. [mplcrncnla\ion
(Senior Ma nagement)

J

Have you used theeJectmnic occurrcncc rcp<Jrting systcm7

2

Whalbcoc:fits.ifan~,havcyounOliccdorhcardaboul?

3.

Are you awareofanyunintcndcdconsequeoces? Ifyes,wltat were they?

4.

Wltat were the barriers and focililalors during irnplemcnlation?

5

Are there ways we can improve implementation for the roll-oot plan?

(,

Do you have any oonccms oroomplitllentsabout how the project was manab't:d?

7.

lIow can we increasc thc involvemcnt ofOlhergroups (cg. Physicians)?

8.

Isthere~waytouscIIleCSRStocngagcpaticnts/public?

9.

What IC.<>ourccsdo we nccd tosuslain the system?

10.

Do you think this wi1J contriootc to improved clinical safety in the longtcnn? If
so,how? ifllOl. why 1IOl?

11

Wltat indicalOf1l can we uSC 10 help measure and monitor long tcnn outcnmes?

12

Would you like to make any OlhercOmments?

CLIN ICAL SAFET Y IUWOKTI NG S YSTEM (CS KS) EVAL UATION
Pre-Implementation
FoclL' Group Question Guide - (Manage rs)

1

What arc some orlbe perceived barriers 10 reporting (ooxllrrences and close
cali s)'!

2

Can yoo Ihink of any posilivc Ihings Ihal havcoccllrred as a resllit of occurrencc
reports? CanYOOlhinkofanyncgativcthings?

3

Wh.at is your role in relation to the currenl OC~urrcnCC rcporting system?

4

Wh.at are advantagesldi_""dvantages of lhe current systcm from your perspective?

5.

Whm barriers or facililalOfSdo you antieipale in lhe implcmoentalion process?

6.

If you were in charge of Ihe occurrcncc rcportingsyslem. whatchange.•. if any .
would you make?

7

Wouldyou liketomakcanyothercorllmCnls?

CL INICALSAFJrrv Rt:I'ORT ING SYSTEM (CSRS) EVALUAT ION
I're- Implemenhltion
Focus GrlHlp Question Guide- Wronlline)

1 What comes 10 O1ioo when you hear the word "occurrence reponing"?
2

CanYOIl think of any [X>1Iitive thing' that havc occurred as a rusilit of
oornplctinganoccllrrencerepon? Can you think of any negative things?

3. If you were inchargeoftheoccurreneerepor1ing~yMe01.whatchanges.if
any.wouldyouJ1lake?
4

Why do pcopledcci!leto oompletean occurrcncereporl?

5

How do you

thin~

people feel wilen they complete an occurrence report?

6. Whmare some Oflllcpcrceivcd barrie<s to reportiog(occurrenccs and close
calls)"'

7. Doe, tlie ""riousne~softhe situation have any bearing on whelher or 1101 an
occu rrence repon is rnooc ?
8

Would you like 10 make any OIhercommenl'?

C Ll NICAL SAJi"ETY REI'ORTING SYSTI:M (CS RS) EVALUATION
Post- lm plcmcntaliO<l
. 'ocus Groop QUe5tion Guide (Managers)

I

What benefits, if any, were n:alilcd by (I>c implemen{atiOfl of II>c CSRS?

2. Were any disadvantages or Iwms noccd as a result of impicmcntaliOfl?

3 Whal are some of\he perceived barrie'" '0 repon ing (occurrences and closcealls)?
4. Were lhereanyoooccrnsreponcdaboulacccsslooompulers?
5

How can we provide feedback/shared learnings internally?

6

I-Iow can we 1''''''>OIe shared learnings on an external basis?

7

Do)'QU thin~ the system ha.~ helped to iml'JOve clinical safety? Can you provide any

examples?
8

Are there ways we can improve the CSKS sySlem'!

9. Are {here ways we can improve lhe irnplemCnl31ion process?
10. Whm impacl. ifany.did Ihis II.weon your role as il rela{es 10 managing occurrence
reponing?
I I. Would you like 10 make any other commc:llts?

CI.INICALSAFIITY REI'ORTING SYSTEM (CSRS) EVA LUATION
Focus Group Questilln Guide_ l'ost_lmplcmentatilln
(Frontline)

I

Wh.~t are the benefits, iFany. realized by tl>e implementation of the CSRS?

2. Were any disadvantages or harms!l9led as a resuh of implemcnt3tion?

3. Were thereanYC<Jfl«msreponedaboota<;ccsstocornputers?
4. What Ilre some of tbe pcrceived barricrs to reporting (occurrences and closccalls)?
5. How can we provide feedbllCklshared learnings internall y?
6

Hnw can we promote shared learnings on an external basi.'?

7. 00 you think the system has hclped to irnprovec1inical safety"? Can you provide any
examples?
8. Are there ways we can improve the: CSRS sysleln?
9. Are there ways we can improve the implemen tation process?
10. Wou ld you like to make any OIhcrcornmen\S?
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Pre- Evaluation Stakeholder Workshops
Agenda
•

Summary of findings
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SbkeholdcrWork.~hops

Ell-Rel!ional Occurrence Screening E"hancement (ROSEl Project
Agenda
ROSE Evalualion Fra mework Workshop
Eastern Health
Waterford Hospital Auditorium
Frida y June 20 2008

0830

Coffee, Tea and Muffins

0915

Overview of ROSE Project
(Car/a Williams)

1030

Coffee Break

1100

Break - Out Session
-Identify Other Key Possible IssuesIResearch Questions
- Identify Other Key Indicalors and/or
Data Sources 10 Address Research Queslions

1300

Reporting Back on BreakOUl Session and
Large Group Discussion

1400

Wrap Up and Next Steps

Welcome and Introductions - Pam Elliott

PreliminaryEvalualionPtan
(Pam Elliott)

Evaluat ion Workshop (June 20 2008) Summary

Eastern Hcahli received approval of SI.6 million from Canada Health lnfoway to
imp lement a regional electronic occurrence reponing system. As pan of its proposal 10
Camilla Health Infoway, Eastcrn Health submitted an Evaluation Framework which
included a pbn to host a workshop inviting representatives ofvariOllS slakeholders. The
workshop was held J une 20, 2008 at the Walerford Hospital Auditorium.

The purpose of the workshop was to engage various stakeholders in dialogue
aho111 a d..... fI evaluation plan. seekinglhcir inp111 intobowtheevalualion pla n canlle
improved

1lIcrewcrc31 panicipanls, represenling a variety of stakeholdcr groups (fundcrs,
governmcnt, university, re.search. professional practice groups, unions and se lCClintcrnal
group,)

The agenda for the workshop is attached. It consisted of presentations. small
group discussion and large group discussion. The questions posed to Ihe group included:

qllu/ions IMI ...~ should add?
Are Ihue qUUlions IMI we should e/iminille?
Are the irulicalor.</dala sourJ;u Ihal we should odd ?
Are tller~ indica/or.<ldlJ/a .<ouru.• IMI we sllould delete '

Ar~ ther~

1lIc panicipants were divided into three grOllp~ with each grwp having a
facilitator and recorder who were me mbers of the Evaluation Comm itt"" and/or project

The day resu lted in both suggestions for improving the draft evaluation plan as well
as validation o[ tllcplanned qucstions and indicators. SorrlC oftlie points madccan be
used to guide implementation issues, rather lhan evaluation components. Following is a
listing ofthc key questionslsuggestionslfeedback from the di>Cl1ssions

[mponant to do sut"\'eys. focus groups. key infomlant interviews and docutnent
review ...
[ndesigninglhesurveyqueslionnaire.itisimportanttotakeoutqucstionslltalare
nOl us.ab[eand to include information re[atoo to the experience and typeo(
e~perienceofproviders

[mponant In include impact of implementation on all front [inc managers. (non
nurses as well as nurses)
[mponant to do focus groups with frontline workers about the benefits
Imponant to get feedback on the implementation process.
bpand literature review to include reponing compliance and high risk event.,
[s there a way to measure the impact of thc imp[cmcntation on team?
Imponant to fl)Cus evaluation due to tight timelines. (e.g. limit sampling of
numbersoffocosgroups)
Is there a way to measure cross continuum perspect ives related to reponing'! (long
terrn,acutc,commu nity)
Is there a way 10 link employee saJety to patient safety?
lias there been an improven"'nt in reponing?
IIow do we understand the causeslcritical factors of adverse event, and can the
What is thetechnologieal preparedncssofstaff?
What are the altitudes and comfon levels with the new system?
WO\lld a training vidoo help'l
Is titere physician engagement?
Is thcresufficient access to the system and database?
Is intcroisciplinary reponing a concem. par1icularly in relation to good
catcheslncarmisses?
Does completing a repon assomc liabilit y?
Will the Evidence Act protect the reponer?
What are the barriers 10 reporting good catche.vncar misses?
Does the repon receive a timely response?
Is the staff involved in the follow opprocess?
D<.Ithestaffrcceivefeedbackinreponssubmittcd?
Are front line employee.~ knowledgeable about how to completc reports?
Is the technology u$Crfriend ly'!
What role doe.< the system play in improving oUicomes?
How docs an employee respondlhandle situations in which their own manager is
pan of the problem
Is there buy-in from the top down" (Dcpar1ment of Health and Community
Services and Chief E~ocutive OfficerlPresident of Eastern ~lcalth)
What can lhe tool realistically achieve?
Can the s)">tem identify/validate when an event has occurred? (e.g. misread x-my
report)
1·low do we provide feedback/shared learnings to staff on a regionalltasis?
Can the system allow multiple reponers on II", same event?

'"

Are there sufficic~t human resources to support implementation?
Whalpereenlageofnursemanagcrs ' time is spcnt proccssingoccurrence rcports
and is there a way 10 compare pre and posl?
W hate>;tcmal linkagescllist? (e.g. Instilute for Safe Medication ?ractices )
Are tm.re opportunitics for sharing infomtalione>;lemally?
Is thcre space for confidential and private discussions?
Are people aware if their namC is in a rcport?
What is the Icvel of end user adoption?
Did adoption improve patient safety?
Can the evaluation link rcporting to 0Il1comcS? (e.g. redllCtion in morbidit y,
reduction in events)
Is the training appropriatc to different users?
Has feedback to the rcporterimprovcd?
Are tm.re stan<!lrd definitions for reponing?
Isthercanycostsavings?(c.g.decreasedclaimsord""rea.<;edinsumncecoSll)
Has the implementation facilitated Quality IInprovemem and Re=h activities
rclatcdtooceurrcncercporting?
Arc there new guidelines andlorpolicics in place?
Is IM &Tinvolved in m.lpinglO dcterminc otiter data sourees? (adrninistrativeor
clinical)
Whm are the barriers to reponing'!
How docs the link of a morbidity and mortality committee link to occurrence
reporting?
Is the impact of the implemcntation differcnt for different provider grou ps"
(professional groups and servicearcas)
Is tm.re potential harm to pmviders or thc organization?
Is tm. current cl imate (e.g. Commission of In'luiry) impacting On reporting?
[),:xs misdiagnosis constitute an Occurrence Report?
Is the system pereeived as secure?
What are the conscquclICes for employees who repon "(e.g. disciplinc . pccr
pre.ssure. working relationships)
Conclu.<io llalld NextSt'ms
Thedayresuhcd insignificant feedhack fmrn various stakcholdcr groups. TI..:
qocstionsand]XIi ntsraisc<lwili bercviewedand integrated into the Evaluation 1>1 an and
impleme ntation Plan where possible . An01l..:r st.1keholderevaluation workshop will be
scheduled for early September witb a focus 011 induding more of tl>c internal stakeholder
groups who will he involved in tile implerocntation proccss. Tbc feedback from that
worbhopwill alsot>e reviewed and integrated into the final evaluation plan
The final evaluation plan will be completed by tm. end of October and submitted
to Canada Hcalth Infoway and a oopy of the evaluation plan can bc provided to any

panicipantuponreques1. The finaJ cvaJuation rcpon will also be rnaileavaiJablc to
groups.

.~takeholder

Ba.~onobservationsandparticipamfecdback.then(l);tstakeholdcrforom

sllould bc sehedu led in a different forum due to the high temperature and noisy fans of
thcaudiloriurn.

Ell-Regional Clinical Safety Reporting System CCSRS) I'rojecl
(f'ormerly htown ,u Regional

Occurrt'nc~

System Enhanced

ROSE)

Agenda
Clinical Safety Reporting System (CSAS)
Evaluation Framework Workshop
Eastern Health
Salon "F" - Holiday Inn, Portugal Cove Road, St. John's
Friday, September 12, 2008

0815

Registration

0830

Continental Breakfast / Networking

0900
0915

Welcome/Introductions and Session Overview - Pam Elliott
Overview of CSRS Project & Project Update
(Carla Williams)

1030

Nutrition Break

1100

Preliminary Evaluation Plan
(PamElliot/)

Break - Out Session
• Identify Other Key Possible Issues/Research
Questions
. Identify Other Key Indicators andlor
Data Sources to Address Research Questions

Reporting Back on Breakout Session and
Large Group Discussion
1400

Wrap Up and Next Steps

25'

Evaluation Workshop (September 12 2(08) Summary

Eastern Health received approval ofSl.6 million from Canada Hea llh [nfoway to
impiemenla regionat eteClronieoccum:ncerepo"ingsystem. As partofils proposal to
Canada Ilealth [,,(oway, Eastern Health submitted an Evaluation Framework which
ir.c[udcd a plan lohosl a workshop invilingreprescntatives of various stakeholdcrs
workshop was hcld Scptember 12,2008 al thc Holiday Inn, SL John's

TIIC purposc of the workshop was tocngage varioosstakeholders in dialogue
about a draft evaluation plan, seeking thci r inpul into how thcevaluat ion plan eanbe
improved

TIlCre were 34 managerparticipanl5,reprcscnting a variety of intcmal slakcholdc rs

The agenda forlhc workshop is anached . ltoonsiSledofpn:sent:ltions,small
group discussion and large group discussion , llIe questions poscd tOlhc group included
A""herequu'iom liull ",eshouldadd ?
Art Ihue ques,ions thaI ",e should elim;naM?
Arelhe i,w;calOrsldillasourcu lhot ",eshouldadd 7
Are lhere ;ndicalOrsldilla roUrct'sthal \1.'e should d ele te?
The participants wcrcdividcd into threc groups wilheoch group having a
facilitator and recorder who were members of the Evaluation CommiUee andlor project
learn,

Thcdayrcsulted in both suggCSlions for improving tl>e draft evaluation pi an as
wcllasvalidalionofthcl'lanlledquestioosandindicators,Somco(thcpoints made cart
hcusedtoguiocimplcmcntatioo issucs, rather than evaluation components. Following is
a lislingofthc kcyquestion'lfsuggeSlion'li'feedback from the discussions :
Are lherepcrsonal computers available?
What staff arc we tnoining?
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Will physieians be a part oflhis process1
Do employees know how to use computers?
Can data be rolled up for cach unil1departmenl1program?
Will tbe IT in(raslruclu~ s upport the sYSICm (e.g. Downtime. locked,
repla.cement~. CIC)?
Timelinesofreporting
EnSUrelhallhesyslcmisconfidemial
Whal will be lhe uptake in the use o(lhe lool?
Where is lhe in(onnalion going once form is filled in (ooncem o( staff)?
Nccdpropereducalionandlraining
Is il an anonymous system?
Are there timelines (or managers to adhere 10 for follow-up aclion?
When occurrence ovcrlaps. how will we enSure follow-up and by which manager?
Whal is the (onnat o fthc report?
Ilow do systems talk to each O1her(eg. Medicalions),!
Will CYFS and PII N be involved?
What will be Ihe return On investment?
Do wc have a safer system because of it?
What are some o f the unintended consequences (e.g. More communication among
p",viderslp"'grams)?
Islhereduplication infiliingoutcomplainlS aoooccurrences?
Is therc IT implell}entation and ongoi ng support?
Nccd to have accessloa real person (or problems. noI the IlE LP desk
Nccd tr.uning (or super users
Nccd topickchampions
The impacto(othcr inlcrvcnlionson the cult ure change (compounding varia bles)
Im pactoncertainhealthcareproviders
Maybe IIave foc us groops wilh physicians
Do nurses rcport Ihal ph ysicians were nOlificd?
Researchqucslion., _ nochange
Nccd for dedicated reSOlJrces to audit the system
Docs the tool improve practices OIl change policies (1 Tr..ck the number of
changes)?
How should wc use this 1001 to enhance involvement wilh clients 10 iocrease
puhl ictruSlandpatientsafcty?
1·low long will occurrcnces remain in lhe syslem ?
I-Iow to foster reporting?
In gel1ing'·buy· in··.ttowwililhisllnpoctonstaffwQfkload(?redoceworkload)?
[)cfinilion of occurrence will nced lObe relevanl 10 all areas
Good catch vs. ncar miss vs. close call
SlafT may be reluctant to repon colleagues
Source of occurrence may come from a oomp laint (willlhcy be linked ?)
Ncedpo1<itive fccdback for those whoderoonstrmepositivesupponloOlhers

Managcrfoliow-upupolloccurrcncema~beperceivedJ1lOJellcgalivclythanif
CQII~aguefoliowsup

Are()>erelirnclinesand rncchanisrns for providing fcedback to staffon their
report?
Howdoos this link to staff safety?
Istherecapacitytoshareinf()f1llarionacrossprograrns?
I sthereabilit~toprintoccurrencercportsOfsaveaSaI)Olherdocument?

Will tl>e timelillCs becalelldardays or workdays?
How will we know if we made improveJ1>enlS?
Important 10 useuamplcs. 10includc ICXI. as SOn>e slaffdon'l give OUI delails
Will therc bea placclo indicate disclosure?
Will llIe fomlS includc places to put physician name. date. till>e and family
notified?
Gl' n crHI C" m mc nts:
SldfneedIOnx:eivcfolJow-upfromoccurrenc""cmcredimQsystern
Staff need IQ!Ie<: and know current work process versus new wori< proc""s wilh
newsyslem.
Need IQ be aware Qfpast failcdimpJcmc:ntatioos from acllangc slaoopoint.
Collect lessons lcamcd from thesc: prior iniliativts.
l'<lSt-implemenlatiQnfQIlQw-up,trainingandreinfQrcementarecritical lQsuccess
andooy-in
MQre feasible to implemenl by progmrn mIller Ihan by site
Varioosongoingoompclingpriorilies(e.g.ERII'R)
Regiooal Scrvio::sIPrograms e~pecling Director tum ovcrdllC to retirement within
lbenext few ITIQIIlhs(i.e. Scptemberto December 2008). Expcc1ingat1ea.stlhrce
retirements
Regional Services (e.g. D iagnostic Imaging) are more ready for OCCurrence
reportIng.
Thcreare pockets of resimnce (e.g. units)basedone~periencewithO(herroll 
OUIS(e.g. Mcdical RC(:Qflciliation)
Na:dlo<:onsiderchazacteristicsandstatusQflheprof"",iOfl(e.g.Nu~ing _

bargaining process).
Training in community seningntt<is to focus 00 specifIc and rcal examples.
CVfS an:: urKiergQing several reviews therefore timing for implementation must
beconsidcred.
All COllmlunity l'rogmms should be im plemented by progr.un arKI not by localion
- programbasedimplelllentatioo.
I)ifferentialreooinessacrossprograms. Varyingprogramsnccdtoincn:asc
readiness for change.
EngagementandedllCalioniscrilicaJ.
Mustoodrcssuniquedeliverycn vironl1lCnlSinimplementalion

Commun ications should provide delini tions of key sy~lem tcnns ,uch as: client
anrl patienl. incident and occurrence.
Fromamanagcmcnlpcrspcclivciliseasicrlocombincprogramsforrcasonssuch
as manage,""nl of processe, and repo"s
Aware ness needcd for political issueswilhin Peninsulas
Nccd to address challcnges of smaller facili tics.
Various ongoing competing priorities (e.g. MDS in long tenn care faci litie s)
Combine all longlenn care forCarbonear
Condu<ion and Nelft Stern;
TIJe day rcsu ltcd in signiflcant fecdback from a variely of intcrnal sWkehol ders
Thc questions and poi nt' miscd will tie rcvic ..... ed and intcgratcd into the EvaJuation Plan
and Implc,""ntation Plan ..... herepo"ih lc. Thelina!eva!uationplan ..... iUtlesubmillcdto
Canada Hcalth lnfoway and aoopy of the evaluation plan can 00 provided to any
panicipant uponreqUCSI. The flnal evalualion repon will also be made avai !ablc m
slakeholdergroups
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Co~ntto Tllke P.drt i nResea lTh

J.' ocus G roup

1Iltt: Evalu,uing the: Impl<:menlation of an Eie<;lronic Occum:nce Reponing Sy>lem in Eastern
HeaJth _ Pha.seOne
I'rincipal
In v r:o;tigator :I' a rnllllioU. Pl1Il Stuocn'
S poruor:CanadaHealthlnfowayandF.aslemHeaJth

Yoo """,,!)c,en invi\ed to be pan ofa rt'Sean;h eval .",ion otooy by paJ1icipating in. focusgroop.
Yoo panicipalion is V<lluntary and this form will explain aboot the focus groop

Thi, smdy willevaluatolheimplom"ntltionofaneloclronicoocu""neen:portingsyote III at
E.."cmHealth

Tbe PUrp<:>Se of the: focu. group i.lOseek input from people whoa<e inV<llved inoc<:um:1lCC
reponing to assist in lhe: evaluation of the in"f!lem"nlalion ofthc:electronic reporting systelll

Dllringthe focus group. II\e research leam will B.>kquestionsretattdlolheoccum:neo n:por1ing
syste m. l1le session will be taped 10 facilitate report wrilingandthe:llIpe will be destroyed afl<:r
lhe report is wrinen. No "ames will be allJlChed locommenls

Yoo will be asled to panicipale in a group dis<ussioo thm is scheduled fora maximum of 1 hour.

I'oss.i blt Ri.t.<.< a ,od rn",,,," fllrL<
Tberea<enORllllcipalroristsordiscOlllfortsassoc,a\tdwilhlh,sSlooy. Howevc:r.panic;panls
will be asked 10 givc: freely of the:ir,ime an<! wiJl be asked to panicipate in discussions

II is noc mown whether this study will henefit yoo personally.

Signing this fonn givesusyourconsentlopanicipa1einlhis phase (lhe focus groops) oClhe
slIIdy.lllelisuslhalyouunderstandlheinfonnalionaboullherescar<:hstudy. When you sign
lhis fonn. you 00 nOl gi""upyoo r legal righlS. Researchersoragenci<sinvolvedin1hi,resooarch
'ludySlili have lheir legal and professional respon,ibililies

Yourn."",wilinocapl"'winanyreponoror1iclepublishcdasare,uhoCthisSludy. Any
commenlSprovided by you during lhe group will noc have your name al1ached 10 il

IfyoohaveanY'l""SlionsaboullakingpaninlhisphaseoClhes1Udy",sean;h.yoocanmc><twilh
lhel'riDCipal lnvesligalor
Tha\personis:
PamEll iol1.(709)777-S!I46.

Or.yoocanlalk lo_~whoi.nocinvolvedwilhlhest"dyalall.bulcanad"iseyouooyoor

righl. asaparticipanl
This person can be reached\hrough:
0fTra: oCl"' lI uma nl" ..:§tigation Con'mitt""(IlI C),(709)777-6974,~

S igua!u ~ I'age

Study Title: EvaJuming the implementation of an Electronic Occurrence Reponing
Systcm

Nalll(' orl'rincipa l inwstigator: PamElhoH

TolMfiJ/~doUland3ignnJbylllt!l'(Jrlicipanl:
P1 ease ch ~k as ~lpproprial e,

I have read lheillfomlaliooShecl

Yes D

No D

I havehadlheopponunilytoaskquestiousl1odisctlsslltisSludy

Yes D

No D

I Itavereceived salisfacloryanswers 10 all of my qucstions

Yes D

No D

[have spoken with aqua[if,ed mcmbcrof lhe sludy learn

Yes D

No D

I understand that I am free 10 wilhdraw (IQm lhesludyat any Ii""" Yes D

No D

I agree 10 lake pan in lhis focus group

N, D

Yes D

Signatureofpanicipant

Signature of wi",,,,,

To br signed by

Ih e in ~tSligator:

l have explainedlhisSludy!OthcbestofmyabiJily. l invitedqueslionsandgavc
answers . lbclievelhallhcpanicipanlfullyunderslandswhal isinvolvedinbeinginlhe
sludy, any potential risks of lhe sludy and lhal hc or she has freelycho:o;en lObe in lhe
study
S igna1ureof invcst;gator
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Consent to Take Part in Kesean:h
Key Informanl Inlerview

!'rincipal
In .,estigal nc ; l·am EtI;''II, I·hlJ Sludenl

Sponsoc, Canad3fJ.ahhlnfowlyandEaslemllealth

Yoo hallebe<on in.ited lo be part ofa resear<:h e .. ]ualion5ludy by participalingin. Key
~:;=: ~,~~;:::._ Yoo participation is ""lunlaly alld Ihis form will explain about the key

Th;, "udy will evaluate the impiement'lion ofaneie<lmnic occum:ntt ",porting systern " t
EaSlCmHeallh

1llepurposeOflhekeyillformaJltintcO'icw;sto ..,.\i npulfmm scniOClT1llll1>gcrswho " re
in.olvcdrnoccurn:neercrortingto .... istillthe ...lualionoflheimplemcntationoftheclectronic

l>e.rriminnorlheSlud y l·l'"OCC"du """
Duringlbe key informanl interview, the research lCamwill askque>lionsrelalOOlntheocCUfrn nee
reponing syMcm. N~es will be taken \>3scd 011 the discussiOll. No names will be altached to

YOIIwillheaskedlOp.trticipalein anin(erviewlhatisexpectedlobea ma~irnumofonchOllr

j·n<<ible Ki' ksa ndm...-on'rorl'
lbe reareno anlicip3too ri sksocdiscomfon,usocialrowithlhrSSludy_llo~"r.partic;panlS

will beaskcdtogille r""'lyoflherttim.and will be asJ:oo to pro.i<ie their orinions.

It is IIoOt known whether Ihi, study will hendit you per.;onally

Signinglhisfonngi"",u<yourconsenl 10 panicipate in this phase(lhe key infonnant intcrvi~w)
of the study . ItlcllsustMtyouundcrslandtheinformalionaboutih<:researthMudy. Whenyoo
sign this fortn. you do not give up your legal rights. RCoW"",'hers or a.gerlcics involved in thi s
"'sea"'hstudystililtavcll!eirl~galandrmr,,",siOllalrespon.'ibililies.

Your name will ,101 appc ... in any report ()r" anide published as a result of this study. Any
COIII",eIlLS

provided by you during the g roop will oot ha""yournall", ,,uach<:dto it

If you ha,-c any questioris about taJ:.ingpan in this phase of the study rc"""rch.you c... 'lIlcctwith
thePriocipallnl'CStigoltor
That pe"",n i.
I'll", Elliott. (709) 777. 8&46.

Or. you can talk ,o_~ who is not involved with the 'tudy.t all. oolcan8<ivise you OIl you r
rights as.panicipant
Thi s person can be ",,",h<:d throogh

Office oI" lh.. Iloman In v~tiga tion Conm,ittce (Ill e). (709) 777·6974. Ioid~ mu n ......

Inilials _ _

'"

Signature Page
Study Title: Evaluating too Implementation of IUl Electronic Occurrence Reporting
System
N~U1leOrPrinclpallnves!igutur:

PamElJiou

Tobefilledoulandsign~dbyIJrepanicipanl·

I'lease chet'k as appropriate.
Yes 0

No D

I havehadtheopponunityto:t~kqu~ti()tl"'todiscu"this,tudy

Yes 0

No D

rhave~ivedsatisfactoryanswcrstoal rofmyque"'tions

Yes 0

No D

I have spoken with aq llalificd membcrofthe study team

Yes 0

No D

I undcrstandthar 1 a",free to wilhdraw from the study at any tilllc

Yes 0

No D

I agree to take pan in this infonnant interview

Yes 0

No D

Signalureof partieipanl
Signature nf witness
"1"0

b" .ignedbyth"inv~.(igator:

I have explained thi"tudy to the bcstofmy ability. I invited ljuestionslUld gave
anSwerS. Ibclievethat thepartie ipanl fullyundcm3Ild,whatisinvolvcdin b!.inginthe
sludy, any potential risk.< of the studY3Ild that he or she ha, freely chosen to b!. in the
study

SignatureofinveSligalor
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Patient SafelY Culture Dimension Means _ Confidence Intervals
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